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THU^DAY, July 2$ 1767. r
17.CIVITA'VECCHIA,

A
C COH DI N G to the laft Advices, ! 

tcxxCorficaas had entrenched theot- 
ielves on the id of (hit Month, under 
the Town of Bonifacio, and were to 
be re-iofbrced to the Number of

4000 Men.
fWiv, JtVr* 17. According to Advkes from 

Pnlmtyto, Three Colonies who inherit the Banks 
of the Catara, a rude and hardy Set of People, 
have rifen with Arm*, and entered the City of un 
do*. The Governor of the Province immediately 
called the Military together, bat the Reiult is not 
known. The lafurgents, at their firft rifing.maf- 
facred feveral Tnrkifh Merchants, and pillaged 
their Hoafet.

G«M«, Hanb 28. We have received Advice, 
that Two of the Pinks, which the Republic fent 
to the A Hi (lance of Capraia, feized Two Corfican 
VefTeli laden with Provifions and Store* for the 
Malccontents, that are befiegingthat Ifland. Let 
ters from Bonifacio advife, that the Bcftegera,after 
having advanced within a Mile of tn* Place, 
thought proper to retire.

Wmrlavi, Mtrek 26. The King being told that 
a Confederacy was on the Point of being formed 
In Polifh Pruffia, he ha* charged nis Miniftert to 
exhort all his Subjects, and the Palatines of the 
faid Province, to prevent the Execution of fo ir 
regular a Meafure, and to make Ufeof all poffible 
Means (or maintainingTranquility in thatCountry. 

The Secret Council, convoked by his Majefty 
;;.c ltd of this Month, is compofcd of 16 Perfons, 
Nobility and Officers. Approaching and numerous 
Aflemblics are talked ol, to be held in this City, 
bn Affdirt of the laft Importance. The Marfhal 
of the Crown has caufed Publication to be made 
by found of Trumpet, that every one fhoald pro 
vide himfelf with Six Months Provifions.

Bcfides the Ruffian Troops which have catered 
this Kingdom by way of Courlind, 8000 Men, 
under the Cotnmind of General Nummers, are 
advanced beyond Smolenfko. A fecond Corps, 
ftiH more confiderable, commanded by General 
Kreczetzniknow, pafTed by Cternichow feveral 
Days ago, and Is marching forward. Another 
Party oi Huflt«n Troops which cantoned here, and 
in the Neighbourhood of Lithuania, are actually 
in the City of Thorn.

JfV/«iu, AfW/A 30. The Court have learnt 
that Five Ruffian Regiments, urder the Orders of 
General Apraxin,- and another General, have en 
tered Lithuania ; and that in feveral Parts of Polifh 
PruffU, Placards of the Emprefs of Ruffia htve 
been fixrd op, by which her Imperial Majefty 
givei Notice 10 every one, not to moled in any 
Manner the DifTcnieri out of hatred of their Con 
federacy, ihu I'rinccfs being refolved to ukefignal 
Vengeance for any fuch Moleftation, by her 
Troopi. '  

Mafrii, Afrit t. On the 31 ft Daft, between 11 
and 12 at Night, krge Detachments of Troops 
were fent to etch of life Si* different Honfet of 
Jeluiu in ihjs City ; and the Doors being opened 
the Bells were firft fecured, and a Centinel was 
ported at every Ceil, the Occupier of which being 
obliged to rife^ they were aflVmbled, and the King 
of Spain'* Command* were fignified to them, la 
the mean Tinfc, all the hired Coaches and Chaifet 
at Madrid, together with a Number of Waggon*, 
were properly diftributed i and *«iy in the Mor 
ning the Jeluirt, to the Number of about 350, 
were ia Motion : They wert' allowed to carry 
every NecrfTary along with them* They took the 
Road to Caithagena, where they will embark for 
Rome. This Method will be ufisd in all Parr* of 
Spain, and Veflels are difpofed for the fame Pur 
pofe in feveral Porta of the Kingdom Alt is aiTured 
that they arc each allowed a Penfion of i6A a 
Year/ ' -'

H*mk**fkt April 3. Letter* from different Parti 
of Poland, continue to reprefent the Tranquility of 
that Country, as on the Eve of being difturbed, if 
the King doe* not haften to convoke a Dyet extra- 
ordinary. There are actually in that Kingdom, fe 
veral Bodies |f Ruffian Troops, whole-Number* 
together ameant to about 30,000 Men. All tne 
World know* the Motive which engaged the Bjn-

l

pref* of Rnffia to lead them thither j a Motive 
which her Minifker* at Foreign Court* have alfo' 
Order*-to make known to them, by word,of 
Mouth, and in Writing. '

April 8. UniverfMa* have been delivered, for 
holding a Senatu* Confilium fome Time next. 
Month, who are to fix a Day for opening an ex 
traordinary Dyet.

Dvuxitl, April 11. An Bxprefi i* arrived from 
Thorn, with Difpatches to our Government, from 
the Marfhal of the Aflbciation of the Diffidents, 
notifying the Refolntion they have taken to fend a 
Deputation to the King of Poland, and Anfwer to 
thfe Empreft of Ruffia, and to reqneft the Emprefs 
to appoint a Number of Deputies on her own Pan 
to act in Concert with thofe of the Diffident*. The 
Great Conncil of thi* City have had an extraordi 
nary tsfeetinsupn the Subjed, and after a Debate, 
which continued almoft the whole Day, have re 
folved, that their firft Secretary fbould be named 
as their Deputy, who is to be joined to the Depu 
tation appointed to wait on her Imperial Majefty.

Hamiurgb, April 17. .All our Advices from Po 
land and Prnffia Royal agree, ihat perfect Tran 
quility prevaila at heretofore, and that the Con 
federacy formed at Thorn hat occafioned no Dif- 
orders. Amongft thefe Letters there are fome very 
extraordinary Particulars, the Authenticity of which 
we do not vouch, namely, that certain Roman 
Catholic Ecdefiaftics, fearing that the Demands 
made by the Court of Rnffia in Favour of the Dif 
fidents, may occafion new Troubles, and frefh Di 
fturbancei, have removed from their feveral 
Churches and Convents all their Oinimental Plate, 
and put it nnder ffte Protection of feveral Proteftant 
Gentlemen.

LONDON, Apa '18.
We hear that a very confiderable bum of Money, 

about 250,000/. had been found out, which for 
fome Tisne had lain unnoticed, and which would 
help to meliorate and cafe the prefent burthen fome 
Taxes.

We are told that a certain Nobleman has de 
clared, that he will no further intereft himfelf in 
Behalf of the Americans, a* they have deceived 
him by their late Conduit, for whofe good Be 
haviour he kud given his Honour j and that he re-, 
ferred them to the Laws of this Country, if they 
wanted any Redrefs.

We are informed, that a Right Hon. Gentle 
man has prppofed fome very beneficial Defigns of 
great public Utility, which are to be fhortry adop 
ted. And we hear that after the Holidays he will 
produce the Plan or Scheme, that will not only 
gain the public Efteem and Confident^, and the 
Approbation of Parliament, but will alfo folly pre- 
ferve the Americans Obedience to their Mother 
Country.

h is now confidently faid, that the Earl of Bute 
will fpecdily accept of a Principal Port in the Ad- 
mini ft ration.

Mr. Bofwell, ofl his Return from Corfica fome 
Time ago, was driven by Dlftrefs 4V Weather into 
the Ifland of Capraia. lately belonging to the 
Gonoele, but which furrendered to the COrficans 
the 15th ult. gives the following Account of 
Caprata: " It is 6 Miles in length, and between 
2 and 3 in breadth, exceedingly Rocky, but very 
fertile in Vines. It has a very good Port, where 
Numbers of Veffeli, pafflng the Mediterranean, 
are obliged to put in. The Number of Inhabitants 
is about 3000. The Men all ofe the Seaj and are 
reckoned the hard left Sailors in that Pan of the 
World. It will be of confiderable Advantage to 
the Corficans, if they can keep it."

Several NobleAaa of great Diftinftlon, have 
(his Week arrived in Tewn from Spain.

April a i and 23. One of the principal ObjeAi 
of Deliberation in the Councils at Warfaw, Is the 
Qucftlon, whether or npt it ii proper for the King,' 
in the prefent Conjuncture, to convene an extra 
ordinary Dyet?

B*tr*a tft LtHtrfhm A*rttU**, Jfrtt 4.
. " Vefterday, at one o'clock in the Afternoon,
! began a Revolution which no one expected i the
Jefnitt Church, Convent and College, ttting far-

rounded with Troop rV Walloon Guard* enter-, 
ed the Church, and feized every one o' the jood 
Father*, with their' Efcfls, ttc. whiic tnt jTegk- 
meat* of Africa and Naples occupied   he b ck fart 
of the College, to hinder any one frt m efckpmgi 
and lafl Night all the Jcfoi'i Were fent to Tarra- 
gona, whetethey are to emboik, with the reft oT 
their Brethren in Catalonia, for Italy, being, 
bjinifhcd Spain for ever. Tot King'* Order for 
the Expulfion of the Jefuits is general, and w^sex- 
ecuted Yefterday th-owghoM all the Spanifh Do-, 
minions, even in the Indie*. It was done wills ther 
greaeeft Secrecy, no Body having the leiflSntyiciota" 
offuchan Affair. Spain Will be newjnodetleda. 
.Superftition lol'es Ground daily, and the JLiqg k 
refolved to bring down the Church to a JQtjtjr 
Power than it i* in Fiance, where indeed k ia ant 
a mere Shadow."

The late Banifhmeat and Difgrace of the Je-   
fuit* by the Court of Madrid, has been attributed 
to the Difcovery of fome veiy dangerooe DcMgma 
of that Society againft the State.

The Diffidents, at the Conclnfioa of iheir Dtv, 
claration, expreis tbemfelves at follows': We pro* 
teft before the Judge of Judge*, who know* oar   
Grief, our Innocence, and the Purity of oar 
Hearts, that we have no Intention to do any 
Thing to the Detriment of the Roman Catholic 
Religion ; and that as a Proof of our Fidelity to 
wards the King, our Love for our Country, and 
our Defire to Support the general Libeny, we are 
ready to facrifice our Fortunes, and oar LMM, 
even to the laft Drop of our Blood.

April 25 and 28. Letter* from Madrid adVrfc, 
that the Attornies of the Jefuits, and all thofe who 
managed their Affairs, were clofely guarded, and 
would be obliged to give an exalt Account of aQ 
the Poffcffioni of that Society, which are declared 
confifcated to the Profit of the Crown.

By Advices from Paris we learn, that the Jefoka 
propofed to make a free Gift of One Million Ster 
ling to Pafchtl de Paoli, General of the Corncajn, 
to obtain an Afylum in that Iftaad.

The Paris Gazette fays, that the King of Spate 
ha* not only banifhed the Jefuits forever from bit' 
Dominions in all Parts of the World, but likewife 
feized all their E(felts.

Letters from Hamburgh inform, that the Prnf- 
fian Agents are now buying tip immenfe Quantitiet 
of Saltpetre, both in HoHand and Raffia, ' "^ 
Ufe of the King'* Magazine*. 
Extr*a  / « Ltlttr frtm /*« jfanb  /

</ /.* sprit IO.
" The Diffident* have not yet taken ajaj Step 

tending to difturb the Public Tranquility. They 
wait, doubtlefj, to Tee what (urn their A fair I wltt 
take in the extraordinary Dyet, which there fees* 
to be a Defign of convening ; but if we may 
judge from Appearances, that Affcmbly will be fo 
thin, that nothing can be there concluded on. 
The Coat? of Ruffia, if it continues to observe 
the fame Conduit (that of Moderation) will keep 
its Troops in the Country till the Affair is decided; 
and, fooner or later, muft carry its Point. In the 
mean Time, the RuiTianf obfenre a drift. DiL 
cipline: They muft, however, have Provifioeo 
and they pay, indeed, with ready Money; be* 
their CoromifTarics fix their own Price*. Thott) 
who think they penetrate Into the true Motive of 
the Repugnance to re-cftablifttng the Diffidents', 
fay, that foch Re-cftabtifhment would occafioa 
the Ruin of feveral great Families, who en)o*\ 
as they pretend, the Eftatej of feveral Diffident*! 
who have been condemned or banifhed the Coon-
try."

It It faid a Bill it preparing to anthorite tit* A- 
merican Colonies to coin their own Money \ b^ 
which the Inconvcnicncics of Paper Cutreacy will 
be avoided. ::

The following it a Copy of the mod authentic 
Lift, now handed aboot, of the Arrangement which 
it to be Untnediately after tbe Holidays.

Prersdent of the Council, Dike of Bedford  
Firft Lord of tbeTreafary, Lncd Rockingham   
Secretaries of Sta^e, Lord Tcmpte, the Honourable 
George Grenville.-^Lord Privy Seal, Duke of 
Richmond  Mater of rne Horie, Duke of Mark 
borough. Lord Chamberlain, Duke of PonlajtdC 
 Lord Steward, Lont Gvwer. Lord Licutnant



ofls&ttl, Duke of Ma*eh«rhr.-*Plrt Lord of 
Trash, Lord Halifax. Poft Mafters General, 
Lord le(boTO«gh, Lord Cranthasn. Treafurer of 
tk* Houfhold, Lord Edgecumbe. Comptroller, 
Lord 'Charles Spencer.   Cofferer, Lord Scar- 
bortmgki. -Keeper of the Great Wardrobe, Lord 
Lytdetosi^Xords «f the Treafury, Lord John 
CavesvdiuYtBir William Meredith, Thomas Town- 
Aaftd, George Onflow, Bfqrs: Chancellor of the 
Exchcqaer,the Hon. Charles Townfhend. Secre 
tary at War, William Dowdefwell, Efq; Joint 
Pay Maftvrs, Lord North, Lord George Sackville.
 Firft Lord of the Admiralty, Sir Edward Hawke.
 To have the Seals, Lord Mansfield. Lord 
Chief Juftice of the Court of King's Bench, Sir 
J. Eardly Wilmot. Lord Chief Juftice of the 
Court of Common Pleas, the Hon. Charles Yorke.
  -Treafurer of the Navy, Lord Howe. Lords of 
the Admiralty, Sir Charles Saunders, Sir George 
Rodney, Sir Piercy Brett, Hon. Augndus Keppel, 
Hon. Aubrey Beauclerk, Thomas Pitt, Efq;  
Mafter of the Harriers, Lord Albemarle. Chan 
cellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter, Lord Kinnoul. 
»»-Lord Privy Seal of Scotland, Lord Bredalbane.
 To have the Firft vacant Regiment, Mr. Con-

\-j. Yefterday Morning E D , Efqj 
of Piccadilly, was found with his Throat cut on 
the Floor of his own Apartment : He had not 
been long dead, it is conjectured, before he was 
difcovered in that dreadful Situation : He had a 
Pen knife in one Hand, and in the other a Paper 
containing thefe Words : " When Life becomes a 
Torment, it is as natural to (hake it off as to fly 
from Mifery yet my Life had never been mifera- 
bic, but for a Faithlefi Friend and perjured 
Miftr.fr" 

, CHARLES-TOWN, (S. Car,li**t) Mq 15.
A Letter from London, of February i yth, fays, 

" His Majefly, whofe Attention to Learning the 
" Science*, ever flnce the Commencement of his 
" Aufpiciotis Reign, has been confpicuoui to the 
" whole World, is now making up the moil valu- 
" able Library in Europe, or perhaps in the 
" World ; having Agents in all Parts to collect 
 ' Books for thii truly Royal Purpofe, and fome 
«' of the moft learned Men in Great-Britain are 
" now employed in putting them in the proper 
« Order."

ANNAPOLIS, July a. 
On Thurfday Evening lift,: one Jajpar 

Hall, having drank a little too freely, fell 
over the Side of a Canoe, and was drowned 
in the Dock,

And on Sunday, Five Men and Four Wo 
men were Pleafuring in a Ship's Long-Boat, 
in South-River : A Man being on the Maft 
Head, and the Wind blowing fiefh, (he by 
fome Accident overfet, when Two young 
Women were drowned, one a Daughter 

' of Hntkiab LinfKicumb, the other an only 
Daughter of Btnjamin Williams.,

JMI ify 1767.
_ 1 HP ORtED, in tbt BLESSING'S 
SUCCESS, Caft. James Morrifon, frtm London, 
W* bt Jifas"4 ,f tn btarJ tbt fmil Vefftl, rj- 
iig in tbt Ntrtb-rTrjt Breach tf Patapfco River, 
n friday tbt TbirJ Infant,

A Parcel of healthy Country SERVANTS, 
for Seven Years; amongft which are many 

valuable Tradefmen. And whereas it has been 
mslicioufly reported, that the Jail-Fever, and 
other infections Diforders, rages amongd the faid 
Servants, I think it aecefTary to acquaint the Pub 
lic, that the fame is an Untruth, as will appear by 
a Copy of the Captain's Oafb, taken before the 
Naval Officer at Annetftlit.

JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

N. B. The Snbfcnber has for Sale, juft im 
ported a Neat Aflbrtraent of DRY GOODS, 
fuitable to the Summer and Winter Seafons. 
Good Lijbn Wine in Quarter Calks, White-Wine 
Vinegar, and choice B*t«-vl* Arrack.

C O P Y ./ tbt O A T H.

Ptn cf Annapolii, ) T HEREBY Certify, that 
/ Maryland, j Jl Jamei Mtrri/e*, Mader 

of the Brig Bitflag'* Succtfi, now at Anchor off* 
of thi> Port, hath this Day made Oath before me, 
" That he failed from Ltudt*, for this Province, 
on or about the i tth Day of April lad, having on 
board his faid Veftel, fundry Goods, Sixty-five 
Convifts, One Paflenger, and Twelve Sailors : 
That before he left the Britijb Channel, the Small- 
Pox brokemut among the Convicls, and Eight of 
ebtm died : That the Ship's DoAor then innocu- 
lated all the reft on board tha; had not before had 
the Small-Pox, being. Thirteen, who recovered 
about Six Weeks ago, and that, fince that Time, 
no Jail-Fever, Small-Pox, Flux, or other infec 
tious Diforder hath, to his Knowledge, been on 
board the faid VcfTel."
Given under mj Hand, this 22<J Day if June, 1 767. 

(3W) t J. RIDOUT.

A LL Perfens having jaft Claims again*, or I 
J\ Indebted to the Eftate of Jib* Cttille. Eiq; '
late of Ds»*VrCo<inty« tr« re<lutftwl *° W7 im' 
mediately » Mr. JMrtw Stiver EmnaUt, at CM- 
briebt, who is authoris'd to fettle, pay, and receive 
whatever is dee to, and from the Eftate, by

t RICHARD SPRIGO, Executor.

CsV/w County, Jm*t 19, 1767.
Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE*

for Sttrling Cajb, or Current Monty, tn
trtdntfdaj, tbt i()tb Day »f Auguft ntxt, tn
tbt Premijii,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
lying in William cni M»rj Parifh, Cbtrln 

County, within Half a Mile of the Parifh Church, 
and one Mile of CttaXPrint Warehonfe, with a 
commodious Profpeft of Ptttvmack River, and 
very convenient for Fifhing and Fowling: The- 
Land is exceeding rich, very level, and well 
timbered. There <s Two Tenements on the Land, 
and each Tenement fupplied with proper and 
convenient Houfes, the Whole containing 340 
Acres, or thereabouts.

/ft £/  4" TMOM*I HUNGER r ORB. '

TobeSOLD at PUBLIC YENDUE, 
on Saturday tbt +tb Inflant, at the Houft 
tf Mrs. Caroline Orrick, in Baltimore- 
Town,

THE SLOOP EL1SJ. 
BE7H and BET SET. 

now lying in the1 Harbour of 
Baitimtn, with all her Sails, 
Boat, Rigging, and Furniture.

f ROBERT ADAIR, Sher.

, AN away la* 1 
vinf la JSM 
aan%d MA?

Tt bt SOLD, tn Terms to bt agretd upon at 
tbt Day of Salt, at Mr. George Neavill'j 
Ordinary, near tbt Prtmifts, tbt i$tb Day 
tf September next, (purjuant to an Afl 
tf AffimUy imptwering the Executors of

~ 'Cf/. Charles Carter, late of King George, 
tt matt Salt of fucb Part tf bis unintailed 
Lands at they /ball find necejfary for the 
Payment of bis Debts)

FOURTEEN ThouCsnd Acres of fine high 
and low Grounds, lying in the Counties 

of Prince William and Ffnjniert on SrtaJ Ram 
and Kettle R**, to be laid off in Lots or other- 
wife, as nay be agreed on : The Executors being 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons in 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Lands be 
fore the Day of Sale. There arc a great Number 
of remarkable fine Streams for Gnft Mills run 
ning through the fsid Trad, which lies within 2 5 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on Petivw- 
muk and Rmffabannttk Rivers.

LANDON CARTER, 
' (11*) "/ CHARLES CARTER.

TO BE SOLD,

A HEALTHY Country-born Negro GIRL, 
between Thirteen and Fourteen Years of 

Afe: Enquire |l the PRINTING-OFFICE.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE,
on Thurfday the loth Day of September next, 
on the PremifeSyftr Sterling Ca/b, gooa Lon 
don Bills of Exchange, Dollars, or Paper 
Currency of the Province,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
Utely belonging to Nidttai L*w Dfrmmll, 

lying in Btltimin County, near the Firk if Gnn- 
fmadtr, and about 12 Miles from B«//i«urv-7Vu)», 
called, The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about 150 Acres clear 
ed, whereon is a large new framed Dwclling-houfe 
Kitchen, and other Offices ; alfo a new framed 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for one Half of the Purchafe Money, on psying 
lettered, and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee 
the Land, and Improvement!, before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Nichelai Lrw Damtli, living 
on the Premifei. The Title is indifputable.

/ V . FRANCIS HALL.

1767. 
to Print! Getrgii County Jail,

the following Runaways, v/z. Daniel QJyurct- 
nutll, an Irijbm**, fays he belongs to JV/V6W 
Griller, of yirgifi*; E+uimrt Killj, U*ry Kll\1t 
Jtbm Emrnttt, and "J*mt> Burk, who will not own 
that they are Servants, but fay they came from 
yirgitim, and intended to Baltimtrt Town  . Murj 
Kith bath bot one Eye. Their Mafters are dcfir- 
ed to take them away and pay Charges.

j WILLIAM T. WOOTTBN, Sheriff.

B

CAROLINA TAR, TURPENTINE, 
and PORK, to be fold by

TKO>1 *1 ^

Y virtue of an All of Aflcmbly, of the Pro- 
_ vince of Marjl**J, psfTed on or about the 
24th Day of April 1762, unpowering Mmrj St»*f- 
bitrj, Adminiftrator of Capt. Itbtti Sterjltry, to 
fell and difpofe of the Lands of the faid Capt. 
Itbimi Stm*Jburj, for the Payment of his Debts i 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firfx D»r of 
Ofitber next, will be fold at Public Vendue, for 
Current Money, 21; Acres of Land, lying near 
/tuiiiatam, in frtittrick County, called H A LL AM'f 
LOOK-OUT, being Part of the Land of the faid 
Cspi.TWrai Stanjlury, mentioned in the above Aft, 
the greatcft Part of which is a rich Marfh that will 
make excellent Meadow, the Up-Land exceeding 
good, on which is fome fmall Improvement, and 
lies adjoining to the Land of J»ftfb Htlmti; the 
Sale to be on the Premifes.

To be Sold at the fame Time, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about 500 Acres of Land, lying in the 
fsme County, on little Antittimm, Part of a Trait 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, the 
greateft Part of which is very geod, and a confidar- 
able Part of it will make good Meadow, and is 
commonly called, flu Dry Mttfrwi, and is con 
venient to a Mill, and it adjoining to an I*n. 
Works. ' Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, the 
lad mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Terms, by applying to Mr. Cknfti*m Ortu**/, 
living near the fame.

(3") ' ./ MARY STANJBURY.

7«« 29, 1767.

RAN away Yeflerday, from the Subfctibcrs, 
living near Gnrgi-Jtvm, in FreJerid County, 

Two Irijto Convia Servants.
7»A» Brtffkitn, a fhott well-made Fellow, of a' 

dark Complexion, and black Hair, which is very 
thin on the Crown : Had on and took with him, 
a light coloured Fuftian Coat, brown Holland 
Waiftcoat, one Pair of fhort Ofnabrig Breeches ; 
alfo one old black Coat, one dripped Shi.-t, one 
check ditto, and two Ofnabrig ditto, two Pair of 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, blue worSed Stocking*, one 
Pair of Shoes or Pumps lined and bound, and a 
Cut Wig, has been bound, but now taken off, and 
has on one of bis Arms a Crucifix mark'd with 
Gunpowder.

1tnm*i T)nan, a fhort well-fct Fellow, of a 
brown Complexion, and has a large Scar under the 
right Corner of his Mouih, long bnfhy Hair,on his 
Forehead and Tcmplts, but has been fhaved, and 
he is very fond of Liquor : Had on a Bearflcin 
Surtout Coat, with Buttons near the colour of the 
Cloth, a Bearikin Jacket with Sleeves, and large 
yellow Buttoi... a linen ditto, with Sleeves, and 
Checked with red worded, and only one Lapel on 
it, a white Shirt, with two Letters on one of the 
Wridbands, work'd with Silk, a Pair of Ofna 
brig Trowfers anuch patched, and Country made 
Shoes with Straps, but tied with Strings.

Whoever takes up and fecures (aid Servants, fo 
that they may be had again, fhali receive 30/. 
Ptu»Jjlv**i» Money Reward, for Brtuibit*, and 
20 /. for 7/»«* i if taken Twenty Miles from home, 
401. for £* « /*/«», if Thirty Miles,, and if Fifty 
Miles, 3 /. and 40 1. for ?*** , paid by

« iQ.» J RICHARD lows, 
u ("j) / P 'JLI ANTHODY HOLMIAD.

ERE is in the Poflcfion «f Drnvit Millir, 
_ w Ufftr-M*rthr**ll, in Prime* Gttrgi't 

County, takes up as a Stray, a fmall Moufe-co- 
lour'd Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a long 
white Snip on his Fartbead. Tber* appears fome- 
thinglikc a Brand on the Jiear Buttock, but not 
intelligible. //*J>/X'

The Owner may have MB agalnon proviag kit 
Property, asid p*yi»g Charges.
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^Jt*. 1)67.
n   .w.y laft Night from the 8.bfcriber, li- 

_ Tin* la AmffJitt a Convia Servaat Wo- 
 , named MARY OWENS, bora at firm/. 

*?, la Eft"', aad fpeak* in that Dialed : She 
i a fhon well-fet Woman, about 36 Yean of Age, 
ias light brown Hair, frelh Complexion, aad loft 
ome of her Pore-Teeth, ha* a large Dimple in 

(her left Check when (he laugh*, aed-jake* Sauff: 
Isbe had on aad took with her, Two Country
 white Liae« Shift*, aad Two Country ftripped 
I Linen Wolfcy Petticoats, and one ftripped Plan- 
Inel dittojlik«wifc an old black quilted Coat, 
I lined wit* green, and an old Pair of Stay*) a 
I blue Shalloon Gown, one of dark Calico, and 
I in old Purple-Ground Cotton ditto i three white 
I Aprons, one of Check, aad two of coarfe Conn. 
Itry Linen ditto; a white Lffktrm Hat, with wifh'd
  Ribbon round it* Crown; a Pair of Shoe*, and 
I an old Pair of Leather Pumps, and walks much 
I with her Toe* inward. 'Tis probable (he will 
(change her Name and Drefc, a* (he i* a fly artful
infly.

Whoever takes up to faid Servant, and fecure* 
her, fo is (he may Be bad again, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, and reafonable Char- 

i if brought home, paid by
' ^ WILLIAM SIMPSON.

Altx**irim, Jtuu 17, 1767. 
AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, 
living in Altxaiitrit, Three Convift Ser- 

rants, viz.
Cbarln Killii*, an* Mjbmn, about 28 Yean 

old, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
[white Eye-brows, ha* a remark*bl*PWr on one 
of hii Hands, refembling a W, occafioned by the 
'Jut of a Knife, and is pitted with the Small-Pox : 
Had on when he went away, a white woollen 

Jacket, double breafted, with black Horn Buttons, 
Check Shirt, Ofnabrig Trowfers, and an old 

yellowifh Wig j be was brought op a Buckle- 
maker, but fince he has been in the Country ha* 
followed the Water, and i* pretty expert in that 
[Way, and may probably get on board (ome Vef-

Cbarlti Dally, an Irijhma*, it a (lender lively 
'ellow, with dark Hair, abonf 21 Years of Age, 

[has much of the Brogue in his Speech: Had on
hen he went away, an old Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt 

aad Trowfers.
Mary, the Wife of ClwJn, is about 20 Years 

(of Age, blind of the right Eye, and one of her 
Legs much fwelled ; (he had on an old white Bed- 
Gown, and a white woollen Pitticoat. They are 
all much given to Liquor : The Woman had Two 
Guineas, and while they laft, they will not want 
Drink.

Whoever takes up, aad fecures faid Servants, 
[hill have FIFTKBH DOLLARS Reward, and if 
brought home, reafonable Charge*, paid by

MICHAIL GRITTER.

HERE is at the Plantation
on EU-RHgi, in Anm-Antnail County, 

jakea up a* a Stray, a dark forrcl Horfe Colt, 
bout Two Yean old   la ft Spring, not dock'd, 
inded on the near Buttock with fomcthing like 
Scar. irtf. X 
The Owner may have him again on proving hi* 

roperty and paytng Charges.

," :\ 'Jmnmftlit, Jmt 25, 1767. 
tt SOLD *t 'PUBLIC yRNDVE. »« 

tbi Prtmi/u, -tkt 1-unl/tk Dtj «/ Auguft »/*/, 
"*HB Lot, N°. I, and Meffuage and Improve- 

menu thereon, in Pri»«//-/f»»«-7W», in 
\tmtrftt County, whereon Jtb* Wbiit does, or 
ately did live ; :he fame being taken and Coa- 

ancd in the Provincial Court, by Virtue of a 
ri Fid*. « IAMIS DICK,

(") THOMAS RICHARDIOM.

fikSO'LDty tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
in ANNAPOLII, fur Rtodj Mmty tnij,

fRISH Linens, it faveral Prices » Ofaabrigt, at 
I 17 ^. an Ell i Checks, from i8/ to*/, a Yard i 
obeaTea, at 6/.'*'. per Pound» Green ditto, 
tic/, exceeding good Angle Loaf Sugar, at 1 5 d. 

r Pound j Double ditto. « z /. 3 m. per Pound ) 
:offe«, at 16V. per Poaid \ Chocolate, at

Pound i Window Glafs, of ftveraJ Sixes j 
.Powder aad Shot) £«**  Steal) Wridng- 

per, (it. lit. .*
£ WILLIAM ^WILKIMI.

I N. B. The above Article* will U fold lower 
p any Perton taking a Quantity.

CJTEAY'D er fTOLBN* frem theSu] 
P living la A*i*t*U,, a Quarur-blood* 
GELDING, about 14 Haade and aa lach 
he troti, gallop*, and pace*, tho' he i* ao< 
in the lift Gak j he i* about 7 Yean old, ha*   
fmall Star In hi* Forehead, out no perceivable 
Brand that i* raaembered. Ha carries hit Head 
Ugh, aad fbrt* much when rode.

Alfo a well made Chefnut Sorrel GELDING, 
about 1 4 Hand* high» hi* Age not exaflly known, 
but fuppo*'d to be about IOOT 11; ha* (ome re 
markable white Spot* oa the Edge* of his Bin \ 
he trot*, paces, and gallop*, carries himfelf well, 
and ha* good Spirit j hi* Hoof* are much broken, 
and one of them fplit.

Whoever bring* the above Geldmg* to me* in 
An*t*Kit (hall receive a Reward of FOUR PIS 
TOLES for both, Or TWO for each, paid af 

(") *£ THOMAS JIMINCI.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
PrtKt-Gnrgit County, Pijcatorwoj, Jiut 16 

n AN away from the Subfcribert, on the 8th 
IV Inftmnt, a Country-born Indented Servant 
Man, named BASIL PILES, a BUckfmith by 
Trade, about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
about* ; bad on and took with him, when he went 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, half worn i a blue Camblet Coat, half 
worn, a new Pair of E*[lijk made Shoes, a Pair 
of Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Sailor's Trow 
fen, Olnabrig Shirts, White ditto, and a half- 
worn Hat; 'tis likely he may have other Apparel, 
tho' unknown. He wears his own Hair, of a 
light browaifh Colour, has a fair pale Complexion, 
and grey Eyes. He is very food of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drunk if it is to be had. 'Ti* pro 
bable, if he is taken, he will produce an Inden 
ture figned by ui, ia which he i* to ferve, at the 
Rate of 25 /. ftr Am*mt until hi* Debt* are all 
paid off. If he ha* a Discharge to (aid Indenture,' 
we declare it to be forged. It i* imagin'd he will 
make up towards Lttjktrr, near Gufi Crtik, where 
he has a Brother, named Frmneii Pilti, and feme 
other Relations.

Whoever takes up and fecures (aid Servant, fo 
as he may be had again, (hall have, if taken in the 
County, SIX DOLLARS; if out of the County. 
EIGHT DOLLARS) if in rirnmim. FIVE 
POUNDS) and, if inC*rv£*t, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by /j Gio. HASLOI/Y, Jun.

Cr) HINRY HAIOKY, Jna.

St. Mtrj't County/lt>t 1 6 , 1 767.

RA*T away from the Subfcriber, fometime laft 
'j*it, a (lout lufty yellow Slave, named WHl% 

tho' he often calls himfelf Will Bttltr, between 35 
and 40 Years of Age, or thereabouts. He is a 
good Houfe-Carpenter, a tight Cooper, under- 
ftindt Plantation Bufinef* well, and is a very handy 
Fellow. He is acquainted in B*ltimtn, and CtJvtrt 
County, and ha* many Relation* in St. Mtrj't aad 
Cbarbs Counties. Whoever takes upandfecure* 
faid Slave, fo that the Subfcriber may have him 
again, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward.

4 EDWARD MATTINOLY. 
rted be travels with a Pal* from 

Jibn Btfiijt Mttii*[!j, of whom I purchafed him ; 
if To, it mutt be* obtained from hi* former 14after 
on fome Occafion or other, before he became my 
Property. £. Jr.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, at 
Mrs. Ramfay'i, on the Head of Srvtm, a liktly 

bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, Hog Mane, 
Bob Tail, mod All-four*, Pace* flow, Trot* aad 
Gallop* well, and not branded.* Whoever bring* 
the (aid Horfe to Mrs. R*mJ*j**, Mrs. Dtr/n't, or 
Mr. Uammnf\ Parry, (hall havoTwinTY SHII.- 
L i HO* Reward, paid b 

(»')

' "''  7*«»3i "T*?-

RAN away Ycfterday from the Subfcriber, li. 
vingin %*tt*-Ani» County, an Indented 

Irijtmn, named MICHAEL CRAIG, about 5 
Feet 6 or 8 Inches high, of a down-look,  wear* 
his own black Hair, which he foraetime* tie* be 
hind : Had on, and took with 4i». Two Ofaa- 
btig Shin*, and a Pair of Trowkr*; a half worn 
brown doth coloured Coat, with Button* of (he 
fame Colour) old Shoe*, much patched ia the 
Heel* and Quartan. 'Ti* fbppo*'d ha will try, 
by faeMExcufe, to gtt over the Bay, a* I have a 
Brother living there.

Whoever take* up, or fecvm him, fo ail aur 
hare him again, (hall have THREE POUNDS 
Reward. If taken out of the Coaty, paid by 

(4?) £* V JOHH

T< k SOLD. % PUBLIC . _..__. 
- at Scheolficld, Pr. George'; Cwify, Mi

ryland^M Ttufigj tkt aj«* «/ Aiigior,
X t'Ctnk in tht ForenMt,

SUNDRY Horfei, Mares, aao PiUto, > 
Blood aad Form to any in jtmtrie* t 

them i* a Mare Nine Yean ett, fall SiBay * 
Mr. Ge/fciM*'* SiKmi the tackle* a vtry bead- 
tiful Filly foal, got by Fi[*r<, tad it ejaver'd b> 
the fame Horfe this Seaiba : Alfo Two Aae FUUea 
from the fame Mire, oae Three, the other Two 
Yean old this Grift, both got by Drew.- Likewift 
a Dove Coit Three Yea* old, from a Spark Mare 
15 Hands high, a D«re Fill; fro. a Spark Mare 
1 4 Hind* aad upward* high) A Dove Filly co- 
ver'dbv Kugtr, all beaadful.i^-TiBie wUI be 
givea for Payment, oa giving Bond oa Intereft) 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER wfll be fold 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Pur- 
chafer offer* ; the Mare* cover'd by him that 
proves with Foal, and thofe he may Cover before" 
fold, to pay only Tv/o GUIMIAI, the Money 
(hall be returned if the Mare* do not bring live 
Foal*; hi* Goodnef* cata only now be knowa by 
his Offspring, Any M^are of 14 Hand* high, or 
upward*, that ever won 20 Nand*, or that 
Value, at any one Time, and run no lef* than 
Two Mile Heats, Jhall be covered by RANGER, 

" THOMAS HAMILTO*.

, B*itim»rt County, titty «8, 1 767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living In Jfff*t 
BmJtimtrt County, MarylmJ, on the iota of 

Ufj, the Three following Servant Men, vi*.
J»b» Ckttfftl, aged about 43 Year*, but appears 

to be much older, at he ha* a very grey Head, h« 
i* an EnflijKma* born, a tall dim made Man, ex 
cept his having broad Shoulders, hai a Sore on on*) 
of his Legs which canfes him to walk a little lame ) 
hi* Drefj when he went away, was an Ofnabrig 
Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, oae Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofnx» 
brig Trowfen. one Check Shirt, oae Ofnabrig 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worfted, and wears a brown Bob Wig. The fald 
Cbfptl has been much u(ed to the Seas, under' 
ftands Navigation perfectly well, and has been a 
Captain of a Man of War, ha* a Regifter from the 
Admiralty at home, which make* him appear to 
have ailed in that Capacity i he U Under Isdea- 
ture* for Five Yean.  

J»kn B+rnt, an Etglijb Convid tad. about so 
Yean of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
ha* a down Look, and Hammers when he talk*, 
wean hi* own Hair, which is ftraight, and oa the) 
blackifh Order, his Cloathing, when he went a- 
way, was but mean, being coaifc Country Cloth, 
had feveral Ofnabrig Shirt*, aad Trow(cn, aa old 
Hat, aad Country made Shoe*.

Jimtibj Lintk, an Irijb ConvA i* a fbort weU 
(et Fellow, much pitted with the^Vmall-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff-coloured 
Cloth Coat, foil long for him, a red Waiftcoat, a 
brown Kerfcy ditto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrigs ditto, 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoe* i 
wean a brown Wig, a Kelt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with black Worfted » be i* a pert artful Pel. 
low. Whoever take* op the faid Servants, aid 
fecures them in any jail in this Province, the Pro. 
vince of Ptu»fjl*t*n, Or the Colony of f;rji»/*, 
fo that their Mailer gets them again, (hall have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, M*rjla*4 or Pinjji* 
v«*i'« Currency, or THRU POUNDS, like Money, 
for eaea, aad rtafonable Charge*, if brought home, 
paid by HIWRY GASSAWAY:

N. a. The above Servant* went away in a large 
Pettiangre, with a Suit of Sails belonging to their 
MaJhw. (a") H. G:

RAN away from B*Jt-Rivtr Furnace, a Con- 
vift Servant Man, named P mimic Hirlij, 

born in Inland, i* a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofi hit Eye*, 
hia itgkt Thigh ha* been broke, and caufes him to 
walk very lame, hit right Foot (land* out by the 
faid Hurt, and ha* (hort light-brown Hair i Had 
on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, <?etri- 
coat Trowfers, Felt Hat, aad oJd Shoe* aad 
Stocking*. .

Whoever take* op (aid Servant, aad tWvres him 
in any Jail, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
befide* what the Law allow*, ud reafonabi* 
Charge* if brought home, paid by hi* Maftcr 
living at the Head of St*tk-Rrw-

(") BIHMMIM WHIM.



* y»*n» 14* 1767.
jOtOMMITTBD to Anm-ArmM County Jail, 
\j on the igth Inftant, a* a Runaway, a Mn 
law Man, named Mil, who fay* he belong* 
to Sty**'* H**J*t of St. Mary'* County. He 
b a Ukely young Fellow, and ha* an Impe 
diment in his Speech. Hi* Mailer is defired to 
take him away, and pay Charges.

j^ WILLIAM Sriwatr. Sheriff.

JUST IMPORTED 
JVtm GLASGOW, and it bt fold by tht Subferi- 

btr, at Nottingham, *t a very mtdtratt Ad 
vance,, in Cajh, tr Billt of Excbangt, far 
wbith 4 rtafonabl* Credit will bt given,

LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con- 
_ fitting chiefly of the following Articles, Irijk 
nTns, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafs, Scot* 

Ofnabrig*, Check*, ftripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchief*, Bed-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloth*, Tartan, Kendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Thread*, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men and Women* Leather Shoe*, Rippon's 
Snuff  To the Amount of about 360 £. Coft. 

/£ JOHN CAMFBH-L.

ANNAPOLIS, Jum 17,1767.

THE Commiffioners, appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give} Notice, That on 

Tuefday the lift of July next, they will meet at 
the Snofcriber's Houfe, in order to fell the fol 
lowing Parcels of Land, viz.

Several Pieces of Vacancy in COLUHCTON 
MA not, lying in PrinttGttrgit County.

The Remander of WHITE'* PLAINS, contain 
ing abont 532 Acre*.'

IMC*BAIB, about too Acres, lying on the South 
Side of M*ft»tby.

Part of MILFORD, about 117 Acres, lying on 
the North Side of Mtggubj.

Part of HUCKLEBUBY FORRBST, about too 
Acres, lying on the South Side of Maggttin.

(Fait of ft.MAVg.aY DIICOVKRID, about 50 
Acre*, lying in the Head Branches of Curiii'^Cruk. 

- WHF»LOCK'S LOTT, about too Acre*, lying 
cm the South 4de of P*t*p/et River.

FRIZZIL'S PuacHAsr, about 53 Acres, lying 
On the --outh Side of Smtb-Rivtr.

The Authority of the Commiffiooeri, and the 
Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to 
the 6ubicriber. /% Sitnid per OrJtr,

& JOHN .CLAPHAM.

THE Subfcribets, Admtolftrttort on the E- 
ftatea of Etwtri btrfo, Efqj late of ~M- 

*«HSif, deceafed, and Mlf* Hnritti* Jtf«n'« Dtr/ty, 
hi* Daoghter, do hereby reoueft all Perfons any 
ways Indebted to the faid Eftates, to make Pay 
ments to u*, before the Firft Day of Atgmfi next. 
If any Perfon neglect complying with thi* Requeft, 
they may depend the neceffary Step* at Daw will 
be taken, immediately after the Firft of 4ug*ft, to 
compel them. And all Perfon* who may have any 
jnft Claim* agaioft the faid Eftates, are defired 
to bring them in to J»b* RMgtlj, of Sultimort- 
f*umt who will pay them and receive all Debts 

due to faid Eftate*.
JOHSI RIDCILT, ;V
ELY DORSET, ^ I'. ' .
THOMAS B. DORSET, >Adrainiftr*tor*.
CALIB DORSEY, SOD I 

oiRicbartt, -Vj
*""^*"^

'. ^ M*J »9, I?*?-

RAN away, on the lyth InfVant, from the tSutfcribcr, 

_ li«io| at Fitmntb, on Ripptbtmtk River, Kirj i«j«,

/t i-L Pertotti indebted to the Snbfcriber, whofe 
/\ AccoaMk have been Handing One Yetf 
and upwards, are defired to' make Immedurtj 
Payment, othcrwlfe I fhaH be under the difagree. 
able Neceffity of putting their Accoont* in in*, 
which will be much againfl the Inclination of,

(6») Tint bnmblt StrtiM,
. JOSHPA Gair-rrtsi.

Three Start Con»ift Servant Men, vie.
WILLIAM NE1LSON. fuppot'd to be the Ringleader i 

H< it t likely young Fellow, about 18 Ytm of Age, 5 

Feet to Inchei high, wean hit own Hjir, of i lif.hr fendjr 

Colour, hanging generally loofe, hit had tha Small-Pa, 

hit Nofe fomewhat flatter than common, efpeciillj towards 

the Point, whete it declinei towardi hit Month. Had on, 

and took with him, when he went away, a Hat, with a 

black Band, and a Metal Back!*, which h* wean generally 

eock'd behind, a Oiort light coloured Coat and Jacket,   

Pair of Linen tweeTd Breechci, with Shoe* and Stocking!. 

He fpeaki pretty food Englifli. bavin been many Yiara 

with Mr. Htlmn, near Nncttftk wpn Tjm, wheie he Uun'd 

Jnckn&ip, which he profeflei.
HUGH BOYD, a (Under Lad, about to Yean of Age, 

Feet t Inchea high, and moch freckled ; weari hit own 

Hair \ had on a Hat, with a black Tipe Band and Buckle; 

a light coloured Cloth Coat, raiher loo lont. a ftripp'd Cot 

ton Jacket, bio* Breecbn, a»d   Pali of Stockinet and 

Sboea.
GABRIEL STEWART, a thick wrM-fet FtlUw abo«c 

the Ka*et, of a toddy Completion, and fmooth Face, weari 

hit own dark coloured Hair, loofe. He u ibrnt 04 Yiara of 

Age, and about $ Feet 7 or S Inchea biih ; he had on a ragged 

btowo coloured Coat and Jacket, with Brcethn of the 

fame, all tattered ; a-Pair of Shoca and Stocking, and a 

Hat, generally Aouch'd. He cuta on the wbok but a mean 

Appearance.
Ntil(f», writet a toleiabU goo4 Hand, and, by bit fuperior 

Knowledee of the E*[li(h Tongue, '(it inugjn'd he fill 

write Paflici, and »O u Spet%er for the reft. He and BffJ 

hare Wxh blue Sortoot C«ala, which, 'tit pioba^ble they wUI

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship Planter's Friend, Co//. Robinion, «w

tlttr StifJ, Jrem Loodo*. , 
A 96ORTMEN13 of GOODS, fof Socunei 
£\ and Winter, to be Sold at my Store*, oa P*. 
twxnt and Pn*wm*tk, a* ufoal.

(*6) STEFHIH WB«T. | 
N. B. The above Ship now lying at L* 

, i* loading with Tobacco for Mr. 
and will fail by the Middle of Jmly. A* 

I exp*ee\ her to return thi* Fall, if any Gentleeui 
can help me to any Freight of Good* oat, I (kal 
be obliged to them i the Good* (hall be landed 
convenient for them. L S. 9,

I HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney, I 
from Mr. William Black, of Lonfan, Merchant, I 

to colled the Money due to hum in this Province, f 
All Perfons therefore any tfay» indebted to him, I 
are hereby defired to pay the lame to me, at Upfirl 
Marltirtugb. 1 am willing to give any reafoaaVtl 
Indulgence, up6n Reqaeft ; but thofe who negldU 
or refute to do what is juft, will be fued bctwe«| 
this Time and OAtttr aext.

(»6) * SrirHBTi WIST, Attorney is 
Fail for Mr. MUitm I

Kint-ljl**tt Jmt 1, 1767.

ANY Pe»fon wanting a Quantity of WAL 
NUT, either in Square'Timber, or Scant 

ling, may be fapplied, by applying to the Sub- 
fcnber.

TAKEN up adrift, (ome Time ago, a SCOW, 
is Feet long, and about 4 Feet wide, al- 

tnoft new. » 
i (") W PATRICK HAMILTOM.

L ; ... Baltimore-Town, 'jumt 10,1767.

RAN away laft Night, from the Ntrtbimptm 
Iron-Works, Bfitimtre County, M*rjU*J, 

the following Servant Men, wi*.
EJmotJ Grim/taw/, an E*glijbm»m, a well fet 

Fellow, aged about 21 Year*, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, red Hair, fair Complexion, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and ha* a Urge Pit, or fmalj 
Scar, about an Inch fiom hi* Month, his right 
Bye Tooth doubles over his other Teeth, is a 
Weaver and Taylor by Trade: Had am when 
he went away, a daik coloured Ftamothjng Pea 
Jacket, white Cotton ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt, Hempen 
Roll Trowfers, half worn Shoes with Hob Nails 
in the Heels, a Felt Hat, and has taken with him 
a narrow Ax.

Jtbn HfrJj, en Englijbman. a well fet Fellow, 
about 38 Years of Age, 5 Feet g Inches high* 
much pitted with tha Small PoxTThe Bridge of hi* 
Nofe i* broke, and talks very hoarie: Had;p» 
when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Hcmpeg 
Roll Trowfer*. new Shoes, and Felt Hat, and baa 
taken with him a narrow Ax.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and fecure* 
Aim in any jail, (hall have 401. for each, if taken 
above 20 Mile* from home, 3 /. if out of the 
County, and 5 /. if out of the Province, and rea- 
ibnable Chargea if brought home.

(V) a CHARLES RiooiLY.fenior,

Wbocrer take* on the faid Servant!, and conveyi Owm to 

rne, (ball receit* a Reward of TWEHTY SHILLINGS 

for cacb, and reafonabJe Chargei, paid fj*

(lf) a \/ ALEZAMDIR CUMHINOHAM.a \/

7*«« 9, 1767.

RAN away, on Monday the 8th Inft. from the 
Subfcriberi, living in Kent County, Two 

Convift Servant Men, viz.
Framdt H*rw*rJt an E*glifl>man, Aeed 'about 

45 Years, abont 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches nigh, and 
wears his own black Hair : Had on when he went 
away, an old bine Surtout Coat, with hair But 
tons, ftripped Linfey Jacket and Breeches, and 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, One white Shirt, One Country 
Linen ditto, and an old Caftor HM.

Daniel Ptitri, about 14 Year* of Age, 5 Feet 4 
loche* high : Had on when he went away, an old 
white Prize Coat, old Buckfkin Breeches, One 
Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfers, One good white Shirt, 
and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever taki* up the faid Servant*, and fecure*
them in any jail ia thi* Province, (hall receive a
Reward of 5 /. or 50 1, for each, ii brought home,
paid by A SAMUSL WICKU,

(4*) *} HAM* HANIOH.
____________t______;______;____________B______^

JUST IM PORTED in the POLLY, 
Capt. JOHN KILTY, Jrtm LOKDO^, and 

SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER, 
^olefalt er Rttail, at tht Houfe where 

PINK.KEY lately livtd, in Church-

AS'SORTMENT of 
P'"B-Jl N and

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living in Atu\ 
at frit, Two Convia Irijb Servants. 

EJ+uarJ Brjf*, by Trade a Weaver, aboot; 
Feet 6 Inches high, and 30 Year* of Age?, ha* *i| 
old blue Coat, red WaiAcoat, brown Breeches, t 
Pair of Check Linen Trowfers. Shoe* and S*ocl| 
ings, a dark brown cut Bob-Wig, and a tolerah 
good Hat: He may vary this Drefs by pilfemij 
other*. He is much pitted with the Small-' 
his Nofe turning up, has thick Lip* and cifl 
Sighted, in fhort a very unpromifing Countenan 
though a plaofibleTongue, much upon the Brcg 
and addicted to Liquor.

H'ill Camlj, about 16 or 17 Year* of Age, 4 P« 
to Inches high, or thereabout,*, pert looking,; 
fmooth Faced, has a remarkable Scar on hi* '" 
by the Kick of a Horfe, alfo a large Scar oo i 
or|his Hands: Had on when he went away, i 
old Fearnought Jicket, a ft ripped blue Un 
ditto, and when clofcly examined, will flutter, 
i* expecled they will make towards ~ 
probably towards fome Ship* down Painvmu<\.\

Whoever take* up and fecure J the faid Servj 
fo as they may be had again, fhall have 40;. 
each, and reasonable Cnarges. if brought 
paid by - ' -^ " Joiiw DXi

ROBCR.T

'   BMr*/farg, "Jtau 10,

RAN away from the Sub/cribeii, on Tu 

the gth Inftant, Two Convift Servant I 

 vix. .
William Dtniil ^)ej»y},"a^hbeeaaker by Tn 

abot^t 5 Feet z or 3 Inches Mfh, of a fair C« 

plexton, about as Years of Age, very full Pa 

dark Byes» had on a light Cloth Coat wit* I 

Velvet Cape, white Swanfkin, or Flannel Wii«j 

coat, with Sleevf*. Buckikin Breeches, 

Stockings, a white Shirt much worn, a Pair i 

£»fA>£> >>hocs, *D old Hat, and wears a large ( 

Wig; is very foreward in" hi* Speech, anlfr
_--3| C «).•«. 'I . i!« f -^

Strtet, 
GOOD 
EUR

Sterling, an Tr!jf>m»n, and fpeak*' 
much.infhat Dialect; about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
of a dark Complexion,, about 28 Year* of 
wear* hit Mack Hair, taark'd with the Small-! 
had on a blue Cloth Coat afleVjackct, Ofnab 
Shirt and Trowferi, a Pair of SKeepOcin Breeck 
a Beaver Hat much worn, smd cut rouad the Bri 

Whoever take* up and fecuret'Cald Servants,! 
that their Mailers may get. ih«m again, <h,allJ 
ceive.TriaBi; POUND* Reward, or in.pr' 
for either. befUe* what lac .l^W ailgwa, 
fonablc Charges, paid by . ,'j-s-w.. '   

 l"4v
CUMIMT Tar

\
" -r'< i iirrn. . ,

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEtf, atrf.thc . PRINXYNG-QF.FICB 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GJ^jk E7*?fi; at la/C.^YesJiri} ai\4 , 

Length infertcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and u. each Time.'tfter": And long uric* in'
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le following Aff, taffei /V Seffit*, it wftrttd at tht 
fevtral ofomr Corrtjpondnti.

XaJ1 "*/ it further EnaQed, That any Miller or 
Commander of a Ship or Veflel* importing-above 
the faid Number of PafTengers or Servants as aforefaid, 
who (hall land or put on Shore any Paflenger, Ser 
vant, or Goods, from on board fuch Ship, or fliall 
fell any Servant imported in fuch Ship, and alfo

... ACT to oblige Infected Ship), and other Vef- 
"Vels, coming into this Province, to perform Qu*»

every Perfon who thill buy any fhch Servant, or
 HEREAS great Mifchief* have a- knowingly entertain in his, or her Houfe, any Pail 

rifen from the landing of Good* fenger or Servant, or. receive any Goods imported 
and Paflenger* from Ship* and 
other VefTels coming into this Pro 
vince with Servants and German

and fpreadiug 
infectious Dil-

Paflengers, by communicating to, 
aongft the Inhabitants, dangerous 

lempers, begun at firft by Numbers of People being 
llofely confined together for long Time* in a final!

He it therefore EnaStd, ly ttt Rigtt Honourablt tbt 
ord Proprietary, by tad -with tbt Advitt mud Conftnt 
'bit Lordjbip'tGrvtrnor, and tbt Upper and Lower 
kufei of A/tmHy, and the Authority tf'the fame, That 
,o tilup or Veilel whatfocver,. coming into thisPro- 
ince after the Firft Dav of May next, and hi which 
hip or Veflel there Ihall be imported more than 
"hiity Servant* or Paflengers, Ihall be admitted to 
.ake her Entry, or land or" put on Shore any 

ioods, Paflenger, or Servant, before the Matter, 
;ogcthcr with- Two other credible Perfon*, Ihall 
iake Oath before the Collector, or Naval Officer, 
ith whom fach SJjip or Veflel (hall firft enter. 
That neither the Small-Pox, Jail-Fever, Yellow- 
Fever, Flux, or any fuch dangerous infectious 
Diliemper, is* or hath been on board fuch Ship 
or Veflel, on her PafTage, to the Knowledge or 
Belief of fuch Captain, or other Perfon* taking 
fuch Oath rcfpeftively:" Which Oath the faid 
>lleclor, or Naval Officer, is hereby impower- 

1 and directed, perfonally, or by their Deputies, 
:o adminifter, and a Certificate thereof give> with- 
mt Fee-or Reward.

And bt it further Enafled, That in cafe any fuch 
jhip or Veflfl (hall be offered to be entered, and 
Tuch Oath (hall be refufed to be made, or delayed 

the Space of Forty-eight Hours thereafter, that 
.en the Officer, to. whom Application (hall be 
ade for Entry a* aforeTaid, (hall, and he 1* herc- 

y enjoined and ftriftly required immediately there- 
pon, to tranfmit and fenu a full and diftincr Ac- 

.ount and Infonnation thertof, to the Governor or 
Jomrainder in Chief of t)il» Province for the Time 
ing: And» on fuch Information given a* afore- 

, fuch Ship or Veflel (lull Ue obliged to make 
r Quarantine in fuch Place or Place*, for fuch 
ime, and in fuch Manner, a* from Time to Time 
all for that Purpofe be directed by the Governor 
  Commander in Chief of thi* Prdvince, for the- 
'ime being 5 and, that during the faid Time, and 
itil the laid Ship or Veflel Ihall be difcharged of 
id from fuch Quarantine, no Perfon coming, or

in fuch Ship, before Certificate "obtained, of fuch 
Oath being made a* aforefaid, (hall respectively for 
feit .and pay Twenty Pounds Sterling, to be re 
covered as aforefaid.

And whereas dangerous infectious DUlemper* fre 
quently break* out ia^Ships and Veflel* importing 
Paflenger* and Servant* into this Province, on their 
Arrival here, after healthy Paflage* i Be it tberefore 
Ena&ed, That even after fuch Certificate obtained 
a* aforefaid, if it (hall be made appear'to the^ Go 
vernor or Commander in Cliief of thi* Province^ 
for the Time being, by Proof, on Oath of at leaft 
Two credible Witnefles, that the Paflengers or Ser- 
vant* imported in fuch-Ship or Veflel, or the Crew 
thereof, or anv of them, are, or is infected withy 
or have the Jail or Yellow Fever, or any fuch dan 
gerous infectious Diftemper, the Governor, or Com 
mander in Chief, may thereupon order fuch Ship 
or Veflel to perform Quarantine^ in the Manner a- 
forefaid, and under the fame Penalties a* are here 
in before mentioned, to all Perfoh* concerned:

And bt it therefore Ena&ed, That any Perfon what- 
foever> falfelv and corruptly making the 'Oath . 
aforefaid, (hall and may be profecuted in the fame 
Manner, and fuffer the like Punifhment as for wil 
ful and corrupt Perjury. And that in any Suit or 
Profecution for the Recovery of any Penalty under 
thi* Act, the Defendant or Defendant* may, in the 
Difcretion of the Court, be awarded to give fpecial 
Bail, one Half qf all which/enaltie*, where the 
Recov.ery^ frail be byAcYion of Debt or Infonna 
tion quilati,' to the Ule of thf Informer, or him, 
her or them that (hall fue for and recover the famej 
and the other Half thereof (hall be paid to the 
Sheriff of the County where the Recovery fliall be 
had{ and by him paid iifto the Hand*, of the Trea- 
furer of the Shore whereon the fame (hall be re 
covered, for the Ufe of the Public of this Province^ 
to be applied and laid out in the Purchafe of a 
Place, and building a Peft-Houfe for the Reception 
of the Infected, as the General Aflembly for the 
Time being (hall direct t or where the Recovery 
fliall be had, otherwife than by 'Action of Debtv or 
Information quitam, the whole of the faid Penalties 
(hall be paid and applied to the Ufea I alt aforefaid. 

Thi* Aft to continue Three Year*, and to the 
End of the next £eflion of Aflembly which (hall 
happen after the Expiration of the laid Three 
Years.

The monopolizing Interefts of an opulent Com 
pany, are, w* hear, deferted by many of thofe wh6 
w*re lately fuppofed to be their Knendsj yet die 
Opinion prevails, that nothing will be efte&uattf 
done in that refpeft this Year'.

A Scheme is laid to be in Agitation for removing 
the Neceffity of imprefljng Seamen in any fbture 
War} and we hear1, that the Body of the Nation, 
as in theAlilitm Bill, will be obliged to furnifh a 
fufficient Number of Men for thepublic Service ; and 
that they', on . whom the Lot of Service may fal!. 
will be obliged to find Subftitutes, or go in Pcrfon 
themfelves. .             

S*tMl 'of> LJttrfnm Pari,, tt « fyHti'n LtnJtt, 
4*Hd April abl <

a A better Harmony never fubfifted between thft 
Two Nation* than at prefent. Convinced of our 
Error in (acrtficing fo many Millions as we did in 
the laft War, to fupport our Pretentious to a few> 
Acres of barren Land on the Banks of Ohio, which 
would not have produced as many fmglt Livres; 
and having no\fc no Pompadours, to gratify whofe 
Avarice and Ambition the Blood and Riches of the 
Nation WeVe fo indiftriminately wafted, trifling 
Punctilios and mere Eticjnettets will not embroil 
the two Kingdoms again in a Hurry; fo that thofe 
Who foretold that the Peace of Verfaille* would not 
be of Three Year* (t and ing-, have not proved them 
felves either great Conjuror* or great Politicians."

It is with Pleafure we communicate to the Pub 
lic the following Plan of Accommodation between 
the Government and the Eaft-India-Companj*. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, for the Tune beitig, 
(hall be a Proprietor of the Eaft-India Stock, equal 
to the prcfent Capital Stock of the Company. The 
Management of the Affairs to remain in the fame 
Channel they are at prefent (the faid Chancellor 
having only the Right of a fingle Vote) and whatever 
Dividend is made half Yearly among the Proprietors, 
the like is to be paid him for Government.

By thi* Pla» the great Objection about a Partner- 
fllip in Trade, and a-Confufion of Accounts J* avoid 
ed, as alfo the Difficulty and Hazard of remitting 
the Reveojie to England \ the Government will re 
ceive whatever the Company can divide j it will, 
therefore, bt for the Intertft of Government to fup 
port the Company; and will ever be for the Intereit 
of the Company to divide as much as pofTible. 
The prefent Capital Stock of the Company being 
3,100,040 and the Dividend of Ten per Cent, pro 
ducing 310,000, the Stock of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer will be the like Sum of 3,100,000, and 
the prcfent Sum paid to Government will be 310,000 
yearly. But the Stock and Dividend of the Chan 
cellor of the Exchequer will rife as that of the 
Company's is tncreafed; and there it no Doubt but 
upon this Plan the Company's Dividends might be 
immediately raifet) to Twenty per Cent, the Ctun-

dbds imported therein, (hall come, or be put on eX$X®XOX$X9XOX$X9XQX9XQX9X<| cellor of the Exchequer mi^ht receive a Dividend 
horr, or go on board any other Ship or Veflel with-   , * 6^0,000 per Annum. A* it t* allowed on all Hand*. 

in this Province, nor (haft any Perfon go on board ^ LEGHORN* Marcb »i.
ich Ship or. Veflel, obliged a»,aforelaid to make HpHEY write from Corfica", that the FortreG of

X Capraia Surrendered to the Malccontent* on

.3*1 \««

. aforelaid to make
rantine, without Licence firft had and obtained 

from the Governor or Commander in Chief for the 
[I'imc being, in fuch Manner, and under fuch Li- 

itation* and Rettriftion* as he (hall think fit to 
;rant or allow the fame i And, that in cafe there 

1 be any Breach of the faid Quarantine, Iri any 
cfucci, the Mailer, Commander, .Chief Officer, 
r Pertbn having the Charge of fuch Ship or Vefleli 
'itliout fuch Licence a* aforefaiJ, (hall, if a Free 
'crlon, forfeit and pay One Hundred Pound* Ster 

ling, to be recovered, with full Cofts of Suit, irt 
my Court of Record within this Province, by 
.ftion of Debt, Bill of Indiftment, Plaint or In^ 
irnution, wherein noEflbin, Protection, or Wager 
'Law, or more than one Iinparlancet (hall be  al 

lowed j and if a Servant or Slave, fuffer fuch cpr- 
PiAifhment, by Whipping, not exceeding 

Thirty-nine Stripe*, at by Two Juftice* of the 
'eacc (hall be ordered and adjudged) upon Com'- 
ilaint and Proof of fuch Offence. 

And bt it furtber EnaBtd, That the Mailer or 
'ommander of every Ship or Veflel, importing a- . 

>ve the faid Number of Paflengers or Servant* in- 
thi* Province, after the faid Firft Day of A%next» 
il, before the faid Ship or VcCel (hall be admit* 
to make her Entry, difcover and difclofe to the 

.'olleftor and Naval Officer aforefaid^ the Number 
* Paflengers and Servants imported in fuch Ship | 
id, if the Mafter or Commander of any fuch Shirf 
Veflel (hall not make fuch Diftovcry as aforeikidrf 
(hall forfeit and pay One Hundred Pyndi Ster 

ling, to be recovered a* aforefiud. A, \

the i Jth," and that the Gmrrifon were made fr'ifo- 
ners of War.

LONDON, Afril'it. 
Yefterday a Right Hon» Perfon laid the State of 

the Public before an auguft Aflembly, in fuch a 
Manner a* gained him great Applaufe; and 'tis Mid 
mention was niade of a Stheme that would foon be 
laid before them, which it was hoped would an- 
fwer mkny falutary Purpofe**

Exn>a3 »f a Lttttrfnm Legbvnt, Mtrcb if. 
«« We httw that among the Coriican Troops who 

ftormed the Ifland of Capraia^ there were fe'vesid 
Englifh Soldiers^ whole Valour greatly contributed 
to the Succefs of the Expedition."

It is faid that their Royal Highnefles the Dukes of 
Gloucefter and Cumberland, are foon to be created 
Staff Officer* on the Irifh EllabKmmeiif;

Thurfdav ioti Ship Cannon; of different Calibers, 
were fent down thejtiver in Lighters, to be put on 
board a Transport Veflcl at Dtptford, faid to be 
intended for the Ufe of the Coriicans.

A Merchant at Leghorn has mentioned in a Let 
ter to hi* Correfpondent in London, that General 
Paoli actually intended to fet out on Affairs of Im 
portance thi* Summer for England. . . i 

The Report of a Fleet of Men of War being 
foon to fail for the Eaft-tnaiet i* premature, a* no 
further Expence will be heaped upon the Public on 
the Company'* Account, till Matters are finally 
SKcorantodatcd between them and the Government.

that the net Produce of the Revenue and the Com 
pany's Trade will not be Icfs than Two Million* i 
Yean Sterling t artd thit Dividend of Twenty pefr 
Cent, to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the 
Company together; will amount to no more than 
i,180,000.

, April it, and 15. A Manifefto, publiihed by the 
General and Supreme Council of State of the King- 
dotn of Corfica, and dated the lyth of January latt 
conclude* thus t

11 The Republic of Genoa, to whom our Propd« 
faU   were tranfrnirted by the French Mihifter, lbx»k- 
ed Upon them with Horror, and rejected them with 
Difdain; and once more the Mediation of his molt 
Chriftian Majefty hath turned out to be fruitlcfs 
and ineffectual. ; 

" We have thought it our Duty, beloved Peo^ 
pie, to give an Account of the Motives; 4nd of the 
Event of this Negotiadoh, to the End that we 
might make known to you, and to alUhe World, our1 
fmcere Difpotitions to end the War by Means of an 
honourable and (table Accommodation, in confor 
mity with the generous Intentions of hit raoft 
Chriftian Majefty j and that we might,m«e knowri 
the coaftant and obftinate Kefotution of the Re 
public, to eternife this War> without any Hop*

  Tbt Sthflanee tf tbeir Prtpofatt tHat, " ft* ttt 
Ctrfitan Nation IbouU never accept tf toy PrfpafiUi tf 

. Peace ivitb the Republic of Genoa, if'fie tbet tut agree, 
tu preliminary ConJititnj, to acknowledge vur Libtrtyi 
and tbe Independency of our Government ^ and datb not 
jield to m tbtfno rlatti in ttt Kin&Jem tftvlicbflt it 
fitt in Po/effien.



whatever of a good ConcluGon, and with' the'fol^. eAfingFury at hi* Head, rtdtiCed him to the Me- H from one of the felons, fometijne fmee Impon.
View of feedo'mg human Blood from_a Fit of Ha- Te1r^p.of diving every Moment, fo that he became ««*-'ed in a Contriff Ship, communicated the Djf

quite ex^»uft«d at Ign^th, and was di-owaed. A *' tamper to the Negroes. It is confidently
Neighbour of his, who was a Witnefs of the whole -      -C-  - ...._'

tred and Revenge. From the long Experience of 
Thirty-feven Years, (he ought to be perfuaded and 
convinced, that (he has not Force (ufncient to fub- 
jeft us again to her Dominion; and that we are 
more than ever firm and refplved to maintain, what 
ever it may cod, the Right* of our antient Liberty, 
which we have recovered with the Effufion of fo 
milch Blood.

" Perhaps the Republic may flatter herfelf, that 
(he will He able to excite anew, amongd us, and in 
the internal Part of this Kingdom, the Spirit of 
Dilcord and Sedition, and fo avail herielf of our 
Divifions. But befides the Security which we have 
of the.ufual Zeal of our People, ahd of their con- 
dant Anxiety to fudain the common Caufe, we 
have, in the Aflembly of the Grand Council of the 
Nation, been careful to take the mod efficacious 
Meafures to prevent and render vain thefe pernici 
ous Defigns of our Enemies. And to this Purpofe, we 
are alfo to fend the mod exaft Inftruftions to all 
our Magiftrates, to the End that they may watch 
with all pofliblc Attention over the internal Tran- 
quility and Security of the Kingdom, and may allo 
confirm dill more the good Underftanding and Har 
mony which aftually fubfids between us and the 
French Troops; continuing to (hew them every 
Mark of Attention, and doing every Thing that 
can contribute to their Eafe and Convcniency ; fo 
that we may give the Lie to the falfe and artificial 
Reports, which have been lately circulated by the 
Emiflaries of the Republic, who have given it out, 
that a Rupture is immediately to follow between us 
and thefe Troops, who have Orders, as they repre- 
fent, to proceed to Hodilities again ft us, in cafe 
that all Hopes of an Accommodation with Genoa 
are at an End. Whereas, on the contrary, we have 
the mod certain Proof of the Impartiality of his 
nioftChriftian Majedy, and of his Royal Satisfaction 
with the Opening given by us to the happy Con- 
clufion of a Treaty.

" In 9rder then to undeceive our Enemies, in 
their vain Hopes, of being capable to maintain the 
Sovereignty of this Kingdom, and to make them 
repent of their having neglected this opening for 
Peace, it is neceflary to put ourfelves immediately 
in Condition to renew the War with greater 
Warmth, at the Termination of the Four Years fix- 

'" ed for the Refidence of the French Troops in Cor- 
fica. This, beloved People, is the primary and 
important pbjeci which will occupy tlfc Conferences 

^_ of the Ordinary general Confulta, in the approaching 
"* Month of May. To this End then we give you 

Notice, and we lerioufly charge you to eleiTas your 
Procurators and Rrprefentatives in \\\\\ general Con 
fulta, Perfons endowed with Zeal ao,d with Love 
for their Country, that, with unanimous Content, 
and with the greatell Efficacy, we may choolc and 
determine upon the'Meafures mod proper for con-

-__ tinuing with Ardour the War, in the Security that.
-  it will end with a happy Succefs, and with a toUl

- Expulfion of our Enemies from the Kingdom. The
good Caul'c which we fudain, the Weaknefs of our

__ Enemies, our Courage, animated with the Love of
__ our Country, and, above all, the Divine Aj/iflance,

which has ever fo fcnlibly manifeded itfelf for us,
give us an Adurance of every good End to our En.

  terprizes."
April 15, and 18. Her Majedy is (lightly Indif- 

>   pofed, on which Account their Majedies did not go 
""" - Yelterday to Richmond.

It is reported, that one particular great Man has 
this Week won upwards of 10,000/. by betting upon 
his own Horfe; which (contrary to the Knowing 
Ones Opinions) gained one of the Prizes at New- 
Market Races, and that another Nobleman lod 
14,000/. on the Occafion.

Yellvrday Morning a private Mafi-Houfe was 
fupprellcd in Black-Lion Court, St. Giles's, where 
a Number of Poor Irilh People had Affembled for 
tkeir Devotions i Two Pried* fled, and their 
Hearers were d^fperfcd without any Tumult. It is 
(iiid, in St. Giles's Parifh only, there arc upwards 
of 10,000 Papifts.

it is faid Bills of Exchange, to a very large A- 
mount, have this Week been remitted here, the 
Property of the Jefuits, to he inveded in our Funds, 
as the only Country in the World where their Pro 
perty is thought by thefe Fathers to be perfectly fe- 
curc.

We hear an authentic Lid of the Number of Men 
of War built in foreign Countries, for the Service 
of France, fince the Peace, diltinguilhing Particu 
lars, has a&unlly been tranfmitted home to the Mi- 
niftry, by which it appears, that the Marine of that 
Kingdom has received a very conliderable Addition 
during the lad Three Years.

From Killarney in the County of Kerry in Ire 
land, we *re told that one Laughlin Brady lately 
attempted to rob an Eagle's Ned over the famou* 
Lake in that Place, when the Parent Bird was in 
Sight j the Eagle flew at him with great Fiercenefs, 
upon which he tried to make a prudent Retreat, 

-but being two precipitate, he flipped from the Rock 
m and fell into the Lake. This Circumdancc would 

not have been attended with any fatal Confequence, 
as he was an excellent Swimmer, had not the Eagle 
jiurfued him into the Water, and ftriking with un-

Tranfaetion, but who could not a/fill him. gives 
this Account of the Affair; and it is remarkable, 
that when the Body was. taken out of the Water, 
the Eyes were picked out of the Head, and th« 
Face fo dreadfully mangled, that a more (hocking 
Speftaclfe could not be railed up to Imagination.

CORKE, Afr<{ 30. Lad Monday Two Companies 
of the i6th Kftgiment of, foot, dedined for America, 
marched into this City.

Lad Tuefday Nine Tnwfport Ships arrived in 
our Harbour from London, to take the Troops on 
board, dedined for America, and Three more are 
daily expected.

BOSTON, June »*. 
Extratl of a'Letter from a Son of Liberty, nmu w Lon 

don, to bis frond in New-England, dated tbt \ \tb tf 
April, 17*7.
«« The Hmife of Commons have appointed the 

Firft Thurfday after the Holidays to enter upon the 
Confideration of American Affairs. New-York, 
it is faidj will certainly receive Ibmc Chajlifemcnt, 
for refilling to billet the Troops: Ami Maflachufetts 
Bay for their warm Addrefles, Relblutions, &c. in' 
their Squabbles with Governor B --d. And many 
intend to have fomething done that may reach all 
the Colonies. T, he only Chance for us leems to be; 
that it i* now fo late in the Seffion, that they will 
hardly find Time to ripen any Plan replete with fo 
much Difficulty and Delicacy, as they will find mud 
attend any Meafure they will choole to adopt."

NEW-YORK, June i». 
By Capt. Newton from New-Providence, we have 

an Account of the Three French Seamen, who had 
lately been carried in as Pi i loners there, for Mur 
dering the Captain of a French Sloop, bound from 
the Miflifippi for Cape Francois, loine Time in 
March lad, one of them turned King's Evidence; 
upon which the other Two had been con-lcmncd to 
die; and accordingly one was executed the 191(1 
of May lad, and afterwards hung in Chains; and 
that the other was to undergo the fame Punilhment 
on the Friday following. The Sloop had alfo been 
taken up ana brought in without having been cad 
away, as reported. We hear alfo that the Fifliing 
for Treafure on the SpaniQi Wreck, mentioned to 
have been cad away fomeTinte ago on the Bahama 
Banks* had not been fo fuccefsful as has beea re 
ported, but that the Wreckers were dill exerting 
their Powers in that Affair; and that the utmoft 
they had recovered, would fcarce amount to io,oo« 
Pieces of Eight.

It is faid drift Orders are fent to the Weft-Indies* 
to obfcrve and detect the New-England, New-York, 
and Philadelphia Captains of Veflcls> in felling Hats 
of their rcfpecVwe Province!, which is prohibited* 
under a very fevere Penalty, on the Captain and, all 
concerned in it, Complaiat having been made at 
Home of great Quantities being fent from thofe Co 
lonies, of the fine Beaver Kind, to the great Pre 
judice of the Beaver Hat Trade aUilome.

By Capt. Darrel from St. Vincent's, we learn, that 
the ling 11Ih Settlements on that Ifland proceed with 
a good deal of Life and Vigour, and that it bids 
fair to be one of the mod flourilhtng Iflnmls in the 
Wed-Indies : Above one Hundred Hoglhcads of 
Sugar have been made on it this lad Sculon, and it 
i* (uppoled above Ten Times as much will be pro 
duced next Year: That the Commiflioners for 
difpofing of the Crown Lands in the new ceded I- 
(lands, having finifhed that Bufinefs at Dominica, 
kad come down to St. Vincent's a fhort Time be 
fore Capt. Darrell left it, and were upon difpofing 
of the Remuinder of the Land, that wai left then 
unfold before. Lands near the Chief Town, had 
been lad Year fold at above Fifty Pounds Sterling; 
an Acre; the bed of thofe in the remote Parts of 
the Ifland, now fold for about Twenty-five Pound* 
an Acre; and the rocky and mountanious Parts, 
with nothing but Woods and Stones on them, Ibid 
from about j£. to $f. an Acre, according to the 
Situation thereof; and great Numbers of new Plan 
tations were every Day improving with all the Di 
ligence poflible A Civil Government was lately 
eltablimed there, in the fame Manner as it has 
heretofore been in the other Englilh Iflandi, and c- 
very Mcalure taken to render the Inhabitants a* 
Secure and Free as any other of his Majefty's Sub 
jects.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 9. 
Lad Week arrived here the Ship ALVION,

" ported that mar Thirty People in this Kami];, 
" (among whom the worthy Lady Jicrfelf WjJ i

one) fell Victims to the Fury «fr this 
" nant ravaging Pedilence. Its Progrefs was i_. 
" pid. and its Virulence too powerful for all the 
" Skill and Afliduity of oar ableft Phyficianj;
*' nor did its Rage intermit, 'til, by a Wajic <" 
" Lives, it wanted Subjects to prey upon. . 
" What aggravated the articling Circuraftanca 
" of this unhappy Family, was a total Sufpen- 
" fion of thofe tender Offices which this mucl J
*' refpeftcd Lady might have expected from 
" humane NeighBburhood. They could only
*' behold, with heart-felt Sympathy, a Didreu 
" which they could not attempt to relieve with- 
" out. the utmod Hazard of their own Lives. The 
" Cafe of Mr. HOWARD, near ANNAPOLU, 
' who lod his own Life, and many of his Fami- 
_' ly, is a recent and notorious Indance of the 
; Malignity of this Didemper.  -Moved by 
.' a tender Concern for the Inhabitants, who 
' have too often felt the direful Rage of thii 

wide-wading Contagion, our Aflembly, u 
" their lad Meeting, enabled a Quarantine 
" Law, which will probably give fome Check 
" to its Introduction, and fave the Lives of 

H ThQufands. It is to be wifh'd that the People 
' may cherifh on Ad, fo manifedly tending to 
' the Prcfervation of their Lives, their Healths, 
' and their Property, and that they will" take 
' every Meafure in their Power, to forward the 
' Execution of it, and to obviate every Evafioa 
' which the Art* of intcrcded Men can dcvife 
< to fru(Irate its Operation, and prevent the be- 
  neficial Purpofe of our Legiflature." 
%  All AdvertiftmtHts, intended for ibis GAIETTr, 

tnufl be lodged at the PRINTING-OFFICE, on the 
Wtdntflay, before. \ 1 t'Clock, otberivays they caiutst 
be inferted that Ifftt i And all Perfons are deJir/Ji 
Io take Notice, tbat no Advertiftmenti -will mm 
with a Place im ibis Paper, untefi for a Subftriber, 
-.vithcHt the Monty is fent, and Poftage paid, It 
prevent a Multiplicity «f Aenunts.

IMPORTED from LONDON, 
and Io It fold tin very rtaftnaUe Term ty JAMEI 
NEVIN and Company, at their Store in CHURCH- 
BTRIET, ANNAPOLIS, tbt follwiimgGOODS, 
viz.
UPERFINE and BROAD-CLOfHS, 

bed Wilton Ditto, 6-4 Butb Coating, double 
milled Sagathy, Pcnnidones and" Negro Cotton, 
dripp'd and 8-4 Blankets, Hair Matrafles, 8-4.1 
Yarn Rugs, Bed Bunt's and Flanders Ticking, 
bed Hempen Ticklinburg, brown Hcflens, Irljb 
Linen, Cotton and Linen Checks, drinp'd Hoi- 
hand, Home-made Sheeting, fuperfine Linen' a»41 
Cotton Chintz, Cambricks, fuperfine clear Lawn, 
bed Book Muffin, Silk and Thread Gauzes, fu 
perfine Ivory, and Bone Fans, Silk and Line a 
Handkerchiefs, neat fafhionablc Ribbons, 3-4 /- 
njh Diaper, fine Damafk Table-Cloths, Mcni 
bed Silk, Cotton, Thread, and Worded Hole. 
Womens Cotton and Worded Ditto, Men and 
Womens bell Shoes and Pumps* Childrens Ditto, 
fuperfine Beaver and CaAor Hats, Womens black 
Sattin Brunfauicm Hats and Bonnets, Men and 
Womens Gloves a*d Mils, Writing-Paper, Wit 
and WafFers, One very large Set ot Blank Books, ' 
neatly bound, all Sortt of Spices, a good Aflbrt- 
mcnt of Cutlery, zod. \od. 8<4 and 4 d. Nails, 
4<y. jJ. and id. Butts, Carpenters Broad A vet 
and Adzes, Augrcs, Plaining Irons, Drawing 
Knives, Stock and Pad Locks, Weeding anil 
Hilling Hoes, Sickles, Graft Scythed and Rub 
bers, Tongs and Shovels, Frying Pans, Grid 
irons. Box Irons and Heaters, Wool Cards, Bri& 
Chaffing-Dilhes, fc?r. fcfi-. / (3")

"J»ty t, 1767.

LEFT with the Subfcribcr, at SUSQ^UE-| 
HANNA Lower-Ferry, on the 8th Day of 

Sine lad, by a Gentleman who fecmed in a great 
urry to crofs the River, and took the Opportu- {Capt. SPENCER, .from i BMSTOI., with upwardi nity of a Battoe thcn croffing , 4 l)right 

of One Hundred of his_ Majedy s Seven Year. HORSE, about 14 Hands high, without any
perceivable Ear-Mark or Brand ; had with him * 
Saddle, Bridle, Portmanteau, Great-Cofct, and 
Two Pair of old Stockings, who gave Orders f"r 

The deplorable Havock lately made in the his being fent after him. By the Gentleman'*

PalTengcrs: By Means of a Ventilator on board, 
'tis foid thev are very hcaltky. The Ship has 
fmce proceeded for CHESTER iver.

" Family of a Widow Lady on the Eadern Shore, 
" by that horrid contagious Didemper, com- 
14 m'only called the \\iL-ft\ia, ought ttt give 
" frelh Warning to the Inhabitants of this Pro- 
" vincc, how they admit this baneful Malady 
41 into their Families. A c»fual Vifitt it ftems,

leaving the oppoute Perry, immediately after he 
got over, 'tis prcfumed he left him intentionally. 

Whoever claims the faid Horfc, and theThin^ 
he carried, may, upon Proof, 'be entitled to him, 
as well U the Things mentioned, on Application 
to / V y^ WILLIAM STBVENSON.



SUP P L E M E N T
To the M*A & T LA N D GAZETTE, [N*. 1139.3

. ANNAPOLIS, JULY 9.

l*SOlt> h PUBUC 
at Schoolfield, Pr. George1/. CtuOy, Ma 
ryland, en Ttufdaj tbt 15* if Auguft, at 
X t'Cltfk in tbt Ftrimnt 
UNDAY Horiaa, Mares, andFillif*, *qual in Blood aad Font to any in Jmtric* , among U a Man Niaw Vaare old, fall Site to ||r. G**nt*y'* Sftimi 0* tackle* a vary beau- altal Filly Foal, got "7 * > '»  «*d ** corer'd ay the tatnarHttfc thi> Seafea : Alfo Two AM FHlie* from the fane MM*, OM Three, the other Two Year* old thai Qiafi, beth got by Drvi: Lik«wa%r a Dove Celt Tfciea Yeara eld, jtom a Sparkafai* ic Hand* haft i a Don Fi»r from a Spark Mire 14 Haade aad upward* ttk4 { a Oovt FHly eo- **»'«} wy « *!« , «* NtaAU.  TIM will be give* for PayWeat, oa giriagload oa latereft, with goad «ee«rit>/.

The high bred Hod* RANGER wUl be fold by private Bargaia, before tawt Time, if a Pur chaser alert; the Marec oover'd by him that prove* with Pod, aad theft he may Cover be/ore fold, o» pay only Two GUI NBAS, the Money {hall be NMraed if the Mare* do not bring live Foci*» bev Goodndj can only BOW be known by hi* Oftpfiag, Any Matt of 14 Haodi high, or upward*, that ever wot ao Poundi, or that Value, at any one Time, and rpn no led thaa Two Milt Heatt, jhall be covered by RANG Grttu. ' A.' THOMA* HAMILTO

ALL Perfons indebted to the Sabfcriber, whofc 
Account* have been Handing One Year 

and upward*, are defired to make immedfate 
Payment, otherwife I (lull be under the difagree- able Necemty of putting their Account* in Suit, 
which will be much af ainfl the Inclinition of, 
(6W)   Gntltmtm, Y»ur bumblt Strvftt,

^ JO*HVA GmrrtTM.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcrtber, at Mrs. ft«a»%'«f M at* Head of &wn, a likely bar Horte.  boot 14 Haadt high. Hog Maae, Bob Tail, (hod All-fonn, Pace* flow, Trot* and Gallopi well, aod not branded. Whoever bringi the (aid Horie.toMn. fearful. Mr*. D~fy\ or Mr. Ibnmmft Ferry, Hall have TWBHTY SHIL LING* Reward, paid by
TJIOMA*.

' ANNAPOLIS, J*M 17,1767.

THE Commiffioners, appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Notice, That on Tuefday the a i ft of July next, they will meet at the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order to felUhe fol lowing Parcel* of Land, viz.

Several Pieces of Vacancy in CotLiMeroN MANOR, lying in PriiKt-Gtfrgt't County. 
. The Rernander of WBITI'* Ft Aim, contain ing about 531 Acres* '.

hcRBAiR, about too Acre*, lying on the South Side of Umtutbj.
Part of MILFORD, about 217 Acres, lying on 

the North Side of Mag / >.
Part of HUCKLCBURY FORRMT, about 100 Acres, lying on the South Side of Mtfffttj.
Part of KNAVERY DISCOVIRID, about 50 Acres, lying in the Head Branches of Ctrtii'tCrttt. 
WMCSIOCK'S LOTT, about 100 Acres, lying on the Somh Side of Ptlgfftt River.
FRIZZIL'S PURCHASE, about 53 Acre*, lying on the South Side of St*tb~Rivtr.
The Authority'of the Commflfionen, and the Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to the Subfcribcr. J»VW per Ondrr,-

JOHN CLAPHAM.

RAN away from die Subdcriben, Hviag ia Jitx- 
I«, Two Coavia lrt/k Sertaau. 

J Brjim. by Trade a Weaver, aboat 5 
Feet 6 Inche* high, and 30 Yean of Age, has aa 
old blue Coat, red WaiAcoat, brown Breeches, a 
Pair of Check Linen Trowfera, Shoe* and Stock - ing*, a dark brown cut Bob- Wig, and a tolerable 
good Hat : He auy vary this Dreft by pilferriag 
other*. He U much pitted wit* the Small-Pox. hi* Node turning up, bu thick Lipi and nigh 
Sighted, in ftwrt a very unpromifing Countenance, 
though a placable Toaguc, much opoa the Brogue, 
and addided to Liquor.

tfill Cf'ttf, acwuc 1 6 or 1 7 Vean ef Age, 4 Feet 
10 lache* hia4, or tbereavout*. pert looking, and fmooth Paced, haa a remarkable Scar oa his Chin, 
by the Kick or* a Horfe, aHb a large Scar on one e*|hit Hvadi: Had oa when he weat away, an old Fearnought Jacket, a dripped blue Und«r ditto, aad when clofely eximioed, will flutter. It 
I* exptfted they wrH nuke towards B*lttm»ri, or 
probably towaras Come Ships down Pfiwumack.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Servants,fo at they may be had again, fhall have 40 /. foreach, and reafonable Charges, if brought home,paid by / V JOHN DALTON,(4*) ^v /S RoBKar ADAM.
/TT^HE Subfcnbe/j, Adatiaiftrator* on the B- 1 ftatct of K+u*r<l Dtrfo, £*qi law of An- mmftHi, daoaitd, and Mift Hiaritttm tttn't forltj, kie Deogbter, do haieby arauefi ail Perron* aay way* loaatbiad to the laid Blbxct, to make Pay- MDt« w aa, befim the Ftrft Day af +pj aext. If aay Patiaa aaglaa ooaipb/iag with this Requefl. <aey a^iy depead iha aecelary Stepa M Law will be takea, ia*snediataly after tae Fkfl of >«« «/, to eompri them. "And all Perfbnt who ouf have aay juft CUjeis agaiaft the faid Eftates, ire defired to bring them In to Jtb* Rity/r, of B*ttim~-t- 7«v«, who will pay them aad receive all Debt* doe to (aid BrUteL

JOHN ^i DOILY,

ng* 
He

Blajn/fmty, Jmt <«, 1767. -RAN away from the Subfcribm, oa Tisetaay 
the yth Inftaa*,' Two Convlfl Scrvaat Mea, vw.

DM/W J*gtfit a Shoemaker br Trade, aboat 5 Fact 2 or $ Incha high, of   fair Com*
B, about aa Yean *f Age, very full Faced, ' 4*rk Bye*) had on a light Cloth Coat with a Velvet Cape, white Swranitin, or Flannel Watt- coat, with ttaev*!, Bockitfn Breecati, black tockin^*, a white Shirt much worn, % -Fair of Enrlijk bhoet, an old Hat, and wean a Urge Cot Wig 4 it very foreward h.Ua Speech, aatfailb food E»gitf>. \
'am Sttrtimg, an /rjAawtw, and fpeakt very . much in that Dialed ; about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, Of a dark Complexion, about 28 Yean of Age, wear* hi* black Hair, mark'd with the Small Pox, had OB a blue Cloth Coat and Jacket, OTnabrig Shirt aad Trowfer*. a Pair of Sheepfkin Breaches, a Beaver Hat much worn, and cut rcand the Brim. Whoever take* up and fecures fatd* Servant!, fo tlat their Matters may get them again, mall re ceive THRRI POUNDS Reward, or in Proportion for either, befides what the Law allow*; and rea- Ibnable Charges, paid by

W4) ^ \J JOHW PBAHCII,
CLIMBUT Taioo.

Taw 14, 1767. 
to AuM-AnaiMl County Jail, _ on the igih Inftant, as a Runaway, a Mu latto Man, named #?//, who fays he belon to Bt*j*mi» Utnjtm of St. Afcn's County 

b a likely youag Fellow, and ha* an Impe diment in his Speech. His Mafter it defired to take him away, aad pay Charge*.
 3 X WIU.IAM STBWART, Sheriff.

JUST IMPORTED
From GLAfrGOW, and tt bt ftld by tht Subfcrj- 

btr, at Nottingham, at a wry mtdtrtte Ad- 
vontt, m Cajk, tr Bilit tf Excbangt, far 
wbi(b a reaftnable Cttdit will bt given,

LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con- 
fifting chiefly of the following Artkkt, Irijb 

nt, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlait, Scott 
Ofnabrigt, Check*, (tripped Mofrand*. Laaen Handkerchief*, Bed-Tkk, Printed Lraea, and. Cotton Cloths, Tartan, Kendel Cottoa, Pniding, Plaiding aad Yarn Stockings, brawn, whited 
brown and coloured Thread*, Felt aad Caftor 
Hats, Men and Womens Leather Saoet, Kippoa't 
Snuft"  To the Amount of about )6o £. Cod.

A JOMH

THUMAI B. DORSEY, vAdminlftnten. 
C*tia DORIIY, Son i 

j

^.:_____ 7**» 9, 1767.

RAN away, on Monday the 8th Inft. from the Subfcriben, Ihfrag in Ktnt Cpdnty, Two Convift ScfYMt Mea, vie.
frmtrii Hmt *>+ *, aa Meftijtm**, Aged about 4; Yean, aboat 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches nigh, and wear* bis own Mark Hair: Had OB when he weat away, an old blae Sortout Coat, with hair But ton*, (tripped Liafcy Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrig Trowfen.One white Shirt, One Country Linen dnto, and an old Caftor Hat.
D**itl Ftttrt, about 24 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 4 IncBaa high: Had on when he want away, an old white Friaa Coat, old Buckflcin Breeches, One Pair of Ofnabrig Trowfer*, Oae good while Skin, and an old Pelt Hat.
Whoever take* up the laid Servaatt, and fecara* them ia toy Jail in this Province, Oiall receive a Reward of 5 /. or 50 1. for each, if brought home,

*, / (4W) 4-

Kint IJlmi, J***, 1767.

ANY Pet ion wanting a Quantity ef WAL 
NUT, cither in Square Timber, a* Scant- Keg, may be fupplied, by applying M the Sub-

JAKBN up adrift, tome Time ago, i SCOW, 
1 1 Feet long, aad about 4 Feet wide, al  VA^U IKfW   . g-y

(tf) £f /\ PATRICK HAMILTON

I

Baltimore Town, J*M 10,1767. T\ AN away laft Night, from the N^tbmmfitn  ^ Iron-Works, BaJtimtrt County, Af«r^aW, the following Servant Men, V/K.
EJmtnJ GrimflnHtf, an l»gtybm*u, a well fet 

Fellow, aged about at Year*, 5 Feet 9 lachea 
high, red Hair, fair Complexion, ranch pitted with the Small-Pox, and hat a large Pit, or fmall 
Scar, aboat an Inch from hit Mouth, hit right 
Bye Tooth doublet over hit other Teeth, it a 
Weaver and Tayter by Trade: Had oa when 
he went away, a dark coloured Fearnothing Pea Jacket, whiteCotton ditto,OfntbrigShirt. Hempen 
Roll Trowfcrs, hajf worn Shoe* 'with Hob Nailt 
in the Heels, a Felt Hat, and hat taken with him a narrow Ax.

J»b» H*rSf, an EngRJbm**, a well iet Fellow, 
about 38 Y*ar« o/ Age, 5 Feet 9 Inchea high, 
much pitted with the Small Pox, the Bridge fcf hi* 
Note i* broke, and talks very hoarfe: Had on when he want away, aa Ofnabrig Shirt, Hempen 
Roll Trowtert, aew Sheet, aad Felt Hat, and hat taken with him a narrow Ax.

Whoever takes up ike faid Servants, and fecures 
them in any Jail, <hall have 401. for each, if taken 
above 20 Milet from home, 5 /. if -out of the 
County, aad c /. if oat of the Province, aad rea- 
fonabje Charge* if brought home.

CtuaiBt RIOGILY. teaior, tt Co.
JUST IMPORTED, 

/« tbt Patoxcat, Cmft. David Lewis, frtm London, 
«tW tt «V SOLD wry rt*f»*mtlj t h '*» &»- 

, «/ kit Sttrt, *t Pig-Point, for £46, Bilii

COMPLETE AtTofuncnt of EUXOPB4N 
and EJST-JHDU GOODS, ftftabfe to 

difcrcDt Seafoaa.
(«') . -RALfH PotiTta.

Jmt 4, 1767. TF G0fgi frnt, who formerly lived ia aW Weft J. of K*glf*4, **d canw from taaace mto thkProvince, will apply to (ha Sabfcriber, ia 4m*}tJi/, he will receive a Letter and ftmdrjr Artida ant 
hit* a/ ai> Rciauow-

()*) £  V jaatii Rut«.



ICHARD THOMPSON bep Leave to in- 
fei-m the Public, That he continue* the Ma- 

of TOBACCO and SNUFF at Gnrti- 
he acknowledge* himlclf

T«ov» oa
obliged to all Gentlemen and Others who have 

already favoured him with their Cuftom when in 

Partnerfliip with Mr. Ftrijb, and ftill hope* for a 

Continuance of the fame.
He fincerely wifhe* for a fpeedy Difcharge of 

the Balance* due to him for Dealing* with Ikmf - 

/   and P*riJJ>, in order to enable him to carry on 

hi* Bnfinef* a* ufual. ' 0 X ('6) _____ 

JUST 1M PO RT E D, «« tht Patnxent, 

Cmtt. David Lewis, frm LONDON, and to 

b SOLD, Ay /** Sul/criltr in Upper-Mart- 

borough, ftr Cajt, Billi  / Excbaigt, tr 7it»eci,

A LARGE Affortment of BUROPIAM and 
EAtr-lMDiA GOODS, fuiubletothe dif-

krcnt Seafoaa of the Year.
FRANK LEEK.

ft. B. A proper Difcount i* made for Ready 

Money T * '  L-

) in tht POLLY,
Copt. JOHN KILTY, from LOUDON, and 

t,be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 

by fffyolefale or Retail, at tht Ktuft whtre 

Mr. PINKNEY lately lived, in Church- 

Street, ANNAPOLIS,
GOOD ASSORTMENTof 

U R 0 P E A N and E AST- 
IA GOODS. 

(«') /a THOMAS HALL. 
ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Cafh, 

Bills, or Tobacco, an ENTIRE UNOPEN'D 
CARGO, imported in the faid Ship. T. H.

POUNDS REWARD.
Annaptlii, JUM 8, 1767. 

AN away laft Night from Annapalii, Two 
Servant Men, One a Convift, about 5 Feet 

9 Inches high, a well-fet fquare-made Fellow, 

about 36 .Years, old, dark Complexion, thick 

black Beard and bulhy black Hair, a Houfe-Car- 

penter ana Joiner by Trade ; baa on or with him 

a white, .Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 

Bucklkin Breeches, an old blue Cloth Waiflcoat, 

Thread 'Stockings, a Pair of old Silver Buckles ; 

his Najne u William Dunn, and belongs to "}»Jhnt 

Frixitr, . ,
The other an Irijb Lad, about 20 Years of Age, 

much, ab«ut the fame heighth as the other i fair 

Complexion, with light Hair commonly tied be 

hind, raffcer fpare in hit make ; has been ufed to 

wait in a Houfe, nor know* any Thing of a Trade ; 
he ha* on mod probably a mix'd coarfe Cloth 

Coat, he had another light colour'd Duffil Coat, 

.^vhich perhaps he may nave taken with him, the 

reft of his Cloaths uncertain ; he may too have a 

Pair of Boot* which are milling, and a Port ma..- 
:eau ; his name i* E^warJ But ftr, and belongs to 

Tttmat John fin, Junr. of Amtfftl'n, with whom 

he hath been ufed to ride occafionally.
There are two Saddle* and Bridle* miffing out 

of Mr. Jab*/i*i Stable, both half Kirbs, one of 

them a.fblid Bit and B»n acrofs, they have pro 

bably futnifhed themfelves with Horfej, and made 

through ', Baltiniri.
TEN POUNDS Fitinfjlvaxi* Money Reward 

for WJ/iM Dun., and FIVE POUNDS like 
Money for EttwirJ Butbr, if taken in the Pro- 

vince. or TEN POUNDS for E4w*r<t Butler, if 

taken out of the Province, on Delivery to ,
(«') j JOSHUA F*AZiia, '. .. 

< ,   .,. ~4r THOMAS JOHNSON, JnBt.

7**' '• '767.

BROKE A**fA*u»dtl County Goal, laft Night, 
the Two following Prifonert, viz. 

AltxanJr MQuilHn, an Iri/bumm, committed 

at a Runaway, but ha* fince acknowledged that 

he is a Dclerter from the Royal Train of Artillery ; 

be i* about c Feet 8 Inches high, wear* his own 

Hair, which is black, U of a ruddy Complexion : 

Had on when he made hi* Efcape, a blue Cloth 

Coat, and Breeches of the fame, both much worn, 

white Cotton Jacket^ Yarn Stockings, Country 

made Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.
Hrury H*rri/i», committed on Sufpicion of Fe 

lony, a tall thin Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion : 

Had on when he made hit Efcape, a white Country 

nude Cloth Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, and Trowfers, 

and a Worded Cap.
Whoever apprehends and f em res the aforefaid 

W^uilli*, and Ht*rj Htrrijn, fo a* they may be 

had again, mail receive Ss van Pounns Reward, 
or Fivi POUNDS for AltxtnJtr M'^uHlin, and 

FO»TY SHILLINGS for H*rrifin.
(«') ff- ' WILLIAM STEUAUT, Sheriff.

TRAVELLER, 
HE Property of HENRY ROZER, will 
Cover at NOTLBY-HALL, on Pit 

i River, at Two Guinea* the Seafon. 
N. B. Good Pafturage for the Marea. 7

JUST IMPORTED,
/  tbt Sbif Planter's Friend, Cffi. Robinfon, **J

ttbtr Sbifl, from London,

ASSORTMENTS of GOODS, for Summer 
and Winter, to be Sold at my Store*, on Pa- 

tuxtnt and Petnvmiut, at ufual.
f«6)   STEPHEN WEVT.' 

N. B, The,above Ship now lying at Itwrr- 
Marlbtriugb, it loading with Tobacco for Mr. Jib* 

Bueba*a*, and will fail by the Middle of July. At 

I expect her to return this Fall, if any Gentleman 

can help me to any Freight of Goods out, I (hall 

be obliged to them ; the Goods mall be landed 

convenient for them. & 5. W.

I HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney, 
from Mr. William Eiack, of /W«», Merchant, 

to collect the Money^due to him in this Province. 
All Perfons therefore any ways indebted to him, 

are hereby defired to pay the lame to me, at Uf>t>tr 
Mtrlbtrougb. I am willing to give any reafonable 

Indulgence, upon Requeft ; but thofe who neglecl, 

or refule to do what is juft, will be foed between 

this Time and Ofliktr next.
C*6) * SrrniEH WI»T, Attorney in 

~ Faa for Mr. William Bbtk.

7» It t JE f ,  « GrtaW *»«/, /tr #?«*/,.«,» 
rtfiiu^it ftrfver, i* Baltimore-Town, 
Utrttt-Hcn/i, bttvite* Gay-Street o«rf tbitrtf- 
bjttrimu Muting -HuM,

HRRE Acres of Ground, hid opt toto 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 35 

Pert Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on a 

Street of 50 Feet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 

Lane, in a healthy Part of the Town, and mj 

convenient for Bufinefs of any Kind. The Plaa 

of (be LOTS m*y be hen, and Terms'known, by 

applying to Mr. Doniil Cbamtr, in BAUim»n- 

or to the Subscriber, in Bmftim*rt County. 
JOHN ROBEP.T HOLUDAY.

TO BE S O 
AMPTON FURNACE, i

jU*4 \ together with upward* of 3000 

Acres of* Land, all of which is remarkably well 

Wooded. The Furnace, with C aft ing Bellows, 

and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, and 

compleatly and fubfUntially finifhed, with a good 

Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 

They are (hutted upon a Branch of Momtalj 

which never fail*; nor can any of the Works be 

injured by the Urged Floods : There is likewife 

finifhed, a Urge commodious Coal -Houfe, with 

all other convenient Honfes ; alfo a very compleat 

Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 

upon which is above Fifty Acre* of Meadow pre- 

pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all 

exceeding good, and in one Body.    There will 

alfo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroe;, Ser 

vant*, Horfes, Waggons, «ec. belonging to the 

Work* -.'There i* Six Month* Coal at the Furnace, 

and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There it about Five Hundred 

Tons of Ore at the Side bf the Furnace, and a- 

beot Four Hundred Tom more railed at ihe Bank- 

The Ore, of which there appear* te be an inex- 

hauftible Quantity, i* extremely rich, and of a 

good Quality, and eafily raifed.    The Owners 

propofe to fell immediately before they go in to 
BUft    Time will be allowed for Payment of 

the beft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu- 
nty     Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc, may 

treat with Nirm*** B'unt who live* near, and 

will (how the faid Works.
BENEDICT CALVERT, 

/* EDWARD DICCES, 
(>r ) O NORMAND BRUCE,

WILLIAM DICCES, junr. 
JAMES CANADY.

i - ^

*HB Veflry of Gkefltr Parift, in Ktnt County, 

_ will attend oat the Firft Tuefday in every

Month, to contract with Workmen to undertake

the Addition to the Chapel in 
x- Signed fir

(} ̂  (6').______CM*'. GROOM, Rcgifar.

THE Subfcriber take* this Method to inform 
his Friends, and the Public, That he hat 

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. Atitn 
formerly lived, Utcly occupied by Mr. 
DUtit, well known by the Name of St. Prntrfci, 

 in Neva ark, Nnvco/Ht County on Dita<w*rt, fitu- 

ated very convenient for Traveller* pafling from 

PbiMtipkia Weftward, and to the Lower Colo- 

nie*. He hope* that Genlemen who may pleate 

to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Accommo 

dation*, at he is determined to give regular Atten 

dance, and provide the beft Entertainment, both 

for Man and Horfe. Q JAMIS POPMAM.

AN away from the Subfcriber, on the ;o* k 
of Afrit lift, a Prifoner. for Debt, whofe 

ame i* Jet* El<u*iJ, u a fiiort, thick, well iet 

Fellow, of a red Complexion, fmooth Face, aboat 

5 Feet c or 6 Inches high, and very dark Hair, 

which be generally wears tied behind : Had on 

when he went away, an old fUp'd Hat, old brown 

Foreft Cloth Coat, good Buck&in Breeches, with 

Strings at iha~Kneet, an old Ofnabrigs Shirt, blue 

Worfted Hofe, and old Shoes, with Brafs Buckle*. 

He ha* been a Prifoner for two or three Yean 

pad, in which Time this is hit fecond Elopement, 

tht irtXTtme he got as far as £W Gwt<in timJti- 

nttn County, where he ha* a Sifter living, who U 

Wife to one H'tliamWilk*mtt and it'* like he 

will make that Way again.
Whoever take* up the faid Jilt EhviiJ, and

bring* him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three

Pounds Reward ; or, Forty Shillings if (ecwed in

any jail. _ ^ JOHN WaEMs, junr. Sherift
(") 7 A vf C«Wr County.

ANNAPOUI*, M*r<e- 30, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Attorney in 
Faft for Mr. Cb*rlti JfV/*«, now on a 

Voyage to Grtmt-Brit*i* : All Perfon* indebted to 

him, either by Bond, Note, or opefc Account, are 

rarneflly requefted to fettle and make immediate 

Payment i as thofe who neglect to comply with the 

Tenor of this Advertifemenr, may depend on ha 

ving Suit* commenced, without Rcfped of Perfon*.
JOHN DAVIDJON.

Upper-Mailborongh, April 20. 1767. 
It bt LET fir m Tfrm »f YEARS,

THE DWELLING-HOUSE where the 
Subfcriber now live*, which ha* every de- 

firable Convcniency for a Private Family, or a 
Perfon wanting to carry on the Tavern-keeping 

Bufinefs: Likcwife a very good Meadow adjoining 

the Town, cipable of nuking 20,000 wt. of H»y, 

yearly. For further Particulars enquire of

( lf) io )C

,, 1767.

THE Snbfcriber having laid our a Point of 
Land adjoining to Btltimtrtliwu*, and 

Felfi Flint, Into about 170 Lot*, will LEASE, or 

SELL the fame, a* may beft fait the Purchafer*. 

They Hand high, pietism and healthy i the Soil 

is good for Garden*, and fine Well Water may b* 

had. Jmii't Ftlli run round the Land, io that 

Flat* and Boats may come very convenient to the 

oreatcft Part of the Lot*. The Public Road to 
Ftlfi Flint lead* through the Laad : All Lota 

taken within Twelve Months, (hall M at 6 4. 

Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 

newable tor ever, or be will Sell them out and out, 

for a Principal equal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 

).ots may be feen at hjs Houfe, near the Lower- 

Bridge Foe* iQ   BRIAN PHILPOT.

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 

a good Houic, not lef* than 15 by 16 Feet, with 

in Twe Year*, (hall have Three Yean Rent free, 

from the Date of the Leafe. '.

I \Vll N

ONE LOT, 
^ good and cr 

Kvith a STABI 
inhere Mr. AI.EX 

livcd. The othe 
(21, :md ;3, are : 

an there it an ex< 
IHOUS-F., wit! 
iu Stable for an 

lAIfo a .good com 
land STABLE. 

For further Pa 
Ifcribcr in' ES»E 

H, Mcrchar 
ICrrdit will be : 
(Bund and Sccurit

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where all 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZ E TTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a modciHe 

Length inferted for 5*. the Firil Week, and it. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion. *""



DUMFRIES, Jmnt 17, 1767. 
the lift afAuguft, nviil tt tfferej for 

at the Ttwn of COLCHESTER, in 
FAIRFAX Ciimy, VIRGINIA,* ^

PIE ASANT SEAT on PATOWMACK 
River, called BELMONT, about Two 

JilTs from faid Town : A very valuable Fiftiery 
, to faid Place, and rented this Year for 

 ?/ io/ The Lots and Warehmlfea iri fkid 
Town, will be fold at die faid Time, The Title 

indifputablei being confirmed to Mcflteurs 
,luf;H.»BLACKBURN, and Company, by a PC- 
Jrccof the Worlhipful Court of FAIRFAX Coun- 

and fince properly conveyed, and cleared of 
kvcry Jncumbrance.   Any Pcrfon inclinable to 
>urcliafe before the Day of Sale, may know the 

Terms, hy applying to

To tt SOLD nt PURLIG fEMDU'ti
en Wtdntfdaj, tbt Fifteenth Inftant, at tbt Houft 
ffWrt. ORRICK, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, bt-, 
t<Uttn tbt Hears tf Tnuo anti Three tf tht Cltti 
in tbt Afttmttn,

A S LOO Pi called 
THE ELISABETH, 

vith her Tackle, Apparel; 
nd Furfciture : Alfo her

at PUBLIC,
 n Satterday tht nth Infant; at tht Htvft 
of M.S. Caroline Drrick, in Baltifnor«.<*To ""*

For Title and Terms, 
pply to the Subfcriber, 

who will attend.
HENRY HALLi

,
pHE SLOO!1 ELI^j- 

A BETH.utA BETSBr. 
now lying in the Harbour of 
Btftimtre, with all her Sails, 
Boat, Rigging, and Furniture. 

ROBERT

(3') WILLIAM CARR.

>«27, 1767!
c SOLD, on FriJcy the ^\ft «r~Auguft itextt 

,n tbt 7'mvn cf COLCHESTER, furfuant to a 
Decree of the H'orjbipful Cntrt af FAIRFAX 
Coitntv, .

r ^OUR very valuable LOTS, with, their 
Improvements, lying and fituatcd in the 

|~[ul Town, formerly the Property of Mr. BEN- 
. ... ERE.YSON, fix.
ONE LOT-, N°. 3, which has an exceed 

ing good and convenient STORE-HOUSE, 
(with a S T A B L E, and the L O T inclos'd, 
vhcrc Mr. ALEXANDER HENDERSON formerly 

llivcd. The other T H R E E LOTS, N°. 19, 
|2i, and ;3, are all adjoining each other, where 

on there is an exceeding good DWELLING- 
|H O U S-E, with all convenient Out-Houfes, 
luitable for an Ordinary, or Private, Family : 

lAlfo a good commodious STORE-HOUSE 
land STABLE;

For further Particulars, enquire of the Sub- 
Ifcribcr in ESSEX County, or Mr. WILLIAM 

Merchant in DUMFRIES. Six Months 
ICrrdit will be allowed) the Purchafers giving 
JBond and Security to

(3-)_____/ DAVID LOUDIN.

VV" ANTED
Lj/V GENTEEL well-bred WOMAN, 
r/\. of a good Character, and capable of nn- 
Idert.iking the Management of a Gentleniau's 
[Family, which confifts of but few Pcrfons. j 

For further Particulars apply to the PRINTER.

1'IVL POUNDS REWA R D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fiving in 
CiilfarS Town (hip, Cumberlehta County, on 

I the ZQth of June laft, a Servant Man, named 
JOHN PORTER, of a fair Complexion, 

I pitted with the Small-Pox, has fhort light colour'd 
[Hair, and is about 5 Feet 4 Inches nigh: One 
of hir. Ankle Bones differs from the other in 
Thicknef'.. He is about 19 .Years of Age, was 
horn in SCOTLAND, and has for fome Time

fall been ufed to Sea, but is a Weaver by Trade: 
le had on, and took with him, when he went 

[away, a brown Jacket, with fliort Sleeves, lined 
Iwitri Linfey, a coarfe Shirt and Trowfcrs, an old 
I Hat, old Shoes, and Brafs Buckles, has a black 
I Silk Handkerchief, and a Sickle, fo 'tis thought 
1 he will endeavour to pafs for a Reaper.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures 
I him, fo that his Matter may have him again, 
I ihall receive the abo*<e Reward from

(-3) / fi*'}/, F.DWAJU) GOOK. 
N. B. All MaflersViT Vcffcli are forbid har 

bouring or carrying him off" at their Peril.

Junt 22, 1767.

R A N away, on the id Inftant, from the 
Subfcriber, living in SALEM County, in 

WFST-JERSEY, an IRISH Sen-ant Man, named 
PATRICK HUSSEY, about a a Years of 
Age, and about 5 Feet 10 Inches high} has dark 
lirown Hair, black Eyes, and pitted with the 
Small-Pox t Had on, and took with himi when 
he went away, a new Felt Hat, a new homefpun 
Mieep-grcy fulled Cloth Vcft and Breeches, with 
Metis! Buttons, and Cuffs to the Sleeves, a blue 
j;rey Cloth Veil, with Metal Buttons, one Pair 
"t homefpun Trowfets, one coarfe Shirt ditto, 
V.trn Stockings, old patched Pumps, with irafs 
Huckles, He Jus a large Scar on the Great-Toe 
cf the right Foot, occasioned by the Cut of an 
 Axe.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant <o as he may 
' had again, mail receive FOUR POUNDS 
Reward, and rcafonablc Charges, if brought home, 
paid by t ^/ 

' "^ t X MtHAUD

THERE is at the Plantation of CHARLES 
CROXALL, in BALTIMORE County, taken 

up as a Stray, a red and white STEER, about 
i R Months old,, marked on his right Ear with a 
Crop and Two fmall Slits.

|l"hc Owner, on preying his Property, and 
baying all Charges', ihall receive him with Plea- 
fure, as he is VcrV mifchievous among the Catde : 
If he is not fpcedily own'd k he will DC kill'd, in 
order to prevent Da'mage>

N. B. 'He was advertis'd about Two Years 
ago, at feveral Publir Places. j

BY virtue of an A& of A&mbly, of the Pro 
vince of Maryland i psffed on or about the 

24th Day of Afrit 1762, impowering Mary $r**f- 
bury, Adminiftrator of Capt. Tttimi Sta*fi*rj, to 
fell and difpofe of the Lands of the faid.Capt. 
Ttiiai Stan/inrjt for the Paymeht of his Debts | 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft Day of 
OQtktr next, will be fold at Public Vendne, for 
Current Money, 21$ Acres of Land, lying near 
Antitatam, in FnJtrick County, called H A LL AM's 
LOOK-OUT, being Part of the Land of the faid 
Capt. Tibimi Snxjiury. mentioned in the above Aft, 
the greateft Part of which is a rich Marfh that will 
make excellent Meadow, the Up- Land exceeding 
good, on which is fome fmall Improvement) and 
JJes adjoining to the Lajid of Ja/ipb He Imn ; the 
Sale to be bh the Preoiifes.

To be Sold at the fame Time, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about coo Acres of Land, lying in the 
fame County, on little Aititmtum, Part of a Trail 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, the 
greateft Part of which is very good, and a conuder- 
able Part of it will make good Meadow, and it 
commonly called, Tbt Dry Miatmut, and is con 
venient to a Mill, an3 is adjoining to an Iron- 
Works. Any Pcrfon, inclinable to purchafe the 
laft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may khdw

To be SOLD) on Terms to bt agreed upon at 
tbe Day of Sale, at Mr. George NeavillV 
Ordinary, near the Prtmifist tot i$tb Day 
of September n«itj (purftumt to an Aft 
of Ajfcmbly impewering the Executors of 
Col. Charles Carter^ late of King George^ 
to make Sale of fuch Part of his unintatled 
Lands as they Jball find necejjary for tht 
Payhtent of his Debts)

FOURTEEN Thoufa* Acres of fine high 
and low Grounds, lyftgjn the Counties 

of Print! William and Faujnitnt on BrnJ Riot 
and Kttt't Rnn, to be laid off in Lots or other- 
wife, »* may be agreed on : The Executors being 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons in 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Lands be 
fore the Day of Sile. There are a great Number 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills run 
ning through the faid Traft, which lies within 25 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on Prntvui- 
M*ck and Ritppabnnnifk Rivers.

,. 4| LAHDQM CARTER, 
(it") £ CHARLES CARTER.

TO BE S O L Dj "'   -

A HEALTHY Cotmtry-born Negro GIRL,' 
between Thirteen and Fourteen Yean of 

Age: Enquire at the PRINTING OFFICE. &

.   BuAimtrt-Ttnui, Jutt 29, 1767.

JUST lUPORTkt), i*ti,t BLESJINC'* 
SUCCESS, C*pt. James MorriloW, fnm London, 
**4 tt bt Jifp»i"J off in bttrd tbt faij f'rffil, fa 
ing in tbt Hutb-Wtfl Brneb if Patapfco River, 
n FriJmj tbt 7bird Inftutt,

A Parcel of healthy Country SERVANTS, 
for Jjeven Years; amongft which are many 

And Whereas it has been 
that the

_ _ for Seven Years 
valuable Tradefmen.
ttalicioufly reported, that the Jail Fever, and 
other infectious Diforders, rages amongft the faid 
Servants, I think it neceflary to acquaint th« Pub- 

the Terms, by applying to Mr. CbriJIian Ormtuff^ lie, that the fame is an Untruth, as will appear br
livihg near the fame.

MARY STANSBURY.

Jnni 29, 176.7.

RAN away Yefterday, from the Subfcribers, 
living nttrGeorgt'Tnuii, in Frederick County, 

Two Irijb Convift Servants.
Jehu Breugbton, a fhort well-made Fellow, of a 

dark Complexion, and black Hair, which it very 
thid on the Crown : Had on and took with him, 
a light coloured Fuftiari Coat, brown Holjand 
Waincoat, one Pair of Oiort Ofnabrig Breeches \ 
alfo one old black Coat,-one (tripped Shirt, one 
check ditto, and two Ofnabrig ditto, two Pair of 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, blue wonted Stockings, one
Pair of Shoes or Pumps lined and bound, ind a* on or about the

a Copy of the Captain's Oath, taken before U>4 
Naval Officer at /Itintpelii.
/ JONATHAN PLOWMAN.'

tf. S. Trie Subfcriber has for Sale, juft im 
ported a Neat Aflbrtment of DRY GOODS, 
fuitable to the Summer and Winter Seafons. 
Good Lijbtn Wine in Quarter-Caflci, White- Win* 
Vinegar, and choice Batmvl* Arrack*

CO P Y tf tht O A T H.
/V>  /Annapolii, ] T HEREBY

in Maryland.' _
of the Brig BlrJJi*i* Suectfi, now at Anchor off 
of this Port, hath this Day made Oath before me,

That he failed from Lcntbn, for this Province,

, 1 T HEREBY Certify, that 
5 A 7 **' Htrrifm, Matter

Cut Wig, has been bound, but now taken off, and 
has on one of hit Arms a Crucifix mark'd with 
Gunpowder.

Tbomtj 7r*«»,*a Oiort well-fet Fellow, of a 
brown  Complexion, and has a large Scar under the 
right Corner of his Mouth, long bo my Hair, on his 
Forehead and Temples, but has^cen Ihaved, and 
he is very fond of Liquor: Hal ton a Bearfkin 
Snrtout Coat, with Buttons near the colour of the 
Cloth, a Bearfltin Jacket with Sleeves, and large 
yellow Buttons, a linen ditto, with Sleeves, and 
Checked with red Worded, and only one Lapel on 
it, a white Shirt, with two Letters on one of the 
Wriftbands, work'd with Silk, a Pair of Ofna 
brig Trowfers much patched, and Country mad* 
Shoes with Straps, but tied with Strings.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servants, fb 
that they may be hid again, fllall receive 36 1. 
PtHH/ylvani* Money Reward, for Brourbtn* and 
io i, for Ttnan} If taken Twenty Miles from home, 
40 1. for Brtugbttn, If Thirty Miles, and if Fifty1 
Miles, 3 A and 40 /. for T>M», paid by

RICHARD Bows,
(*i> ' 2. ANTHONT HOLMIAD.

i th Day of Jpriihn, having on 
board his faid Veffel, fundry Goodt, Sixty-five 
Convicts, One Pifienger, and Twelve Sailors: 
That before he left the Briiifti Channel, the Small- 
Pox broke out among the Convifls, and Bight of 
them died : That the Ship's Doctor then ibnocu- 
lated all the reft on board that had act before had 
the Small-Pox, being Thirteen, who recovered 
about Six Weeks ago, and that, fince that Time,
no Jail-fever, 
tious DJforder hat 
board the faid Ve 
Given. unJtr my H, 

(3')

Pox, Flux, or other in fee- 
to hia Knowledge, been on

tint 22J Dty tf June, 1767. 
RIOOUT.

JUST IMPORTED. 
In tbt Sally, Ctft. Bllhopriclc, frtm London, antl 

tilt SOLD, mt Mr. Charles Wallace'/ St,r,t 
wry rtmftiuiHt, fir Cq/b, ir put Bitll tf En-

NEA.T
E^ST -INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the different Seaforn.

*.'.

"(I
, \
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to Prlntt Gnrgit County J, 
the following Runaways, viz. Dmmit 1 Cturtk-

 u»U, an Irigm**, fays ke WJ°"|» to **'*'"' 
Crttttr, of Pirti*i*i EJwmriTKtffK Hvj Ktlfy, 
Jtl* Barnett, and 7«w Ant, who will Ml own 
that they are Servants, bat fay they cane from 
Pirgiti*, and intended to Baltimirt ToWa t M«7 
jb/4r hath bat one Eye. Their Malen are dcfir.
 d to take them away and pay Charge*.

WILLIAM T. WOOTTIM, Sheriff.

7th SOtD
tbt

Jmt ts , 1767: 
PU3L1C FENDVt, 9*

TokSOLDty tbt SUBSCRIBER, 
in ANNAPOLIS, far Rtadj Monty only,

IRISH Linens, at feveral Prices t Ofnabrigs, at 
1 7 d. an Ell > Checks, from 1 8 / to » /. a Yard ; 

BoheaTea, at 6 A 6d. per Pound ; Green ditto, 
at 15 /. exceeding good iingle Loaf Sugar, at 1 5 4. 
per Pound ; Double ditto, at J/. 3 d. per Pound'; 
Coffee, at i6J. per Pound; Chocolate, at z/. 
per Poand ; Window Glafs, of feveral Sfees

Snttrftt County, whereon Jtbn If bin does, or 
lately did live; :he fame being taken and Con 
demned in the Provincial Court, by Virtue of a 
titri Ftcitt. JAMSS DICK,

(tf) ^3 THOMAS RICHAKDIOII.

St. Marj't County, Mty 16, 1767.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, fometime Jaft 
7WM, a (lout lufty yellow Stare, named Will, 

tho' he often calls himfelf Will BnUr, between 35 
and 40 Tears of Age, or thereabouts. He is a 
good Houfe-Carpenter, a tight Cooper, under- 
dands Plantation Bnfinefiwel), and is a very handy 
Fellow. He is acquainted in Baltimon, and Col<vtrt 
County, and has many Relations in St. Mary't and 

Counties.   Whoever takes upandfecures
Gnn-Powde'r and Shotj Ltvlt* Steel} Writing, faid Slave, fo thatfte Snbfcriber may have him 

" '- again, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward!
EDWARD MATTINCLY. 

N. B: It is reported he travels with a Pafs from 
Jtbn BaftiJI Mtttingfr, of whom I purchafed him ; 
if fo, it mud be obtained from his former Mafter 
on fome Ocd|fion or other, before he became my 
Property. /2 £. Af.

Joppa, Baltimore County, May 28, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Jaffa, 
Baltimore County, MmrylanJ, on the i oth of 

May, the Three following Servant Men, v/c.
"Jib* Cbmfptl, aged about 43 Years, but appears 

to be much older, as he has a very grey Head, he 
is an Englfoman born, a tall dim made Man, ex 
cept his having broad Shoulder], has a Sore on one 
of his Legs which caufes him to walk a little lame ; 
his Drefs when he went away, was an Ofnabrig 
Frock, one ditto Waiflcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, one Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofna 
brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabrig 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, aad , Country made Shoes, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worded, and wean a brown Bob Wig. The faid 
Ctafptl has been much ufed to the Seas, under- 
ftands Navigation perferTUy well, and has been a 
Captain of a Man of War, has a Regider from the 
Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have afted in that Capacity i he is under Inden 
tures for Five Yean. »

Jttn Barrel, an E*[Iifi Convia Lad, about to 
Years of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion,. 
has a down Look, and dammers when he talks, 
wears his own Hair, which is draight, and on the 
 ackifh Order, his Cloathing, when he went a- 
way, was bat mean, being coarfe Country Cloth; 
had feveral Ofnabrig Shirts, and Trowfers, an old 
Hat, and Country made Shoes.

Timitby Limb, an Irijb Convict, is a (hort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff-coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waidcoat, a 
brown Kerfey ditto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrigs ditto. 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes i 
wean a brown Wig, a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with black Worded ; he is a pert artful Fel- 

'low. Whoever takes up the faia Servants, and 
fecures them in any Jail in this Province, the Pro* 
vlnca of Pin*fyl*uxia, or the Colony of Virginia, 
fo that their Matter gets them again, ftisll have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, Maryland or Pinnjyt- 
vaiia Currency, or THREE POUNDS, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by HENRY GASSAWAY. 

N. a. The above Servants went away in a large 
Pettiaugre, with a Suit of Sails belonging to their 
Milter. .^ («») H.G.

Paper, We. ,..
& WILLIAM WILKINS^

N. B. The above Articles will be fold lower 
to any Pcrfon taxing a Quantity.

TRAY'p.or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Jnnaftlii, a Quarter-blooded Bay 

GELDING, about 14 Hands and an Inch high ; 
he trots, gallops, and paces, tho1 he is not fettled 
in the laft Gait; he is about 7 Years old, has a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, but no perceivable 
Brand that is remembered. He carries his Head 
high, and darts much when rode.

Alfo a well made Chefnut Soiftl GELDING, 
about 14 Hands high; his Age ndsfexadly known, 
but fuppos'd to be about 10 or 12; has fome re 
markable white Spots on the Edges of his Ears ; 
he trots, paces, and gallopi, carries himfelf well, 
and has good Spirit; his Hoofs are much broken, 
ancWjne of them fplit.

Whoever brings the above Gelding* to me, in 
\Annaptlh, (hall receive a Reward of FOUR PIS- 
TOLES for both, or TWO for each, paid by 

( tf) A THOMAS JENINGS.

TEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Pri*ct-Gtorgt's County, Pijcalavuay, Jrnne 16.

RAN away from the Snbfcribers, on the 8th 
Indant, a Country-born Indented Servant 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmith by 
Trade, about Six E*et and an Inch high, or there 
abouts ; had on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, half worn j a blue Camblet Coat, half 
worn, a new Pair of EngHJb made Shoes, a Pair 
of Worded Stockings, a Pair of Sailor's Trow 
fers, Olnabrig Shirts, White ditto, and a half- 
worn Hat; 'tis likely he may have other Apparel, 
tho' unknown. He wears his own Hair, of a 
light brownifh Colour, has a fair pale Complexion, 
aad grey Eyes. He is very fond of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drank if it is to be hid. Tis pro. 
bable, if he is taken, he will produce an Inden 
ture fjgncd by us, in whkh he Is to ferve, at the 
Rate of 25 /. p*r Annum, until his Debts are all 
paid off. If he has a Discharge to faid Indenture, 
we declare it to be forged. It is imagfn'd he will 
make up towards Ltijlurg, near G»ift-Cmk, where 
he has a Brother, named Pt-antii^iln, and fome 
Other Relations.

Whoever takes up and fecoret faid Servant, fo 
as he may be had again, (hall have, if taken in the 
County, SIX DOLLARS ; if out of the County, 
EIGHT DOLLARS; if in Virginia, FIVE 
POUNDS; and, if in CWiM, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
P*id by * GEO. HARDSY, Jan.

(") O HENRY HARDEY, Janv

EL Perfons hiring jolt Claim*1' egafaft,« 
jT\ Indebted to the Eftate of 7«4* Cmillt, Efcj 
late of DtrebeJIer County, are requeded to apply i*. 
mediately to Mr. Andrew Skinmr ttnaBi, at CM. 
bridgit who is authoris'd to fettle, pay, and red 
whatever b dae to, and from the Eftate, by

A . RICHARD SFRICO, Execttfc,

S C H E M-E '
o r T H. E 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY,

THE Lower Hoofe of Aflembly of MtrjlmJ have c**. 
ftanlly and ineffecluilly hitherto, fince Sevetteti 

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hit Lor*, 
(hip hath no Right to colleft Twelve-pence ftr HogaVeadea 
Tobacco exported. ' '

A Cooftitntional Tax on AM'People to fopport an Ageat 
of the Appointment of the Lower Hoofe, hai been grettlj 
defired, fiequeotly attempted, ««d ae often rcfofad by l*> 
Upper Houfe.

The Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That the Cl«ri 
of the Council nil reafonable Reward, ai well ai every otfca 
Expence neccflirily attending the Execution of the Powerf 
of Government, ought to be defrayed out of the Ke», 
Forftiimrti, Amirciimntt, and ftbtr Mnitt received by tkt 
Government for the Support thereof j and, " That Seab- 
" roent being direOly oppofite to the Opinion the Upper 
" Houfe had, on mature Confederation, formed upon tbi 
" Subject of the Clerk of the Counci|'« tlaim," principal)] 
occafioncd the Non-payanent «f the Public Debt for opwtre 
of Ten Yean i The Diftrefi of Trade for Want of a Cite*. 
lating Medium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public C ted i ton, 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hie Mt. 
jelly in Council, on the SubjtO Matter of Difference, with 
out i he Allotment of any Public Money for that Pirpofc 
ai the only Meam to fettle Difputei, reftorc Public Credit, 
and lay a fure Foundation for the future E*Xe tad Good m 
the Province.

A Subfcription therefore, by Rteotvt of trte Lowet 
Houfe, hit been Open'd, and Subfciiptioni are taken in tf 
every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and f«pponi»t 
the Appeal on the Pait of the People, ai well  aobtaini»| 
Redreft of their tittr Gtievancet j and, by Riiotvi >)fi 
of the Lower Houfe, ai an'addi<ional Meant of raifiog Mont; 
for trre f«me Purpofei, the following, SCHEME of i 
LOTTERY, by which to raife One Tho»f«*d POM* 
Common Money, it fubmittcd to the Public.

is 500

7nM3, 1767.

RAN away Yederday from the Subfcriber, li- 
vingin $*ttn-An*ii County, an Indented 

Irijhmati, named MICHAEL CRAIG, about 5 
Feet 6 or 8 Inches high, of a down-look, weirs 
his own black Hair, which he fonfeimci ties be 
hind : Had on, and took with him. Two Ofna- 
biig Shirts, and a Pair of Trowfers i a half worn 
 brown Cloth coloured Coat, with Buttons of the 
fame Colour; old Shoes, much patched in the 
Heels and Quarters. 'Tis fuppos'd he will try, 
by fome Excufe, to get over the Bay, u I have a 
Brother living there.

Whoever takes up, or fecures him, fo as I may 
have him again, (hall have THREE POUNDS 
Reward, if taken out of the County, paid by 

' 4")) ffi »-JoM-

TJ AN away from B^-Kivtt Furnace, a Con- 
JX vift Servant Man, 'named Patrick Hirlty, 
born in Inland, is a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, thin vifaged, very narrew.a-crofs his Eyes, 
his right Thigh has been broke, and caufes him to 
walk very lame, his right Foot dands out by the 
faid Hurt, and has ftiort light brown Hair: Had 
on when he weat away, a Cotton Jacket, Peoi- 
coat Trowfers, Fell Hat, and old Shoei and 
Stockings.

Whoever takes op faid Servant, and fecores him 
in any Jail, (hall nave Forty Shillings Reward, 
beudes what the Law allows, and reafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by his Mafter 
living at the Head of ^mtb-Ri<vir-

(«') ^ ' BENJAMIN Witm,

i PRIZE 
i
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2500 Prizes. 
2500 Blanks.

£.6500

5000
Tickers, at Thirty  )

Shillings each, [,£.7560
amount to J 

From which deduct 1000 /.6$oo

Two and an HaVf per Cert t* W Od«cled from tkt 
Prixei, to defray tbfc Expeneei of the Lottery.

The Drawing to be in the Coort-Houfe at Amsptlit, ia 
the Prefence of the Manigen, and ai many of the A>»*>" 
turcn at (hill be pleafed to ttteod.-  From the beft Efci- 
mtie that can be found, there arc about Son of the coo* 
Ticketi dill for S»le \ and ai Gentlemen have not fenl   
their Accovnt of Ticket* unfold, (he Drawine, it put o** 
till the Mooday after the Third Toefday of ORtifr nnt, 
which it then certainly eipefttd, eren {b»«ld there be feat 
Ticketi remaininf to be taken on the Rifle of the Lattery. 
 Thofe Gentlemen who ha«« (eoereuAy aflifted io tbt 
Sale of Ticketi, are requefted to f»d an Account of 
againft thtt Tis»e ( tad tb« Mantgejt «ra defiied then

Mm*V», Efq, 
ftit, y»k» VM*I, 7*.

^-rfWJ, B. r. B. rr,rtb,*fi*.T»MMI y.i«/.«. 7«i* iitu *f
01 fxk of them u (hall caid

Tb«
Toaeui Sf'ifr, 
«Mry, Sour* Ri»e 
Utnrj Htll, Jibm 
J~u*»i;,, and 
t*  «.

The faid Manager* to give Botid to thi^Hon. 
and ke upon Daih fot the faithful Difcharge of their Trait.

A Lift of the PriMt to be Pnbliflted in the M/tRYl.JN& 
GAZETTE, and the Priaei paid ai fton ai the Dia»«| » 
Anilbed i and ihote not demanded In Six Monthi after tkt 
Drawinf, to be deemed ai geoctouOy given to the aboveTJfe.  

The Scheme: to be made poblick in the AbrtJW ut 
^>£IIW«OAIETT«I, and Pfajjkuiiii JOVINAL.

«' LIFE wilk~t LlBERTf ii worjt ittm DEAtH.",

TICKETS may be had of any of the Manageri, and 4 
mod of the ateaabcii of the Lower Houfe of A/T«akly.

SUP/LEMENT

[of-inure, being t

'.•S
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\M4RrL4ND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1767.

L O 'N D O N, April jo.

Y
ESTERDAY there wa» the fullcft 
Houle of Commons known ftnce the 
Meeting of Parliament, and it was ex- 
pelted would fit late. 

Thii Day will be heH a full Board 
jof : lradr, being the nrft lince the Holidays; and, 
[we liear, the Privy Council have given Grants of 

l..uid upon^tlic Continent in North-America, to 
ninny oJ the poor Sufferers in the late War. 

I Private Letter* from Madrid inform, that an 
I Advice Boat had been fent from Cadiz, with fecret 
[Dilipatches for the Viceroys of Mexico, Peru and 
I Chiii, and the other Spanifh Governor* in South- 
America, and the Weft-Indies, faid to be on Af 
fairs of Importance relating to the Jefuits.

It is laid a Patent will be given to feveral emi 
nent Mechanics in Watch-making, for making ot 
Mr. Harrifon's Time-Piece ; that they will be ex- 

I mimed when made by a Committee, to afcertain 
I their being agreeable to the Original, and that the 
I Price of them will be likewife aicertained.

The late Duchefs of Argylc always defured to be 
[ Juried juit in whatever Things Ihe (hould have on 

me died, and no other; thefe happened to< lien
I be a Shift and Petticoat ; and her Grace was alfo 
u upped in Half of a Sheet, the other Moiety of 
which her Noble Confort, the Great Duke of Ar- 
gylr, was interred'in.

We hear a great Nflmbcr of foreign Jefuits, who 
[arc pofleiled of immenfc Wealth, have a Defign 
I to lay afide their Ecclcfiaftical Function and Coa- 
I racier iutirely, in order to come and fettle in Great- 

Britain as Merchants, where they intend to get 
thcmlelves naturalized; for which Privilege, it is 

1 did, they are willing to pay a large Sum to the 
Government, which they intend to petition for that 
Purptfe.

Extra3 tf a Letttrfrtm Madrid, Afrit s. 
Two Jefuit* arrived here lately from Paraguay | 

I one of them was the Governor, and the other Chief 
Ijulticc of one of the principal Provinces. Upon 
their Arrival they requeued the necertary Pafles to 

I convey them to Rome ; which were readily granted, 
with exp.-cfs Orders to the Officers not to fearch or 
examine anyJPart of their Baggage. The Jefuit* 

] placed fo much Confidence in the Order* given, 
that without thy leaft Fear they proceeded on their 
Journey to Catalonia, where they intended to em 
bark ; out fcorcely were they arrived there before 
their Perfons and Baggage were all feized. Upon 

| opening their Baggage, there were found 160 
heavy Ingots of Gold, 1 3 large Boxes, filled with 
Diamonds, and other precious Stones, and Bills of 
Exchange for Three Millions, payable at Rome."

Trade is brought to Ib low an Ebb at Lifbon, 
that the Cuftom-houfe Duties for the Month of Fe- 

, brunry, did not exceed Four Hundred Moidores.
Mty ». Yefterday Morning the Two Secretaries 

I of Sate, and feveral Lords of the Privy Council, at 
tended at the Cockpit, Whitehall, on Affair* of 

I Importance.
It is now currently reported that the Negotiation 

| between our Court and that of Portugal has taken 
a favourable Turn ; and it is even faid that a Com 
mercial Treaty is on foot, whereby all our Rights 
»nd Privileges will be renewed, fo as to prevent any 
Subject of future Complaint.

This Week fome or the Head* of the German 
Emigrants fettled at Long-Cane* and Hilfborough 
Townflup, in the Province of South-Carolina, ar 
rived in Town from Charles-Town, aod are foon 
to fet out for Germany, to engage a Number of their 
Countrymen to embark for that Plice.

Yiftertbv Morning Two Battalion* of the Mid- 
dlefex Militia marched, the one for Finchky Com 
mon, the other for Hounflow-Heath, to be exercifed 
for it Days, in puri'uance of the Aft of Parliament. 

Mty 4. General Cornwallii,'»appointed Governor 
<jf Gibraltar, in the room of General Irwin, will 
'mbark for that Station about the Middle of thi* 
Month.

The Government ha* ordered a Ship of War to be 
ready « Port (mouth to carry home hi* Excellency 
Hamet Aga Joy a Eftndi, to Morocco, and a new 
Ambaflador i* daily expected in Town from Gib- 
f.iltar.

It is ftid, in a Letter from Madrid, that the con- 
*fcatt<l Ertefts belonging to the Jefuits through the 
^fhole Kingdom of Spain, already amounted to the 
Sum of Seventy-five Millions of Piafters, exclufive 
of the Epoils expected from that Society in the In 
die*.

Accounts by Saturday's Mail confirm the Ad 
vice* mentioned lately in the Papers, of the Seizure

of the Jefuits at Barcelona on the i4th ult. and add, 
that in fome of their Cells Gun* were found, and in 
others fome Papers were difcovered burning, which 
had juft been thrown into the Fire.

Saturday Morning a Quantity of Arttterv and 
Ordinance Stores were (hipped at the Tower for Se 
negal, and on Monday Two Companies of Matrofles 
will be embarked at Woolwich for the African Set 
tlements.

We hear the Eaft-India Company i* to pay into 
the Exchequer, by Half-yearly Payments, 500,000). 
per Annum, for Three Yean certain -t and that 
on or before the Expiration of that Time, they are 
to deliver in an Account of all the territorial Reve 
nues and Duties they receive, Military and other 
Expences deducted, in order to fettle what hereafter 
may be paid ; and at that Tim* will be taken into 
Confederation the granting of them a new Charter 
for a longer Term of Yean. In the mean Time, 
the Company are to be aided to enlarge and extend 
their Trade, for the mutual Benefit of Great-Bri 
tain and the Proprietors, and to put a Stop to Smug 
gling by lowering the Duties and granting Draw 
back* | the bed Means to increafe the Revenue, and 
to prevent the Dutch, Swedes and Danes rivalling 
the Company in the Tea Trade, by bringing 
large Quantities to Europe which are afterward* 
tranfported into England. The Company will alfo 
buy their Teas in China-much cheaper ; and laftly, 
that the Company (hall pay no higher Dividend for 
Three Yean than Eight per Cent, and not after 
wards, but by a Petition to Parliament, fetting 
forth their Abilities to pay a larger Dividend.

ExtraS tfa LtUtrfnm ConrwaU, April 19. 
•' On Saturday * large Body of Tinners, to the 

Amount of 500 or opwards, went in a Body to an 
Eftate near Truro, called^ Lambefla, in fearch of 
Corn, where they met with a fmall Quantity, for 
which they paid Fifteen Shilling* per Cornifti Buthel, 
and Seven Shillings for Barley, which is Three 
Winchesters ; and in examining the Houfe, one of 
the Number took an Opportunity of concealing 
fome Silver Spoons, which being miffed after they 
were gone, a Perfon followed them into TruVo, and 
complained to the Man who feemed to be at the 
Head of them \ upon which he aflembled them to 
gether, and told them what had keen done, and in- 
lifted on every Perfon being fearched, at the fame 
Time ftripplng off his own Cloaths, a* did many 
othen, to the Amount of Forty or Fifty, when one 
Perfon refuting, gave a Sufpicion. Accordingly on 
Enquiry they found Two Silver Spoons upon him j 
upon which they carried him to the Public Croft, 
and fent the Cryer round the Town, to give Notice, 
that fuch a Perfon, mentioning his Name, had been 
guilty of the Theft, and that he mould be public 
ly punimed for the Offence. They then procured 
fome Thongs from a Saddler's, made Two Whips, 
ftrippcd him, and tied him to a Poft, and Two of 
them gave him to the Amount of 100 Ladies, 
heartily laid on, and to fuch a Degree, that he now 
lies dangcroufly ill. Such are the Notions of Juftice 
in our common Tinners. 

The Hon. Sir James Grey, appointed hisMijefty'*

They write from Liverpool, that fome opulent 
Merchants of that Town, are preparing to fit out 
a Number of Ships, to be employed this Seaibn ia 
the Greenland Fiihery. '

Several of the Foreign Nobility and Gentry, lately 
arrived fcere, we are affured, have befpoke very 
rich Sum of Cloaths, which are now weaving in 
Spittalnelds, to appear in at-Court on his Maiefty'* 
Birth-Day.   '

We hear from Glafgow, that fome Fifhermen 
lately dug up,' on the Ifland of St. Kilda, Two 
antique Urns, containing a Quantity of Danifh 
Silver 'Coin, which by the Infcription appears to 
have lain there upwards of it Hundred Yean.

We are credibly informed, that the Vigilance of 
Admiral Pallifer, during his Station laft Year at 
Newfoundland, has utterly difconcerted the Views 
of the French in their Attempts to carry on any 
future clandeftine Trade with the Englrfh 5 feveral 
of their Fifhermen, who carried out little or no 
Provifion for the Voyage, in hopes of being fup- 
plied in Exchange forBrandies and European Good*. 
having been obliged to quit the Coaft before the 
Seafon was half expired.

We hear that French Louis d'On never were fo 
plenty at New-market as at prefent, to the agreea 
ble Surprize of all the Gentlemen of the Turf.

A Butcher in a Market in the Weft of th»Me- 
tropolis, has won 7000!. by the great Horfe-Race 
at New-market laft Tuefflay.

A Waiter at a Coffee-Houfe at the Weft End of 
the Town loft 400 Guineas laft Tuefday, by bet 
ting at New-market Races.

A noble Lord, we hear, will fhortty take a Tour 
to the Continent, and ftay abroad till he has recover 
ed his Lodes at the prefcnt New-market Meeting, 
by a prudent observance of Oeconomy.

We hear that i iocr Guineas were offered laft New 
market meetinc for the.^unou* Horf'c Bay Mniton, 
the Property of the Maftquis of Rockingham, and 
refufcd.

Maj y Yefterday Morning his Maiefty, attended 
by their Royal Highnefles the Dukes of York, 
Gloucefter, and Cumberland, the Prince of Brunf. 
wick, the Marquis of Granby, and feveral other 
Perfon* of 'Diftmdion, reviewed the Right Honbl« 
the Earl of Pembroke's Regiment of Dragoons, 
in Hyde-Park. The Men were all mounted on 
fine black Horfet, and went through their different 
Exercife*, both on Foot and Horfcback, in fuch a 
Manner as to give general Satisfaction.

By a Letter from Jamaica we learn, that Silver 
is now more plentiful in that Ifland'than at any 
Time fince the Conclusion of the late War.

A Letter from Vieo mentions, that Twenty 
Thoufond Trees have lately been cut down in the 
feveral Forefts of the Principality of Catalonia, 
which the Spaniards are now employed in fending 
by Sea to Carthagena, and other Ports in the. Me 
diterranean, for the Ufe of their Marine.

May 6. His Maiefty has been plcafcd to appoint 
the Molt Noble Hairy Powlett, Duke of Bolton, 
Governor of the Iflc of Wight, to be Vice-Admi- 
ral of the (aid Ifland, in the room of the Right 

Ambaflador to trie Court of Spain, will fet out for' Honourable Hans Stanley, Efqj who has reGgned.
Madrid in a few Days.

Letters from' Nuremberg, dated April j, fay, 
" A Jew at Vienna is become a Bankrupt for fo 
large a Sum, that our Merchants are determined to 
apply to the Magiftrates, to oblige all Jew* who 
carry on Trade, to give double the Security that 
other Merchants do.'

A Lady of great Diftinftion had no lefs than Five 
Hundred Pounds worth of fmuggled Lace, feized 
from under the Cufhion of her Sedan Chair laft 
Week, as (he was returning home from a Call at her 
Milliner's.

From fome certain Calculations relative to the 
great Horfe Match between Bay Malton, Herod, 
Turf and Afcham, it is faid that there were Wagen 
depending on that Race to the Amount of 
i,100,000 1.

The late amiable Marquis of Taviftock, a* ap 
pears fince his death, allowed a Number of Pen 
nons, from Five to Fifteen Pounds a Year to poor 
People in Bedfordshire} the Lofs of fo beneficent 
a Heart is therefore a public Calamity in any 
Country, efpecially at a Time when the Beneficence 
of the Great is fo immediately ncccttary for the 
Support of the Indigent.

They write from Cadiz, that an Order ha* been 
received there for the Equipment of a fmall Squa 
dron, faid to be intended for an Expedition to 
South-America, to deftroy a certain Sea Port which 
the Jefuits of Paraguay had poueflcd themfelves of, 
between Cape St. Antonio and the River of Plate.

They write from Paris, that a Fire broke out a 
fewtiights fince in the Parilh of Veneux Naudous, 
near Fontainbleau, and that the Flames fpread fo 
rapidly, that 54 Houfes were foon reduced to 
Afhes.

Letters from Paris fay, that the French Miniftry 
have communicated to the Senate of Genoa the 
Project for an Accommodation received from the 
General Council of the Corficans, together with 
the Memorial of General Paoli; but the Genocfe 
having declared that they could not accept of ir, 
it is luppofed that the Expedition to the I (land of " 
Caprau was undertaken to bring them to a Com 
pliance. -

By a Veflel arrived at- Gibraltar from Sallee, 
there is Advice, that a French Ship of Thirty-two 
Guns, had lately put into the Ifland of Fed*!, on . 
the Coaft of Barbary, and landed a Party of Ma- 
rines, but were foon after rcpulfcd, with great 
Lofs, by the Moors, and the Man of War nar> 
rowly efcaped being taken.

The Danifh Ealt-Iudia Company, wh<S had a- 
greed not to fend any more Ships to Bengal, have 
altered their Mind, and relblved not only to fit out 
One this Year for that Coaft, but even to fend le- 
veral thither annually, in order to extend the Com 
merce of the Company in that Part of the World.

They write from Gibraltar, that, by Letters 
from Algiers, it was expelled the Dcy would 
fpeedily declare War agunft the Grand Duxe of 
Tufcany.



JLO A N 91 A P O L I S, JULY «6." . ""
Saturday laft, arrived here, the SMp THORN- 

TON, Capt. REED, from LONDON, with One 
Hundred and Fifty-two of his Majjefty's fbve* 
Years Paflengers.

Monday Evening laft, about to o'Ctock, a 
Servant Man, belonging to Col. YOUNG, fell 
from on board a Schooner, which he had the 
navigating of, lying in the River SEVERN, and 
was unfortunately drowned. His Body has fine* 
been found, and decently interred.

Tuefday Morning laft, died at his Houfe in Cam 
bridge, after a lingering Indifpofition, the Hon. 
CHARLES GOLDSBOROUCH, Efq; one of his 
Lordfhip's Council of State, and Commiflary- 
General of this Province. He was a Gentleman 
eminent for many Yean, in the Knowledge and 
Practice of the Law, and was formerly 4Wt of the 
Reprefentatives for Dorcbejier County.

His Excellency the Governor has been pleafed 
to appoint the HonW WALTER DULANY, 
Efq; Commiffary-General of this Province.

The Brig, Baltimore Packet, Capt. John Heviitt, 
1 from Nevii, is arrived at this Port.

ANNAPOLIS, July 16, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, to difpofe 

of his Lordfhip's MANORS and RESERVED 
LANDS, give Notice, That on Tucfday, the 
Firft of Stptimber next, they will fell to the high- 
eft Bidder, His Lordlhip's MANOR of ANNE- 
ARUNDEL, lying on Patuxent River, and con 
taining about 10,000 Acres; which will be put 
up in LOTS of about coo Acres, or .otherwife, 
as (feftll be moft agreeable to the Purchafcrs.    
The Sale will be at the Subfcriber's Houfe, where 
a correft Plat of the Manor, defcribing the fevc- 
ral Tenements and Improvements thereon, and 
the Terms of the prefcnt Leafes, may be feen ; 
as alfo the Powers inverted in the CommifEonen, 
and the Conditions of Sale.

_, . Sipud per Order,
~~l JOHN CLAPHAM.

DONALD M'CRAW, WATCHMAKER,
from EDINBURGH,

Intendi tarrying on the above BUSINESS in all iti
Branches, at tbt Shop of

 'Mr. THOMAS SPARROW, Goldfmith & Jeweller, 
at tbe Sign of tht Silver Coffee-Pot, opptfitt tbt 

~ Houjt of Mr. JOHH BALL, ANNAPOLIS:
* \\ /HERE he will Make, Repair, and Mend 

W all Sorts of CLOCKS and WATCHES, 
in the neateft and moft approved Manner.   
Gentlemen rending in the Country, wanting 
their CLOCKS cleaned or repaired, (hall be 
waited on on the fhorteft Notice.

N. B. Such Gentlemen as chufe to favour him 
with their Employ, (hall (if required) have a 
rcafonable Trial of fuch Work as he may be 
intruded with, before Payment. I /> £/

Juh 14, 1767.

J UST Imported, in the Ship THORNTON, 
Cbrifopber Rttd, Mafter, ONE HUNDRED 

and FIFTY-TWO Seven Years SERVANTS, 
among whom are great Variety of Tradefmen 
and Farmers, feveral Boys, and many notable 
Women. Thefe Servants will be expofcd to Sale 
on board the faid Ship, in the Ferry-Branch of 
Patapfco, on Tuefday the 2ift Inftant. Proper 
Boats, well manned, (hall be appointed to carry 
Gentlemen from, and to the Shore. Attendance 
will be riven from Ten o'clock in the-Morning, 
on the Day of Sale, 'till they are all fold, by

ALEXANDER STEW ART.

_ Cowity, July 9, 1767. 
VHE Subfcriber having been clofe confined 

^ by JAMBS EDMONDSON, Efq; Sheriff of 
th« County aforefaid, from the 26th Day of Vm» 
1766, to the 17th Day of November ; and from 
that Time, by JOHN CAMPBELL, flfcn Sheriff 
of faid County; and, ever fince his Peath, by 
CHARLES GOLDSBOROUCH, Efq; Sheriff of 
the faid Cqunty, in Jail, for Debt; hereby gives 
Notice, that he win apply-to the Legiflature of 
this Province, at their next Meeting, to be re 
lieved therefrom. O /

(>3) / A 7/ WILLIAM HORN.

PISCATAWAY, July I, 1767.

I INTEND to LONBON by the laft of next 
Motfth, and expect that all thofe who are in 

debted to McfTrs. JOHN STEW ART and CAMP 
BELL, for Dealings with me, on Account of Ser 
vants, will difcharge their refpective Debts within 
Six Weeks from this, Date.

(3W) / /rT^ywiLLIAM RUSSELL.

TO BE .SOLD,

A VERY handfome Second Hand LoK*0bN 
rnadePOST-CHARIOT, and PHA'E- 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, viz. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glafles, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD, Coachmaker in 
Philadelphia.

N. B. Said TOD imports moft of the Materials 
from England", and carries on the Bufmefs in all 
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in London. He is at 
prefent provided with a fufficiant Stock of well 
feafoned Wood, Wr. Thofe Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Orders, may depend on having them compleated 
in the neateft and newetl Fafhions, with the

grated Expedition, and at the moft reafonablc 
ates, by Tbttr bumble Servant,

' "' ' WILLIAM TOD.

' J7»$r>4» 1787.

FOUND, on the Road, the 2 bth of'June lat 
an Old PINCHBECK WATCH. Tk 

Owner, on proving his Property, pajug tht 
Charge of this Advertifement, end a reafonaUe 
Reward, will have the fame, on applying ID 
JAMES EDWARDS, living near Quttn-Aniie. y tf

ANNAPOLIS, May 
from the Subfcriber,

19. 1767. 
a ServanRAN away 

Woman, named ANNE GRIFFITH, 
born in Walti, but fpeaks pretty good EngJiJti 
(he is a (lout well grown Woman, but not 'of the 
largeft Size, about 25 or 30 Years of Age, dark 
brown Hair, grey Eyes, and a tolerable frsA 
Complexion t Had on and took with her, an old 

. light coloured Camblet Gown, and a Country 
Woollen ditto, with the Warp white, and Filling 
in blue, with other wearing Apparel, not known; 
(he had a young Child, a Boy, near 12 Months 
old, who had a red (tripped Linen Frock, and a 
Purple Calico ditto, t?r. She was feen on tbe 
Road towards Baltimore, and (aid (he was going 
to Philadelphia, to her Hufband, but (he has none; 
and (hewed a counterfeit Letter, as if from hint,- 
requefting her to come to him. It is very likely 
(he may nave a falfe Pafs, as I have fince under- 
flood fhe applied for one.     . -   . 

Likewife Ran away, the laft of April, or begin- 
ning of M+, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
SHORES, who lately lived with Sele Tucker, in 
the Siuomp, near Welt-River.

Whoever takes up and fccures faid Servants, (b 
that they may be had again, (hall receive aoi. 
if in the County, and if ourof the County 40/. 
if out of the Province 3 /. Reward for Amu Griffith, 
and 20 1. Reward for Tbomot Shores.

I   JOHN SHAW.

For the Satisfaction of tht Public, and to con 
vince them of the Health' of the above-mentioned 
Servants, here follows a Copy of the Depofitionj 
made before the Naval-Officer of the Diftrift 
where the Ship Entered.
Port of Annapolis, 7 " T HEREBY Certify, 

in Maryland, ) " 1 That Chriflopber Rttd, 
Mafter, Story Htbdtn, Mate, and John Camp 
bell, Surgeon of the Ship Tborntm, (in which 

 ' are imported from London, One Hundred and 
" Fifty-two Convidi) have this Day made Oath 
«« before Me, that neither the Small-Pox, Jail-Fe- 
«« ver, Yellow-Fever, Flux, or any fuch dange- 
" rous infectious Diftempcr, is, or hath been on 
« board the faid Ship, on her Paflage, to their 
" Knowledge or Belief."
Civtn under my Hand tbii i yb Day of July, 1767. 

JOHN RIDOUT, Naval Offiicer.

NOTTINGHAM, July i, 1767.

THE Veftrymen and Churchwardens of ST. 
PAUL'S Parifh, in PRINCE-GEOROB'S 

County, give thh Public'Notice, That they in 
tend to apply to the'next General Aflembly, for 
200/. Currency, to be levied on the aforefaid 
Parifh,' to be applied in Building a Veftry-Room, 
at the Church, and for fuch other Ufes as the 
Veftrymen and Wardens think moft to the Ad 
vantage of the ParUh. .S 
/Signed per Order, _^f 

FIELDER BOWIE.TCegiftcr.

January 28, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to Meflieurs Strwart 
and Armour; Meffieors John Stcwari, and 

Company, or Meffieurs JJ^* Stevjart, and Camp- 
tell, cither on Bond, Note, Proteftcd Bills, or Ac- 
compts Current,? for Dealings with Alexander 
Stewart, Slevjart and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account of Sen-ants, arc once more requeued 
to comrx- and Pay off their refpective Balances ; or 
theii* Accompts, We. will be immediately put in 
Suit without refpect of Perfons.

Thofe who have open Accompts for Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meffieurs John Stewart and 
Camfbtlft Store, at EUt-Ridgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond, with Security, if required, otherwife 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conflantly given 
at the Landing, for the abovementioned Pnrpofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have neceflary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for .Sale, about 14007. Firft 
Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
ready Cafli, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
On giving Security, if required.

(4-) / ALEXANDER STEWART.

Printt-Georgt'i County, J*rjJ, 1767.

COMMITTED to my Cuftodv, a Runaway 
Negro Man, who calls himfclf by the Name 

of BATEMAN, and fays he belongs to Mr. 
JOHN PERRY, near the S^uafcon, in the County 
aforefaid. His Mafter is defired to take him 
away, and pay Charges'.

/ y W». T. WOOTTON, Sheriff.

1 U.L.iiiN or iTAYED, from ANNAPOLIS, in ' 
November 1765, a well grown SORREL 

HORSE, 4 or 5 Years old 13, or 13 Hands 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Shoulder, 
or Hip, or both, thus, j,; he Paces flow. Who 
ever br.ngs him to me, in ANNAPOLIS, (hall re- 
ceivc i$/. Regard. /   JOHN SHAX

 AK.EN u^, by KtziN HAMMONXJ above 
_ S-anay-Pttnt, the laft of May, a^ATTOE," 

15 Feet long, 3 Feet wide, whhySrtcrn Sheets.
The Owner may have her .x£am, on proving 

his Property, aud paying jht Cnargc-e£ thisy\d- 
vertifement. f / ("2) ft'W

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the POST-
OFFlpe, at yoj-pa, July I, 1767. 

*A. TOHN ADAIR, Swan-Crtek, Baltimore duiitj.
tJy£phraiin Andrews, in Ditto. 

RxBeniamin Bart, Mr. Thomas WtUiamfi. A- 
IftXander Baile, To tbe Care of Mr. Samuel Tote.

D. Abraham Ditto, Baltimore County. Edward 
Day, near 'Joppa, » Letters. John Davii, utsr 
Swan-Creek. Alexander Dill, To tbe Caff of Mr. 
Cbarlei Moore. James Dickfon, To tbt, Cart of the 
Rev. Mr. Andrew Bey.

G. Amoi Gsrrctt, Siuan-Creek. Jacob Gilet, 
Sufquebamma River. James Groombndge, To tit 
Care tj' Benjamin Wbetltr, Winter't-Run. Philip 
Cover, Snfjutbanna River, near tbe Lo*wer Ferry.

H. John Hawkins, fen. mar Deer-Creek. Melt 
Hughs and Nit hoi Ton, Merchants, Maryland.

I. J. James Ingrain, Crofi-Roaat. Arthur Ing 
ram, To tbe Cart of Mr. Anetre^u Magrann. Gcorgs 
Jacobs, at Mr. Jacob Gilet'i.

L. Dr. Thomas Lingan, near Joppa. John Lo- 
ney, S'UHU-Creek.

N. Dr. Francis Neale, Deer-Creek. 
. P. John Pattifon, near BuJb-Town.

R> Abraham Ruttleilge, fort Ganpewdfr. John 
Rtily, Merchant, Gun-Povjder Fore/I, To tbt Cart tl 
Mr. Andrew Bay, a Letter*. William Reid, To tit 
Care tj' tbe Rev. Andrew Lendrum. Thomas Ren 
hart, Crofs-Roadt. John Rerefby, at Mr. TLmuu 
Sligh's.

S. Ozwin Button, near Snftuebanaa, To tbe Care 
of Mr. Jacob Giles.

T. Walter Tolley, jun. near Joppa.
W. John Wilfon, Merchant, near Bu/b-Rivtr, 

\ Letters. Jaraei Wcbltcr, at Bu/b-To-ivn. John 
Lee Webfter, Bu/b-Tovjn. Ennck Weft, Mtar 
Swan-Creek.

A ME to the Plantation of CHARLM 
CaoxALL, in BALTIMORE County, about 

Four Years ago, a r;d and white STEER, about 
18 Months old, marked on his right Ear with a 
Crop and Two fin all Slits.

The Owner, on proving his Property, and 
paying all Charges, mall rsjceive him with Pics- 
lure, as he is very mifchicvous among the Catdc: 
If he is not fpeeJily own'd, he will be kill'd, iu 
order to prevent Damage.

N. B. He was advertis'd abosit T«o Year 
ago, at several Publk Places, s)



 IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
to ti jM «* very najotmtli ftrmi ly } A MBS 

NEVIN **<! Company, attktir Start in CHURCH- 
S«fc*«T, AUKAPOLU, tbt fMewutr GOODS*

S
UPERFINE and BROAD-CLOTHS, 

heft Wlltm Ditto, 8-4 Bath Coating, doable 
milled Sagathy, Penniftonei and Negro Cotton, 
ftripp'J and 8-4 Blankets, Hair Matraffca, 8-4 

| Yarn Rngt, Bed Bunts and ¥la*4tn Ticking, 
belt Hempen Ticklinburg, brown Heflcns, Irl/b 
Linen, Cotton and Linen Checks, ftripp'd Hol 
land, Home-made Sheeting, fuperfine Linen and 
Cotton Chinti, Cambricks, fuperfine clear Lawn, 
belt Book Muflin, Silk and Thread Gauzes, fu 
perfine Ivory, and Bone Fans, Silk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs, neat fashionable Ribbons, 3-4 /- 
rijb Diaper, inc Damafk Table-Cloths, Men* 
belt Silk, Cotton, Thread, and Warned Hofe, 
Womens Cotton and Worfted Ditto, Men and 
Women* bed Shoes and Pumps, Children* Ditto, 
fuperfine Beaver and Carter Hats, Womens black 
Sattin Bnmfwitk Hats and Bonnets, Men and 
Women* Glove* and Mits, Writing-Paper, Wax 
and Wafers, One very large Set of Blank Books, 

1 neatly bound, all Sort* of Spices, a good Aflfort- 
mcnt of Ctttl«ry, 20 J, io«*. %d. and 4^. Nails, 

i W. *J. and. 2 4 Batts, Carpenters Broad Axes 
and Adaes, Augres, Flaming Irons, Drawing 
Knives, Stock and Pad Locks, Weeding and 
Hilling Hoes,\Sickles, Grafs Scythes and J*ub«. 
bcri, Tongs and Shovels, Frying Pans, Grid- 
Irons, Box Irons and Heaters, Wool Cards, Brafe 
Chaffing-Difhes, Wr. tff. ^ __(3")
~ "* J*M 27, 1767.
To it SOLf). o* Fritlay ikt t\ft e/'Auguft next, 

in tbt ftwn a/* Co^fftESTER, fttrfuttmt to a 
Decree tf tbt tfftrjbiffij Court ef FAIRFAX 
Comity, ,/

F OUR very valuable LOTS, with their 
Improvcmentj, King and fituated in the 

faid Town, formerly the Property of Mr. BEN- 
jvrtiiN EREYIOM, via.

ONE LOT, N°. 3, which has an exceed 
ing good and convenient STORE-HOUSE, 
with a STABLE, and the LOT inclos'd, 
where Mr. ALEXANDER HENDERSON formerly 
lived. The other THREE LOTS, NM 9, 
21, and 23, are all adjoining each other, where 
on there is an excee^ng good DWELLING- 
HOUSE, with all convenient Out-Houfei, 
fuitable for an Ordinary, or Private Family : 
Alfo a good commodious STORE-HOUSE 
and STABLE.

For further Particulars, enquire of the Sub- 
fcriber in ESSEX County, or Mr. WILLIAM 
CARR, Merchant in DUMFRIES. Six Months 
Credit will be allowed, the Purchafers giving 
Bond and Security to *

(3*)____2. DAVID LOUDIN.
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

AN away from the Subfcriber> living in 
_ _ Gi(fcrJ Townfhip, CnmbtrUaul County, on 
the 29th of Jmni laft, a Servant Man> named 
JOHN PORTER, of a fair Complexion, 
pitted with the Small-Pox, has fhort light colour'd 
Hair, and is about 5 Feet 4 Inches high: One 
of his Ankle Bone* differs from the other in 
Thicknefs. He is about 19 Yean of Age, wat 
born in SCOT-LAW?, and has for feme Time

Gift been ufed to Sea, but i* a Weaver by Trade : 
e had on, and took with him, when he went 

away, a brown Jacket, with fhort Sleeves, lined 
with Linfey, a coarfe Shirt and Trowfen, an old 
Hat, old Shoes, and Braf* Buckle*, has a black 
Silk Handkerchief, and a Sickle, fo 'ti* thought 
he will endeavour to pafs for a Reaper.

Whoever take* up faid Servant, and fecnre* 
him, fo that hi* Matter may have him again, 
(hall receive the above Reward from

(»3)___£ EDWARD COOK.

W A K T C ft
G E N T K E L well-bred WOMAN, 
of a good Character, and capable of un- 

cing the Management of a Genttemaa'i 
Family, which confiBs of but few Perfona. j£ 

  For ftulifcr Particulars apply to. A* PRINTS*.

TO B E -S Q L D, *

A HEALTHY Couotry.born Negro GIRL, 
between Thirteen  *  Fourteen Yean of 

Age: Haquire at the Panmnb

11
19, 1767.

JUST IMPO RTED, A *** Bt«ni»o'a
». ovccriss, Ccft Jime* Itorrifoo, frtm Loadoff,

Of**bt Afrfi .ft* bird tbt WTt/*l, h-
i*r in tbt Vtrtb-Wtf Brtntb ./ Pittpfco fl/V*r>
  frU*y tbt ftint Imfiamt,

A Pare*! of healthy Country SERVANTS, 
for Seven Year* > amongft which are many 

valuable Tradefaen. And wherea* it has b*ea

Ttbt SOLD tt PUBLIC
tn Tbttrfaaytbt ioth Day if September ntxt, 
t* tbt Front/a, ftr Stirling Cajb, gyta Lon- 
dc* Bills tf Excbtmgt, DtOar^af Pujxr 
Ctrrtntj tf tht Prtronta, y" 

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
f\ lately belonging to MeUkj L*» D*r*m I, 
lying in BMmtrt Count/ , near the F*r*  / Gum 
fKvJtr, and about rrMile* from Baittmtrt-Ttiu*, 
called, The LAW) OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acre*, of/Krhich there 1* about 150 Acre* clear 
ed, whereools a large new framed Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, and other Offices; alfo a new framed 
Barn,' Three Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for one iialf of the Pnrchtfe Monty, on paying 
latercft, Ad gfving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, m«y fee 
the Land, and Improvemrau, before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Nicbtlai Lvw Dtmall, bving 
on the Premittf. The Title is i ndffpotable.

2- PRANCI* HALL.

To bt SOLD by tbt SUB MR IB E *, 
in ANNAPOLIS* for Ready Monty tnly\

IRISH Linens, at feveral Price* t Ofa*brig>, at 
170", an Ell j Chetks, from 18V. to a*, a Yard t 

Bobca Tea, at 6 1. 6<t. per Pound j Green ditto, 
at i c/. exceeding good fiogle Lo*f Sugar, at i j 4. 
per Pound i Doable ditto, at 21. 3 4 per Pound) 
Coffee, at i6V. per Pound i Chocolate, at e/. 
per Pound; Window Glafi, of feveral SIM* ; 
Gun-Powder and Shot; Lnb* Steel} Wnting- 
Paper, Wr. tie. , *J

^T^ WILLIAM WILKIN*. 
N. B. The abovt Article. will be fold lower 

to any Perfon talting a Quantity.

Jhnmftlit, Jut 25, 1767. 
Tt tt SOLD »t PUBLIC FEN DUE, «* 

tbt Prtmffti, tbt Tiutl/tb Dtff tf Anguft mtxt,

THE Lot, N*. i, and MefTuage and Improve 
ment* thereon, in PrtV/// /*»»/7We», in 

Stmer/et County, whereon Jtbm Wkitt doe*, or 
lately did live; '.he fame being taken tod Con 
demned in the Provincial COOK, by Vine* of   
fieri F«n'«>. , JAM ft* DICK,

(*M *+ THOMAS RICKARDIOW.

R

DUMFRIES, Jmt 27, 1767. 
» FrMaj, tbt 2 ijt tf Anguft, will bt tjftrtd ftr 
SALE, at tbt TVivn tf COLCHESTER, re 
FAIRFAX CttaOy, VIRGINIA,

PLEASANT SEAT on PATOWMACK

St. Mfrj't County, M*j 16. 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fbmetime laft 
June, a ftout lofty yellow Slave, named WU, 

tho' he often calls hinateif JFV// Bntltr, between 3; 
and 40 Years of Age, or thereabouts. He i* a 
good Houfe-Carpenter, a tight Cooper, nnder- 
ftandt Plantation Bunoefiwell, and I* a very handy 
Fellow. He i* acquainted in BfJtimtrt, and Cmlvtrl 
County, and ha* many Relation* in St. Hary't and 
Cbmrlti Counties. Whoever takes up and fecure* 
said Slave, fo that the Subfcriber may have him 
again, wall receive FIVE POUNDS Reward.

/^ **}\ EDWARD MATTINOLY. 
N. B. It ureported he travels with a Pafi from 

Jtbm Etiftifl ltfttimg/t, of whom I purchafed him ; 
if fo, it mod be obtained from his former Matter 
on fome Occafioa or other, before he became my 
Property.__________________IT. J*.

THE Subfcribers, Admiaiftratori on the B- 
ftates of E+u*rJ Dtrjty, Bfqi late of Am~ 

maftlii, deceafed, and Mifs Hnnittm M*ri* Dtrfty, 
kit Daughter, do hereby requeft ell Perfon* any 
wayi Indebted to the faid Eitate*, to make Pay 
ment* to utf befarc the Firft Day of ^kt{«l next.

Ecioofly reponrd, that the Jsil Fever, and 
other infefliou? Diforders, rage* amongft the faid 
Servants, I think it neceffary to acquaint the Pub 
lic, that the fame is an Untruth, at will appear by 
a Copy of the Cipuin's Oath, taken beiore the 
Naval Oftcer at A**e^lit.

v JOMATHAW .....   
N. *. Ta4 Sebfcrlber ha* for Sale, juft im 

ported a Neat Affortment ef DRY GOODS, 
fuitable to ths Summer and Winter Sea (on*. 
Good UJbon Wine in Quarter Cafks, White-Wine 
Vinegar, aad choice B*tsvi* Arrack.

' COPY »/>fc OATH.
P*r/^Aanapoli*,)T HEREBY Certify, tha^ 

in Maryland. ( J. Jumn t+riifn, Mafter 
of the Brig Rtiffing \ Suttefi, now at Anchor off 
of this Port, hath thi* Day made Oath before me. 
" That he failed from Lt>»<tm, for this Province, 
on or tbout the 11 th Day of Afril laft, hiving on 
board his faid Veflel, fundry Goods, Sixty five 
CoeviAs, One PafTenger, and Twelve Sailor* : 
That before he left the Britljb Channel, ihc Small- 
Pox broke out among the Convicli, abd Bight of 
them rlied : That the Ship's Doctor then Innocu- 
la'fd ill the reft on board that had not before had 
the "'mall-Pox, being Thirteen, who recovered 
about Six Week* ago, and that, fince that Time, 
no Jail Fetfer, Small Pox, Flux, or other infec 
tious UifotJer nith, to hi* Knowledge, been on 
board the faid Vtffc\."
Givx* uxJtr mj tianJ. ibil 22^ Day tf Jane, 1 767. 

(**.) 3 A_________J- RIPOPT.

Tt bt SOLD, in Terms tt be agrttd upon at 
tbt Day tf Salt, at Mr. George Neavijl'j 
Ordinary, near tbt Premijts, tot \$tb Day 
tf September next, (p*rfua»t tt an A£t 
tf Affably imptwtring tbt Executors tf 
Ctl. Charles Carter, late of King George, 
to make Salt if fucb Part of his unintatltd 
Lands at thty Jhall find ntctffary .ftr tbt 
Payment of pit Dtlts)

FOUKTEEN Thoufand Acres of fine high 
and low Grounds, lyiag in the Counties 

of Pri'ct WlUiv* and Ftitytiir, on BrtaJ Ran 
 nd Kett>i Km, to be laid off in Lot* or other- 
wife.  * nay be agreed on : The Executor* being 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons in 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Land's be 
fore the Day of Sale. There ire a great Nu.mber 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grid Mills run 
ning through the faid Traft, which lie* within 2j 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, OB Pattvt- 

and Rfffabatmtfk Riven.
jf LAHDOW CAaTii, 

fit") O CHARLES CARTER.

River, "called BELMONT, about Two If «y P«foo negleAcomplyiagwithtki. Requeft, 
Miles from faid Town: A very valuable Fifhery «h*v mav depend the neceffary Sup. it Law will 
belong* to faid Place, and rented thi* Year for

Year-

17 /. fo«. The Lot* and Warehoufe* in faid 
Town, will be fold at tfw faid Time. The Title 
is indifputable, being confirmed to MefEeurs 
HUGH BLACKBURN, and Company, by a De 
cree of the Worfhip/ul Court of FAIRFAX Coun 
ty, and fince properly conveyed, and cleared ef 
every Incumbrance. Any rerfon inclinable to 
purchafe before the Day of Sale, may know the 
Terms, by applying to

1 WILLIAM CAR*.

7>M29> '767.
to Piha G»f|/i County Jail, 

the (bllowieg Runiways, TIX. Dinitl Cburtb-'

they may depend the neceffary Sup* 
be tskcn, immediately after the Firft oCfy«)f, to 
compel them. And all Perfons who maf have any 
juft Claims agaiaft the faid Eftate*, are dcfired 
ce briag them in to J»bm RiSfi/r, of £«//<»* *- 
ttmm, who will p*y them aad receive all Debt* 
dM t« faid Bftatea.

JOHN RIDOELT, i' 
*/ BtY-Doaiir, 

*^ TBOBAS B. Doater,
C»iB> Doaiiv, Son

. 'of '

+o*U, an Iri'Amtm, fiyt he belong* to 
Critter, of Virgiti* ; E+uxrj Kilti, Mary Kellj, ' 
"Jibn Bttmitt, and Jgtui Burk, who will not own 
that they are Servants, but fay they came from 
Yirfiuia, and intended to Baltimtrt Towa ; M*ry 
Killj hath bat one Eye. Their Matter* aw de fi 
red to take them away, aid pay Charge*.

Q WILLIAM T. WOOTTOW, Sheriff.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, (ram tbe Subfcriber, 
living in Jmmmptlii, a Quarter-blooded Bay 

GELDING, about 14 Hindi and an Inch high i 
he troti, gtllop*. and p'ace*, tnd' he it not fettled 
in the laft Gait i he I* about 7 Years old, hat a 
fmall Star in hit Forehead, but nd perceivable 
Braad that it remembered. He carries hii Head 
Wgh, and ftarts moth when rode.

Alfo a well made Chtfnut Sorrel GELDING, 
itoot 14 Hands high; his Age not exaftly known, 
but fuppoa'd to be about 10 or 12 1 his fome re 
markable white Spots on the Edge* of hi* Ears i 
be trots, pace», and gallops, came* hlmfclf well, 
and has good Spirit ; hit Hoof* arc much broken, 
and one of them fplit.

Whoever brings the above Gelding* to me, in 
Jnffttii, (hall receive * Reward of POUR PIS. 
TOLES for both, or TWO for each, paid by 

( >r} X THOMAI JININCS.



- ANHAPOLIS, JUM 17,

THE Coauniffidnert, appointed by Lord 
BALTIMORE, give Nodce, That on 

"Tucfday theaiftof July next, they will meet at 
the Subscriber's Hoofe, in order to fell the fol 
lowing Parcels of Land, viz.

Several Pieces of Vacancy in COILIHGTOII 
MANOR, Iy«g i« Printe-Gevfi't County.

The Remandcr of WHITE'S PL A mi, contain 
ing about 531 Acres.

1 MCa E A » i, about iop Acres, lying on the South 
Side of Manttby.

Part of MiL/oaD, about 417 Acres, lying on 
the North Side of Magi»tby.

Part of HucKLtauaY FoaaisT, about too 
Acres, lying on the South Side of M*igtthj.

Part of XHAVEHY I)ISCOVI*»P, about 50 
Acres, lying in the Head Branches of Curth'tCrttt.

WHEILOCK'S LOTT, about 100 Acres, lying 
on the South Side of Pmtitft* Riv«r.

FaezzBL's PURCHAS«, about 53 Acres, lying 
on the South Side of Stutb-Rrvtr.

The Authority of the Commiffio»ers, and the 
Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to 
the Subfcriber. *- v Sigmd p?r OrOer,

i? A JOHN CLAPHAM.

J U. s T I fct^-e^-R-
f * j
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fron GLASGOW, and to be fold by the Subfcri- 
bert at Nottineham, at a very moderate Ad 
vance, in Cajh^er Bills of Exchange, for 
which a reasonable Credit will be given,

A LUMi-iNG PARCKL OP GOODS, con- 
filting chiefly of the following Artklei, Irijh 

Linrvs. brown aid white Sheeting, Dowlifs, Scott 
Ofn^ brigs, Checks, ftripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed Tick. Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Uoihs, Tartan. Kendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Finding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Threads. Felt and Caftor 
H|is. Men and Womens Leather Shoes. Kippon's 
Snuff   To the Amount of about 360 /". Coil. 

ff JOHN

TWENt* FOUNDS 
* J«tat»lii, J**»9t 1767.

RAN away lat Night from Annmptlii, Two 
Servant Men, One a Convft. about j Feet 

9 Inches hifk, a well-fet fquare-made Fellow, 
about 36 Years old, dark Complexion, thick 
black Beard and bufhy black Hair, a Honfe-Car- 
penter and Joiner by Trade j has on or with him 
a white Kerfcy Coat with white Metal Buttons, 
Bnckfltin Breeches, an old blue Cloth Waiftcoat, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of old Silver Buckles i 
his Name is William Damn, and belongs to J&*a 
Franier.

The otbefan Irijt Lad. about 20 Yean of Age, 
much about tbe fame heighth as tbe other» fair 
Complexion, with light Hair commonly tied be 
hind, rather fpare in his make ; has been ufed to 
wait in a Honfe, nor knows any Th'ng of a Trade i 
he has on mod probably a mix'd coarfe Cloih 
Coat, be had another light colonr'd Doffil Coat, 
which perhaps he may have taken with him, the 
reft of his Cloaths uncertain; he may too have a 
Pair of Boot* which are miffing, and a Portman 
teau; his name is E^uiara" Butter, and belongs to 
Tbtmai Jtbnftn, Junr. of jtnuaftlit, with whom 
he hath been ufed to ride occafionaUy.

There are two Saddles and Bridles miffing oat 
of Mr. Jtbn/tnt Stable, both half Kirbf, one of 
them a iblid Bit and Ban acrofi, they have pro 
bably furnilhed themfclves with Horfes, and made 
through Baltlmtre.

TEN POUNDS Pennjyhania Money Reward 
for William Dun*, and FIVE POUNDS like 
Money for EtkuarJ Butler, if taken in the Pro 
vince, or TEN POUNDS for Eiward Butler, if 
taken out of the Province, on Delivery to 

(lf) A* JOSHUA FaAziEa, 
THOMAS JOHNSON,

A
A
IN

J U 8 f IMPORTED, 
In tht Patnxent, Capt. David Lewis, frtm London, 

and to I* SOLD -very naftiabl-, bj tbi S*b- 
Jcrittr, at tit Stir*, mt Pig-Point, ftr Ca/b, Billt 
tfExtkanie, Ttbaeco, »r Ctu*try Prrture,

A COMPLETE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the different Seiftni.
(t'j £ RALPH Foasraa.

7 U S 7 1MPO JtT BD, ia tbe Patuxent, 
Caft. David Lewis, frtm LONDON, a*J * 
tt SOLD, bj'tbt Smbftrihr in Upper- Marl- 
borough, ftr Cfjb, Bi/ti of Exctanjfe, tr Jfbattt,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROFIAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif. 

ferent Seafons of the Yeu.   FRANK LBEK. 
N. -B. A proper Difconnt is made for Ready 

Money. & X _______ ' L>
Jnmt I. 1767.

BROKE Annt-AntMmtl County Goal, lift Night, 
th« Two following Prifonen, viz. 

*--jHrX*tJer M^fitttn, an Irijkman, committed 
as a Runaway, but has ft nee acknowledged that 
he is a Delerter from the Royal Tr*in of Artillery ; 
be is about £ Feet % Inches high, wears hA own 
Hair, which is black, it of a ruddy Complexion : 
Had on when he made hit Efcape, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of the fame, both much worn, 
whit* Cotton jacket, Yam Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, .and Brafi Buckles.

Hinrj Harri/tn, committed on Snfplcion of Fe 
lony, a tall thin Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion : 
Had on when he made his Efcape, a white Country 
made Cloth Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, tod Trowfers, 
and a Worded Cap.

Whoever apprehends and fecures the aforefaid
N'QiUJi*, and Henry Harrijtn, fo as they may be
had again, (hall receive Si VIM POUNDS Reward,
or FIVE POUNDS for Ahxamitr W£>*>lliut and

.FORTY SHILLINGS for Harri/tn.
Cf )   Q' WILLIAM STEUART, Sheriff.

TRAVEL L E R,

T HE Property of HENRY ROZBR, will 
Cover at NOTLEY-HALL, on Pttw 

matt River, at Two Guineas the Seafon. 
N. B. Good Pafturage for the Mam. ff ̂

TO BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in Frr^r/rJCoanty, 
Marylmm'', together with upwards of 3000 

ACies of Land, all of which is remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Calling Bellows, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone, and 
compleatly and fubfhniull'y fiaiflied, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
They are fitusted upon a Branch of Mtateajy 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be 
injured by the Urged Floods: There is likcwife 
fioilhed, a large commodious Coal-Houfe, with
 U other convenient Honfet •, alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which Is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all 
exceeding good, and in one Body. There will
-"- be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Ser-alfo

JUST IMPORTED in tbt POLLY, 
Copt. JOHN KILTY, from LONDON, «nj 
to I* SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
by Wok/alt tr Retail, at tft Hotije "pter, 
Mr. PINKNEY latefy lived, ' in Church- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

GOOD ASSORTMENT^ 
EUROPEAN tndEJ ST. 

DIA GOODS. 
(«f) ^"/. THOMAS HALI. 

ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Caft, 
Bills, or Tobacco, an ENTIRE UNOPBN'D 
CARGO, imported in the faid Ship. T. H.

JUST IMPORTED,
AJ tb* Skip Planter's Friend, £»ft. Robinfon, «w

tlbtr SUfi, Jrtm London,
A SSORTMENTS of GOODS, for Summer 

J[\ and Winter, to be Sold at ny Stores, on Pa. 
tuxnl and Pitnvmati, as nfnal.

( 6) STIFHKN WBST.
N. B. The above Ship now Jying at IHVTT- 

Uarlbr»*gbt is loading with Tobacco for Mr. Jtt» 
SurbtHat, and will fail by the Middle rf Juli. f>i 
I cxpeA her to return this Fill, if any GesnUmaa 
can help me to any Ftctgot of Goods out. J fhalL 
be obliged to them i the Goods (hall be landed 
convenient for them. ^ X, S. IV.

7t be L E 7,  « GrtunJ Pent, fir AV«r/fr »/ / Teari, 
rurwablt ftrrver, f* Baltimore-Town, mar tin 
Martet-Htufe, betwin Gay-Street ana tbe Prtf- 
bjteriaa Hetling Hmjt,

T HREE Acres of Ground, laid oat into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 3; 

Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on a 
Street of co Feet broad, and back on a 16 Feet 
Lane, in a healthy Part of the Town, and very 
convenient for Bufmefs of any Kind. Tbe Pisa 
of the LOTS msy be feen, and Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. Danitl Cbamier, in Bilnmtri. 

or to the Subfcriber, in Ealtimtrt County. 
JOHN RoBEar HOLLIDAT.

vants, Horfes, Waggons, tec. belonging to tbe . 
Works: There is Six Month* Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: Thete is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnsce, and a- 
bout Four Hdndred Tons more raifed at the Bank. 
Tbe Ore, of which.there appears to be an ine>- 
hsuftible Quantity, is extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and e»Gly raifed.  -The Owners 
propofe to fell immediately before they go in to 
Blafl  Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the beft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity   Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
treat with Ntrmtma B-ua, who lives near, and 
will (how the faid Works.

BENEDICT CAITIUT, 
EDWARD DICGBS,      

(|f) 7 NORMAND BRUCE,
' WILLIAM DICOES, junr. 

JAMES CANABY.

HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney, 
from Mr. William Black, of Ltnttn, Merchant, 

to collect, the Money due to him in this Province. 
All Perfons therefore any ways indebted to him, 
are hereby defired to pay the fame to me, at Uptrr 
Harlbtrtugb. I am willing to give any reafonable 
Indulgence, upon Requeft; but thofe who neglect, 
or refute to do what Is jolt, will be fned between 
this Tine and QBtkr next.

/^ y STirHBii WIST, Attorney in 
O A Fad for Mr. William Black.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform 
his Friends, and the Public, That he his 

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. Alltm Gt/ejfit 
formerly lived, lately occupied by Mr. 
Dirtit, well known by tbe Name of St. 
in Nnvari, Jftvtta/He County on Dtlrwart, 
ated very convenient for Travellers pafling 
Pmlmtltlfkia Weftward, and to the Lower Colo 
nies. He hopes that Gcalemen who may pleate 
to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Accommo 
dations, as he it determined to give regular Atten 
dance, and provide the bed tnterulcraent, boib 
for Man and Horfe. Q JAMES POPHAU.

I

ANNAPOLIS, )Aa>ib 30, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed A lorrey ia 
Pad for Mr. Ckorlii rTaUM, now on a 

Voyage to Gnat-Brit am : All Perfon i indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, of open Account, are 
earnertly requeHed to fcule aid make immediita. 
Payment > as thofe who negled to comply with tht 
Tenor of this Advertifement, may depend on hi- 
viag Suits commenced, without Refpeft of Perfoni. 

^L - /3 'Joan DAVIDSOM.

_ f/*VMr/4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimtrt1*u>», and 

Fetft Ptint, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may belt (uit the Purchaferi. 
They Hand high, pleafam and healthy j the Soil 
h good for Gardens, and fine Well Water msy be 
had. 7**"'* Folk run round the Land, (o that 
Flats and boats may come very convenient to the' 
greaieft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
felfi Ptitt leadl through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Yeats, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell (hem out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Imcrcft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be teen at his Houie, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. IJ «JL BRIAN PHIL POT.

V. B. Any Periba taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 2; by 16 Feet, with* 
in Two Years, (hall have Thtoc Ycirs Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

Private Letter 
den had been tn 
Spain, for a Ca| 
Majeay's Offkcn 
the whole Provi 
rica.

A Memorial h 
 i we are inform 
tion of all the E: 
Defence of that ] 
ing Upon ass in 
meat.

Mi;tk Ytfte 
of Sure, and fe

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Wherefan 
Perfons may be fupplied with4 this GAZETTE, at it/6 a Year ; and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length inferted for 5/.the Firft Week, and n. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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THURSDAY, Jui,y 23, 1767.

L E O H O R N,

T
HE laft Letten from Capraia adrift, 

that the Fortret* ftifl heft out, ajtbV 
they had received no Aetftance. Capt. 
fehttta, a Cortes* Omcer, was killed 
Ty a'Muiket Ball, at be wa* viewing 

'the Trenches.
GENOA, April it. The Senator PLqeUi-bath not 

vet been able to introduce the Jrrorifion* drftjnsH 
for the Garrifon of Capraia. It U reported that the 
Corfican* do not befiege the Fortrett in Form, but . 
blockade it only, perluaded, that it muft foon fur- ' 
cenJer, for want of Subfiftencc.

COMWHACEH, Jfril »«. Tbe King h*» tot a 
circular Refcript to all hi* MinuUr* at foreign 
Courts by which be enjoins them to declare, that 
the Negotiation*, entered into with the Kmprefe of 
Ruflia, nave no other Obje& but the Intendb of the 
high contracting Parties, and that there i* nothing 
contained therein, that may concern any of the 
Crown* of Europe, nor cauie tbem the leaft Preju 
dice.  

LONDON, Mff >«
Private Letter* from Madrid inform, that Or* 

den had been tranfraitted to the Governor* of New 
Spain, for a Capitation Tax, to be levied by hi* 
Majefty'i Officer*, on all the Inhabitant* throughout 
the whole Province of Paraguay, in South-Ame 
rica.

A Memorial ha* been lately fent over to Portugal, 
at we are informed, containing a minute Specifica 
tion of all the Expence* which we were at for the 
Defence of that Kingdom the laft War, and infift- 
ing upon an immediate Payment or Reimburse - 
ment.

M*j si Yefterday Morning the ^wo Secretaries 
of State, and srfera) Lord* of th^rivy Council, 
attended at a. great Council held at the Cock-pit, 
Whitehall, on Afairs df importancei

Letten from Madrid import, that befide* the 
great Treasure in the Poflbffion of tbe Two Jefuits 
of Paraguay, who were lately arrefted at Figucra, 
on their Way to Rome, feme Paper* were likewifc 
found upon them, containing literal Proof 'of tbe 
Confpiracie* at QJjho, Lima, and Mexico } and 
which, it was thought, had contributed to accele 
rate me Ruin of that Society ia the Spantfi Mo* 
 archy.

Notwithftanding the Promifes that have been 
made for our Fellow-Subjects the North- American^ 
and the Honour that has been pawned by a certain 
mat Man for tbrm k we arc aflured, that they re- 
rule to conform to an Act of Parliament reibefttag 
the Billctting of doldien. From their Conduct.in 
this and forae other Matter:, there i* jiLcafan to «tx- 
ped frelh Troubles from thofe Partt.

A confiderable Bounty on the Importation of the 
American Hemp and Flax it now foliciting for.

It it faid, that all Sorts of (kited Meat and But 
ter will be allowed to be imported Duty free j a* 
alfb Rice, Sago Powder, end Vermicelli, from 
our Colonies jn America, for a limited Time.

A Letter from the Hague, dated April a I, fay", 
" Signer Ronunzo, the Corfican Courier, pad by 
here lately in his Return from London. He ap» 
peared remarkably gay( but made a profound Secret 
of hit Negotiation). Hit Maitre de Hotel was heard 
to fay, that the taking of Capraia had gained Cor- 
fica ioo,oool. extraordinary Credit from'the Eng- 
lilh Merchant*." '

They write irew:Ceef>*, that M. de Buffo fkid 
to be charged with a COnasniffion from the FreMh 
Court, had lately arrived there, and held feveral 
Conferences with Count de Marbcuf. and proposes 
to be prcitnt at the General ConjrcU of U>e States 
of the Ifland. to be held flu's Month.

Letter* from Peri* fay, that it i* expected the 
Baniftiment of the JeioSr* from Spain, will be fal* 
lowed by their Expumon 'from the Dominion* of 
hit Sicilian Majefly. . *  .

Afar «. We hear that a large toatity of Am 
munition and Naval Stores are rfoWjteMsikf aaady» 
to be (hipped with all Expedition foe UM Vft of the 
Corficaiu. ' '[

They write from Genoa, that a BjlpfrrBftsjseit 
  of 350 Men, bad failed for Corfica, Watt that 

joo.ooo Livret were fent over to pay the Genotfe 
Troop* in that Ifland. And that on* of their Vef- 
felt, which croifed on theXoaA*. of Capraia, had 
found Means «o take on boereTi Sohtter. who-bad 
been let down by the Governor of the fa*** k 
that IAim«i with Oecdsi and that it ww to Csfts- 
ouence of the Advices received by.thj* Soldier, that 
QIC Senate came to a ReiblutioQ of starling a Rein- 
forvement of too Men to Admiral Plnelli.

Order* are given for a Train of Artillery to be 
got ready, tabs (hippssj, for hisMajesty's OarrUbn 
of Minorca.

Yefterday Count eV Malahean* Atfnffian 
afiador, bad a Conrereace fHh .tbj Two i 
iries of State, on the Sabiaft of Sim* &ifa

baflador, had a Conference fish dp Two Secre 
taries of State, on the Sabtift o/iosM pUbatches
 **t*h^*leiatiJI e%M^sk* hsW sT^Mfteasi ' "rvCVWil lltflll JUfl UMDT*

They write from Madrid* thatAi the atsr Treaty 
of Peace between the King and the Emperor of 
Morocco, it has been ft^t&Ud, that the Moorifh 
Camps* held in the Neighbourhood of Oran and 
Ccuta, mould be totally removed, and the Gam*

«flki b* XnCa on thu Oecafiop 
a Civfl War, at leaft very gj__. ... 
Diet, mdeed, ha* the Power to grant 
maoeb* JRtmU; bnt the - ~ '

If not

VlSOSKt*
Coomtosbwe PaBiaar, cei his Arrival at New- 

fmindlmtJ, received QMers to tatkm a frigate -of 
Waratee^oftlwlitsMbofttvPttsr-SafldMive- 
kw, for preventiag the Ensdsrn from carrying on
anyJUegal TttnV with the Prwreh.   --

The ahmel* OjUKtte, received on WsjdneHay, 
hath the foQovfamg Phnsgranh under London, April 
*+. " Weaninift iHthout Fear left tbeMeafure* 
taken for (he rtanHflilng of a Tax in America, 
fhould give rife to new Trouble* in moft of our 
Colonies. Precaution however wAbe taken to 
fcfcvethe Reperettesi and CoHefliouofh-totfae Af- 
ferablie* of the difrerent ^Provinces, to whom the 
Governors are to snake the Proposition relative 
thereto on the Part of the K , on condition'that 
they charge thenlelve* with remitting th«>Prodnce 
of the Tax to the Exchequer here, to be difpofed 
of by Parliament. The!Spirit of Revolt and Inde 
pendency, which reign ft& (hat Countm give us 

4leafon to depessi ei*r«s*y S*M| Ditbofitiona on their

It is laid,. 
to the Jtfuhs 
already ai 
lion* of " 
firotnthit ...

JCf/l. Itis' 
iifbe dlflotwibe dlflotred,

a* the prefent SeCoiu full be   ,     
Awe w£ ndoMed (4« kst Time) in Ui« Tea* vj
wiien the Idas*?, Winter ta~~ -^-    
pence of a
ben. w
cnred

 ^** - .^ TT/ i-- j- -- - m^ 1    - ~"~ "»  »«-»  "" " *jOCnttiy yg^mift^ 
an Unanimity of Voices { and is it likely that a 
tnongft the great Number of Deputie*. who com. 
pofothec Natteaal Senate, there would hot be one 
who will make uie of the LUttnum vmf"

According to Letten ft»m Hamburg, a Northern 
Potentate, wa* (aid to be making Preparation* to 
bring an Army of Fifty Thotnand Men into the 

TlftW rail Summer.
'• Laft We* hi, Majefty pafled new ie« Onat» 
forLandinEaft-plonda. Y ¥» 

~&V U* <t h find Sir Edward «ewke will Iboa 
be created a Peer of Ireland.  ...-,> - 

It ha* been remarks*] at the Weft-Bnd of tbe 
Town as a Matter well worth noticing, that ahnoft 
for a Month paft there have not been left than 400 
Member* eveiy Day in a certain, AlVcmbly.

A few Nights ago a Gentleman, at -a certain 
Coftee^Iotafe in the Neighbourhood of 6t. James's^ 
aSi-med' with great Confidence) and offered to lay 
atry.Wager on it, that the IrinvParLunent would 
gladly fettle $o,afe*L a Year unon his Royal High' 
nef* the Duke of York, if hi* Highnei* would Cut 
cqpdcfcendto refide in (hat |Cingdom.

p O 3 T O "N, Jiff *. 
I**M««/ a Lttterfnm £« * , Mmy tt. 

M A lew Days before the Houfe of Common I 
adjourned for the Eafter HoUiday*, the Ch  r of 
the Ex  r opened hi* Budget, with very great 
Applaufe, even Mr. G  lie complimented him 
on the Occifion i among other Thing* he made it 
appean .that bendet paying the Navy and Anqyt 
tptVall other Charges of Government, for the |aft 
Vear, te^hM'itjatr Three Millions, Nine Hundred 

rPcma.es :e/'(the MasJhnal Debt, and af-, - 
fiired them that the «e*t Year he would Oifcharge

Tt -FoctiiealktM 
will b* thtiiim>lj 
ftrengthened by-jrnMi 
CourTeof tiusWmffe

Hu Excellency G«A*ral Murray. Governor of 
Quebec. It dkortly to embark for that Capital, a* 
huMajefty't Oortrnor and Commander in Chief 
of Canada. - - - •

My ts. Yeterday tk*t wu a full Hoofe of 
Commons, and it was expected they wbWsi K mtc \ 
fome Account* from Aijsrinj wnich were b-U be 
fore them, for Uteir Lifu«ftk*a, wert the OMaA of 
the Debatei.

Laft Week sons* DifamhU, saU to *  of Im- 
pjortance, were received at the tccreUiy of Itate't 
Office from hi. ExfioJIeaqr .^rancia 
Governor of New
bcen laid before a O , ._....

By the late Sdnr»«f the Jefcjt*Paper* mud Ef« 
IccH in 8piwi| if ft fino M Hsi^i been dnCiVtttPM tnit 
M bamenje Tra4»iii>iOe4d and DtissMims^has for 
tome Years

Omoa in 
rered to

There 
5n the.P 
it In the

°f th 
b that of 
? anTH in

ie*w«B,ve,a-niee*wini^HiBv« rym
1* toeilor «he itth«/ nm Mejstt. 
n^ienpa&ya, "ThoughthjaCourt

. ..._.._ . W the 
oVnU,'?bere U Realbn M> befievt that It wUl be at* 
tenure to tbj Coafequence* thereof, qr the mean 
Tine, HfcfesMraliy Uwught b^t, that the MMM

: One.uilling m the Pounds 
- ---,- _- --- J Ye4erc5y to fay, that it was 

reported out of Door* that he wa* tor taxing Ame* 
rica, I declare, fays he, I am not, nor^never wu} 
I thought tfte 6tamp-Aft a very imprfM^fiW* 
sa*d rnwimy Endeavour* for the repeaT| andTn 
ing out AwBsnrl) he faid be would cut off that 
JitWd be«fr*> he would vote for taxing America} 
and if any of the Duties bud on Trade (hall appear 
burthenfojpae, nothing (halt be wanting in mt to temove thto." "^- -

Mo 14, tytji
" Yefterday the Chxncetlor of the Exehequer 

tnov'd the Houie for Leave to bring in the follow 
ing Bilk, which wa* agreed*).

J, Afifif Jwftf - tab? M /&f G^rmr,, 
**, tft. £ifiA>.*lirii»i •

Captain Lyle kftbsAdfW Mny^A^iift a* he 
easne awxy, Jbrne G^ntkmen.-at thelsew Bnglaud 
Coflse-Houie, wrote |hj ̂ sOopring Article*, and 
gay* to fame of the J

«  The Parliament 
American Afrairt, 
trought in atbtr the I

. * That a Tax he laid on" 
per, OU*» and Chi*a. Th ____ 
nawLiberty of importing^ LtSHTlim^rtft, 
and Oi), directly from, f, 
to a Duty > the Duty on*' 
That tba.Dxrty on Tea i 
taken O^rkjajd \Duty of jd« per ID. be hud on, the 
In^prtxoqrui Iknieriau That tlwre be a Board 
c/CuftomsT a* aw aGowrt-of Rxcheqeer in Mew- 
X«|Und« That the L^iflarit* Power  fNcw^Tcek 
ceaje, until they comply with the Billefbc-BUt. 
That the Oovtrnor* and Judge* be made indepen- 
4a*tt My Increamng their Salary, which is to be 
Ibid out of the Revenue* of tbe Cuftom*.

*  Gearge Grenvilk made a Motion to oblige the
American* to take an Oath of Allegiance and Obe-

' jUtsicr to- the Parliament of Oreat-Britain, which
was put to Vow far the Ou eft ion 1^, againil it tto
odd. (fliuftr IbTMaxJcript.)

tt E W - L O N D O N, yiau si. 
We are; credibly Informed that Major Genaral 

Lytttao his obtained a Grant of Land in Behalf of 
the Military Adventurers, »oo Miles Square, bound- 
*4 op th« River MifEfippi, fora diftmft Govrrn- 
ment. Jut whether the Crown will grant any En- 
exmragement towards the Settlement of this Co 
lony, or who is to fommmd t)w tapr «J»»t yet

• A \



12 ANNAPOLIS, JIIMI-J, 1767.

THE Commiffioners, appointed by Lord 
B A L T 1 M O R E, give Notice, That on 

Tucfday the zift of July next, they will meet at 
the Subfcriber's Houfe, in order to fell the fol 
lowing Parcels of Land, viz.

Several Pieces of Vacancy in COHIHCTON 
MANOI, lying in rVr»r».Gwx«'s County.

The Remander of WHITE'I PLAINS, contain 
ing about 53* Acres.

INCREASE, about i oo Acres, lying on the South
Side of

Part of MIL FOIL o, about 217 Acres, lying on 
the North Side of Mmggithj.

Part of HucicLtBunY PORRBST, about 100 
Acres, lying on the South Side of M*fgttbj.

Part of K.NAVIRY DISCOVERED, about 50 
Acres,, lying in the Head Branches ofCurtii'tCrtil.

W«kKi.ocK's LOTT, about 100 Acres, lying 
on the South Side of P*t*f/et Rivw.

FRIZZEL'S PURCHASE, about 53 Acres, lying 
"on the South Side of S«rf*-ff/W. >

The Authority of the Commiffionen, and the 
Terms of Sale, may be known, by applying to
the Subfcriber. /- v Sitnl* P'r OrAr'

L? A JOHN CLAPHAM.

   J U~S T IMPORTED 
From GLASGOW, and to be fold by the Subfcri 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad 
vance, in Cajh, or Bilh of Exchange, for 
which a rtafonable Credit will be given,

A LUMrJNG PARCEL OF GOODS, con- 
fiiting chiefly of the following Aniclei, Ir'tjh 

l.inrns, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlifi, Scot* 
Ofn brigs, Checks, ftripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed Tick. Piinted Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartan. Kendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Finding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Threads, Pelt and Caftor 
H»t», Men and Women* Leather Shoes, Kippon'* 
Snuff To the Amount of about 360 [. Cod. 

ff JOHN C»urB»LL.
J U 8 I" I M P O R T K D, 

In tbt Patuxent, Catt. David Lewis, from London,
- tnd to fie SOLD wry rt»ftnabl~, bj tin Sub.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
AnoMptlit, Jmnt 8, 1767.

RAN away laft Night from Annaptlii, fwo 
Servant Men, One a Convift, about 5 Feet 

9 Inches high, a weli-fet fquare-made Fellow, 
about 36 Years old, dark Complexion, thick 
black Beard and bufhy black Hair, a Houfe-Car- 
penter and Joiner by Trade; has on or with him 
a white Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons, 

. Buckflcin Breeches, an old blue Cloth Waiftcoat, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of old Silver Buckles; 
his Name it William Dunx, and belongs to Jffin* 
freautr.

The otberan Irijb Lad, about 20 Yean of Age, 
much about the fame heighth as the other i fair 
Complexion, with light Hair commonly tied be 
hind, rather (pare in his make ; has been ufed to 
wait in a Houfe, nor knows any Th^ngof a Trade \ 
he has on mod probably a mix'd coarfe Cloth 
Coat, be had another light colour'd Duffil Coat, 
which perhaps he may have taken with him, the 
reft of his Cloaths uncertain ; he may too have a 
Pair of Boots which are miffing, and a Portman 
teau; his name is Ethuard Buiur, and belongs to 
Thorn*! Jobnftn, Junr. of Annafolii, with whom 
he hath been ufed to ride occafionally.

There are two Saddles and Bridles mining oat 
of Mr. John/on \ Stable, both half Kirbf, one of 
them a folid Bit and Ban acrofs, they have pro 
bably furnifhed themfelves with Horfes, and made 
through Baltlmtrt.

TEN POUNDS Ptnnfjlvania Money Reward 
for William Dunn, and FIVE POUNDS like 
Money for Edward Butter, if taken in the Pro 
vince, or TEN POUNDS for Etu.-o.rd Butter, if 
taken out of the Province, on Delivery to 

(lf) ^ JOSHUA FaAr.ua,
ff THOMAS JOHNSON, Junr.

TO BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in TnfaitkCounty, 
Mmrjla**!; together with upwards of 3000 

1 /tcits of Land, all of which is remarkably well 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Calling Bellows, 
and Bridge Houfes, are all built of Stone," and

jeriftr, at hit St'»n, ft Pig-Point, for C*fb, BtJ/i compleatlv and fubftantially fi»ifhed, with a good 
tfExrt>a*if, Tolnuco, »r Ctuntry Procure, Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone :

COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuittble to 

the different Seafons.
(if) £ RALPH FORSTIR.

JUST IMPORT ED, in tbt Patuxent, 
Caft. David Lewis, from LONDON, and to 
bt SOLD, by tbt Subferiter in Upper-Marl- 
borough, ftr Ce/b, Bilh of Exctangt, or Jobteet,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to the dif- 

ferent Seafons of the Yeir. FRANK LBEK. 
N. B. A proper Difcount is made for Ready 

Money. & X>____________*j^
June I. 1767.

BROKE J**fAmmM County Goal, laft Night, 
the Two fo'lowing Prifoners, -vi'r. 

Attxt.no'tr M'£**illin, an Irijtman, committed 
as a Runaway, but has ftnce acknowledged that 
he is a Delerter from the Royal Train of Artillery; 
be is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wear* hf» own 
Hair, which is black, is of a ruddy Complexion : 
Had on when he made hit Efcape, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of the fame, both much worn, 
white Cotton jacket, Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, and Brafs Buckles.

Htnrj Htrrijon, committed on Sufpicion of Fe 
lony, a tall thin Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion : 
Had on when he made his Efcape, a white Country 
made Cloth Jacket, Oznabiig Shirt, and Trowfen, . 
and a Worfted Cap.

Whoever apprehends and fccures the aforefaid 
M'^uilltn, and Henry Hvnrljtn, fo as they may be 
had again, (hall receive SIVIN POUNDS Reward, 
or FIVE POUNDS for Altxmndtr WQwUim, and 
PORTV SHILLINGS for Hmrriftn.

(J') Q WILLIAM STEUART, Sheriff.

TRAVEL L E R,

THE Property «of HENRY ROZER, will 
Covet at NOTLEY-HALL, on P*to*t- 

mack River, at Two Guineas the Seafon. 
N. B. Good Pafturage for the Mares. <y ^

( tf ) 7*

JUST IMPORTED in tht POLLY, 
Copt. JOHN KILTY, from LONDON, a*l 
to be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
by jytioUfale or Retail, at the Houfe 'tuhtrt -\ 
Mr. PINKNEY lately lived, in Church- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT of 
EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS.
(lf ) 5 X> THOMAS HAH.

ALSO to be Sold at faid Place, for Ca(h,
Bills, or Tobacco, an ENTIRE UNOPEN'D
CARGO, imported in the faid Strip. T. H.

J U'S T I.M P O R T B D,
In tbt Sbif Planter's Friend, £oft. Robinfon, »*4

otbtr Shift, from London,
A SSORTMENTS of GOODS, for Summer 

J\_ and Winter, to be Sold at my Stores, on P*. 
tnxtnt and Pttfu.mt.ck, as ufual.

(*6) STBPHEN WEST.
N. B. The above Ship now lying at Lower- 

Marlbtrougb, is loading with Tobacco for Mr. Jit* 
SucbtHan, and will fail by the Middle tfjulj. f-i 
I expeA her to return this Fall, if any GemUman 
can help me to any Freight of Goods out, I (hall 
be Obliged to them; the Goods (hall be landed 
convenient for them. ^ X S. W.

To bt L E T, on GroutiJ Kent, ftr AW/» ainr Teari, 
renpwahltforpvir, in Baltimore Town, martin 
Mttritt-Houfe, til-wet* Gay-Street an* tbt Pnf- 
bjttrian Uteling Htuje,

T HREE Acres of Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 35 

Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on » 
Street of 50 Feet broad, and b.ick on a 16 Feet 
Lane, in a healthy Part of the Town, and very 
convenient for Bufmefs of any Rind. The Pisa 
of the LOTS may be feen, and Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. Danitl Cbamier, in Bahimori. 
~ or to the Subfcriber, in Baltimon County. 

JOHN RoBEt-T HOLLIDAT.

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform 
his Friends, and the Public, That he hn

They are fituated upon a Branch of 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be 
injured by tht largefl Floods : There is likewife 
noifhed, a large commodious Coal- Houfe, with 
all other convenient Houfes ; alfo a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all 
exceeding good, and in one Body. There will 
alfo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Ser 
vants, Hordes, Waggons, See. belonging to the . 
Works : There is Six Months Coal at the Furnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling : There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bout Four Hundred Tons more raifed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be an inex. 
hauftible Quantity, is extremely rich, and of a 
good Quality, and eafily raifed.    The Owners 
propofe to fell immediately before they go in to 
Blafl    Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the bed Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity     Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe, may 
treat with Ntrmant B'uct, who lives near, and 
will fhow the faid Works.

BENEDICT CALTBRT, 
EDWARD DICGES, 
NORMAND BRUCE, 
WILLIAM DICOES, junr. 
JAMES CANABY.

HAVE lately received a Power of Attorney,
from Mr. William Black, of leu/on, Merchant, 

to colled the Money doe to him in this Province. 
All Perfons therefore any ways indebted to him, 
are hereby defired to pay the fame to me, at Upprr 
Mojrlborougb. I am willing to give any reafonable 
Indulgence, upon Requeft j but thofe who neglttl, 
or refute to do what is joft, will be fued between 
this Time and OeJtbtr next.

STEPHBW WIST, Attorney in 
Fad for Mr. William Blmtk.

Rented the TAVERN where Mr. Allt* 
formerly lived, lately occupied by Mr. 
Dickit, well known by the Name of St. 
in Nrwfrt, Nruxeftlt County on Dtlaivari, 
ated very convenient for Travellers paffmg from 
PtrilmJtlfkia Weftward, and to the Lower Colo- 
nies. He hopes that Gcnlemen who may pleafe 
to make Trial, will meet with fuitable Accommo 
dations, as he is determined to give rrgular Atten 
dance, and provide the bed Entertainment, both 
for Man and Horft. Q JAMES   POPHAM.

ANNAPOLIS, Ma>th 30, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being app- inted A .orrey ia 
Faft for Mr. Chart,, W*llatt, now on a 

Voyage to Grtat-Britaiu : All Perfons indebted to 
him, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, ar* 
earnedly requefted to fettle atd make immediita 
Payment j ai thofe who neglecl to comply with the 
Tenor of this Advertifement, may depend on ha. 
viag Suits commenced, without Refpecl of Perfons.

J OH * DAVIDSON.

I

..4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber having laid out a Piioi of 
Land adjoining to BaliiminTow*, and 

FtlFi Point, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may belt fuit the Purchafem. 
They (land high, pleafant and bealihy \ the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jonti't Falii run round the Land, (o that 
Flats and Boats miy come very convenient to the 
greatefl Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Ftlfi Ptint leidl through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 i. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Yeaia, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intercft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be iecn at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. . fj <JL BRIAN PHILPOT.

V. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 2; by 16 Feet, with- 
in Two Years, (hall have Thtcc Years Rent fret, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE : Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with4 this GA Z E TfE, at n/6 a Year ; and Advcrtifcments of a moderate 
Length inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and I j. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.

IIC A 1 tf»w«*v«.
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THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1767.

L E -O H O ft N.

T
HE lift Letter* from Capraia advife, 

, that the Fortreft ftill held out, altho* 
they had received no AflUbnce. Capt. 
toletta, a Corfican Officer, was killed 
Ty a Mulket Ball, M be wat viewing

the Trenches.
GENOA, Afdl it. The Senator PineUi hath not 

yet been able to introduce the Provifions deftined 
for the Oarrifon of Capraia. It is reported that the 
Corficans do not befiege the Fortrett in Form, but . 
blockade it only, perluaded, that it muft (bon fur- ' 
renJec for want of Subfiftence.

COPENHAGEN, April 15. The King hat fcnta 
circular Rescript to all hi* Minifters at foreign 
Courts, by which he enjoins them to declare, that 
the Negotiations, entered into with the Empress of 
Ruffia, have no other Object but the Intercft* of the 
high contracting Parties, and that there is nothing 
contained therein, that may concern any of the 
Crowns of Europe, nor caufc them the leift Preju 
dice.

LONDON, May *
Private Letters from Madrid inform, that Or* 

den had been tranlmitted to th« Governors of New 
Spain, for a Capitation Tax, to be levied by his 
Majefty's Officers, on all the Inhabitants throughout 
the whole Province of Paraguay, in South-Ame 
rica.

A Memorial has been lately fent over to Portugal, 
as we are informed, containing a minute Specifica 
tion of all the Expences which we were at for the 
Defence of that Kingdom the laft War, and infill 
ing upon an immediate Payment or Reimburfe- 
mcnt.

May tk Yefterday Morning the JVo Secretarie* 
of State, and fevenu Lords of th^rivy Council, 
attended at a great Council held at the Cock-pit, 
Whitehall, on Affairs of importance.

Letters from Madrid import, that befides the 
great Trealure in the PofTeuion of the Two JeTuits 
of Paraguay, who were lately arrefted at Figucra, 
on their Way to Rome, ' feme Papers were likewifc 
found upon them, containing literal Proof of the 
Confpiracies at Quito, Lima, and Mexico j and 
which, it was thought, had contributed to accele 
rate the Ruin of that Society in the Spanifli Mo 
narchy.

Notwithftanding the Promifes that have been 
made for our Fellow-Subjefts the North- American*, 
and the Honour that has been pawned by a certain 
(reat Man for them* we arc allured, that they re- 
ulc to conform to an Aft of Parliament refpeiftlng 

the Billetting of Soldiers. From their Conduct in 
this and forae other Matter?, there is Reafon to <x- 
pctik frcfh Troubles from thofe Parts.

A cpnfiderable Bounty on the Importation of the 
American Hemp and Flax is now folicifing for.

It is faid, that all Sorts of failed Meat and But 
ter will be allowed to be imported Duty free | a* 
alfo Rice, Sago Powder, and Vermicelli, from 
our Colonies jn America, for a limited Time.

A Letter from the Hague, dated April at, fay*, 
" Signor Roraanzo, the Codican Courier, part by 
here lately in his Return from London. He ap 
peared remarkably gay, but made a profound Secret 
of hit Negotiations. His Maitre de Hotel was heard 
to fay, that the taking of Capraia had gained Cor- 
fica 100,000 1. extraordinary Credit from the Eng- 
lift Merchants."

They write from Corfica, that M. de BuflV, fold 
to be charged with a Coramiflion from the French 
Court, had lately arrived there, and held leveral 
Conferences with Count de Marbeuf. and proposes 
to be prelent at the General Congreu of the State* 
of the Ifland, to be held this Month.

Letters from Paris fay, that it is expected the 
Banifliment of the J«Mtt from Spain, will be fol 
lowed by their Expulfion from the. Dominion* of 
hit Sicilian Majefty.

Af«r 6. We hear that a Urge Quantity of Am 
munition and Naval Stores are noWgettinir ready* 
to be (hipped with all Expedition foe the Vie of the 
Corficans. '

They write from Genoa, that a Reinforcement 
of 350 Men, had failed for Corfica, and that 
joo.ooo Livres were fent over to p*y the Genot/e 
Troops in that Ifland. And that one of their Vel- 
fcls, which cruifed oa the^oajg of Oaprtfift, had 
found Means to take on bomrdt Soldier, who- had 
been let down by the Governor of the Fortrefi in 
that Ifland with Cords j and that it was in Confe- 
ouence of the Advices received by this Soldier, that 
the Senate came to a Refolution of (touting a Rein 
forcement of too Men to Admiral Pinelli.

Orders are given for a Train of Artillery to be 
got ready, to be (hippatjl for hb-Majtfty'* OarrUbn 
of Minorca.  

1

Yefterday Count de Malanean* thePraffian Am- 
baflador, had a Conference jrkh .t)aj Two Secre 
taries of State, on the Subjoft at Sim* DUpatcb.es 
received from his Court.

They write from Madrid* that in the new Treaty 
of Peace between the King and the Imperor of 
Morocco, it has been ftipulatcd, that the Moonih 
Camps, held in the Neighbourhood of Dran and 
Ceuta, fliould be totally removed* aad the Garri- 
fons nipplied, for ready Money, with neceflary Pro- 
vifions.

Commodore PaUifiar, on hi* Arrival at New 
foundland, received Order* to tation a Frigate of 
War at each of the liands of St. Peter's and Miq«e- 
IOB, for preventing the Englilh from carrying on 
any illegal Traffic with the French.

The Brufieb Gazette, received on Wednefday, 
hath the following Paragraph under London, April 
14. " We are not without Fear left UK Meafures 
taken for the eftablUhlng of a Tax in America, 
fhould give rife to new Troubles in mod of our 
Colonies. Precaution however wist be taken to 
leave the Reparation and Collection or it to the Af- 
fcmblie* of the different Trovinces, to whom the 
Governors ate to make the Proportion relative 
thereto on the Part of the K , on condition that 
they charge them/elves with remitting the Produce 
of the Tax to the Exchequer here, to be difpofed 
of by Parliament. The Spirit of Revolt and Inde 
pendency, which reign in that Country, give us 
Reafbn to depend oa any good Difpofmons on their 
Parts "

It is /aid, that,the.c^ifeated fifeO* bdopging 
to the Jefuits ttroujti.Cht whole Kingdom of Cnaia, 
already amounted to the,tan of Seventy-five Mil 
lions of Piaften, cxchuVre of the jSpoili c»p«t|td 
from that Sodety In the Indies.

MM I. It is ftrongiy reported, that the Parliament 
will be diflblved, and a new one called, fo foon 
a* the prefent Seffion* (hall be ended. This Mea- 
fure wat adopted (the last Time) in the Year 17*7, 
when the Muufcy, in Order to fare the great Bx- 
pcnce of a TUtJTB mMtlh's csjtrafcnf for Mem 
ber*, which wovUJtare been the Confeqnence, pro 
cured the Parliament** jCtuolutioa at the Ejtpu a- 
tion of Six Years/

It is thought that Ahe ParliamentwAnpt rife till 
his Ma)efty^ BbrW-dmy, . >  ? \

According tn atjtlHa(ica|pd Ac/^nng, .tranfinit-

nfed by Ruffia on thisOccafion wifl produce, if not 
a Civn War, at leaft very great Troubles. The 
Diet, indeed, has the Power to grant the Demand 
made by Ruffia } but the Objeft in Queftion is an 
important Atfairof Ktate, and confcquehtly requires 
an Unanimity of Voices j and is it likely that a- 
mongft the great Number of Deputies, who com- 
pofe that National Senate, there Oiould not be one 
who will make ufe of the Libenai vftB?"

According to Letters from Hamburg, a Northern 
Potentate, was fakl to be making Preparation* to 
bring an Army of Fifty Thoufand Men into the 

'Field this Summer.
Laft Week hU Maiefty parted near JOB Grant* 

for Land in Eaft-Flonda.

ted to Madrid from South-America, the Jefuit* of

of Two Hundred _ L rtou!anorHghting Indians to 
the Defence of their Cb&ntry, fhould it be invaded 
either by the!

'.*e Tftrtt till the AT-No Fleet 
rival of a 
tant Diloatctiet

Saturday Uff 
and Ifaac Barre, 
of Chancery, to q

to Ibme *ny import 
t over to UUbon. 

Onnld, Tames Grenvflk, 
...tw'the Oaths in the Court 
fir raiiufehel for their Omcc* 

as joint Tre»furcrt of Irelincl. '
The Fortification* ife this Kingdom, it Is faid, 

will b4 thoroughly r«*ii*d, and confiderabiy 
Arengthened by snany sMdirinnal Work*, in the 
Courfe of tlus Sumsocr.

HU Excellency General Murray, Governor of 
Quebec. Is diortfy to embark for that Capital, as 
his Majefty's Governor and Commander ia Chief 
of Canada.

U*y tt. Yefterday there was a full Hou<e of 
Common*, and it was expetad they would fit late \ 
fome Account* from Anerica, which were laid be 
fore them, for their Infpeclion, were the O&gft of 
the Debatei.

Laft Week feme Difpatthrt, ftU to be of Im 
portance, were receivoi at the Secretary of State'* 
Office from liis Excellency Francis Bernard, EC|| 
Governor of NewEngland, which have alreaoy 
been laid before a Cabinet Council at St. Jamet's.

By the late Seizm^e of the Jeftiitt Papers and Ef- 
feAs in Spain, it is faid to haw been discovered that 
an immenfe Trade in Gold and Diamonds, hat for 
fome Years pall been carried on by thefc Father* 
froai South-America. injfMiCh eettftut Spwiardt in 
Office in America and flsi wcft-Inlie* are diko* 
vered to have been fetretiy concerned.

There wtfe jj Houfes or Colleges of the-. 
in the Province 6f Caft3e| j« w that of T 
11 in the Province of AnHahriiai and 14 in I 
Arrftgon» which mftd« lit {n all.

The Departure of Tw6 Companiti of the Royal 
Refiment of Artillery tor America, it poftponed 
till after th«Revitrw at the Three Regiment* of Foot 
Guardst which U nx«d(or UM i 9th of next Month.

A Letter from Vienna (ays, " Though thit Court 
feem* not dlrecUy to concern itfelf abont the Affair* 
of Poland, in rtfpecl to the Claims of the DuTi- 
dents, there is Reafon to believe that It will be at* 
tentive to the Consequences thereof. In the mean 
Time, itkfewnlfy thoufht^rff* thutheMnu

14. It is (aid Sir Edward Hawke will foon 
be created a Peer of Ireland.

It ha* been remarked at the Weft-Bnd of the 
Town a* a Matter well worth noticing, that almoft 
for a Month part there have not been left than 400 
Members every Day in a certain Allembly.

A few Nights ago a Gentleman, at -a certain 
Coftee-Houf* in the Neighbourhood of St. James's, 
affirmed with great Confidence) and offered to lay 
any Wager on it, that the Irifli Parliament would 
gladly fettle 50,000!. a Year upon his Royal High- 
nefs the Duke of York, if his Highnels would but 
condcfcend to refide in that Kingdom.

BOSTON, yufy ». 
LxtroB if a Lttttrfnm £ » *», May n.

" A few Days before the Houfe of Commoni 
adjourned for the Eafter Hollidays, the Ch    r of 
the Ex    r opened his Budget, with very great 
Applaufe, even Mr. G    lie complimented him 
on the Occafion i among other Things he made it 
appear, that bcfidet paying the Navy and Army» 
tnd all other Charge* of Government, for the lalt 
Year, he had fiink Three Million*, Nine Hundred 
Thou&nd Pounds of the National Debt, and af- 
fure<l them that the next Year lie would dilcliarge 
a much greater Sum, notwithftanding they had re 
duced the Land-Tax One Shilling in the Pound. 
He took an occafion Ycfterday to fay, that it was 
reported out of Doors that he wa* For taxing Ame 
rica, I declare, fays he, I am nolj npr Jiever was; 
I thought the Stamp-Aft a very impr)^)fl^feA^Ve, 
and u(ed my Endeavours for the repeal j and (hora* 
inf out hi* Hand) he fcid be would cut off that" 
Hand before he would vote for taxing America | 
and if any of the Duties laid on Trade (hall appear 
burthen/cone, nothing (hall be wanting in me to 
remove them."

t/ltg 14, 1767.
" Yefterday the Chancellor of the Exchequer 

mov'd the Houfe for Leave to bring in the follow 
ing Bills, which wa* agreed to.

Am Aft tt permit Woir, Fruit md Oil, n In (arrud 
from Spftn md Ftrtmaat, ArrOfy H tfttib-Jmerita.

AM A3 Up*g t Duty M a&t, Paffr, Gtyi, ml 
Paimttri Ctlurs, Jkff*i frtm Grr*t- Britain t» tin G»-

A* AS fit IbiDmg a Salary M tin friwnwr/, mi 
. m N#tb-A»tritm>

• B*rJ f Aewtm in Merit.

Captain Ly'.e left London M*y 4J\-juft as he 
catte away, ibme Gentlemen, at the New-England 
Cotfee-Houfe, wrote the following Articles, and 
gave to fome of the PafTcngen, viz.

41 The Parliament mct_the tjlh ff May. vppn 
American AJfairt, aad <>e£]M»J dL$l a Bill be 
brought in after the followingMkoVcr i :

41 That a Tax be laid on Paif 
per, GUfi, and China. Thaf.t 
nave Liberty of importing Letn/Wt Wine, 
and Oil, dircftly from Spain 
to a Duty i the Duty on Win* t*t*Vt> 7 JUT-Tou. 
That the Duty on Tea remaining in England be 
taken off, aad a. Duty of jd. p«r Tb. be laid on the 
ImportatiqP In Jyherica. That there be n Bo.nrd 
of CuftonoV a* alTo a Court of Exchequer in Nfw- 
EnrUndt That the Legidative Power of New-York 
ceafe, until they comply with the Billefing-Bill. 
That the Governors and Judges be made indcpcn- 
dant, By incrcafing th*ir Salary, which i* to be 
para out of the Revenues of the Cuftom*.

*  George Grenville made a Motion to oblige the 
Americans to take an Oalh of Allegiance and Obe 
dience to the Parliament of Great-Britain, which 
wa* put to Vote for the Oueftion *>, againlt it ito 
odd. t'flufar tSTMafiu/crift.)

NEW-LONDON, juu 16.
We are credibly informed that Major General 

Lytflan has obtained a Grant of Land in Behalf of 
the MUitary Adventurers, soo Miles Square, bound 
ed on the River Miffifippi, for a diftmft Govern- 
ment. But whether the Crown will grant any En 
couragement towards the Settlement of thi» Co 
lony, or who i* to command the Ayr is not yet 
known, ^ \
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On Monday hot arrived the Amity's Production, 

Capt. Thoraas Noble, with 99 Soldiers on boar*, . 
under the Command of Captain Marfden. They 
left the Cove of Cork, the »oth of May, i» Con\- 
pany with Five other TranTport Ships for this Place, 
and Three for Philadelphia, under the Command 
of Agent Henry Francis Evans, which Captain 
Noble parted from in the Night, Lat. vj : 17, Lon. 
61 : i», but the next Day all the other Five that 
were bound here, arrived, viz.

The Hunter, Captain Hunter; Scarborough, 
Captain Tate ; the Amity'* Produftion, Captain 
Noble; having on board the i6th Regiment, \mdcr 
the Command of Colonel Gabbit.- : --The Amity's 
AflUlance, Captain Knowles; the Lyde, Captain 
"Watfon ; the Eagle, Captain Sligholm 5 having the 
a6th Regiment, under the Command of Major 
Templar. -    * '

The a6th Regiment, we hear, is ftationed at 
Perth-Amboy, and other Towns in New-Jerfey, for 
which Place the Three Ships failed laft Thurlday.

The i;th and »8th Regiments, we hear, will em 
bark on board the Tranlports, as foon as they can 
be got ready for their Reception.

By tin- Papers we learn, that Captain M'Bnde 
was arrived from the Coaft of Patagonia; in the 
South-Se:'S and confirms the Account given by 
Commodore Byron, with regard to the Place and 
Size of the Inhabitants ; and that he (laid at Fal 
coner's Illand Twelvemonths, to try the Soil and 
Climate, which he found to be very good, fertile, 
healthy and temperate.

» . ANNAPOLIS, JULY 23,
Monday Evening laft, a Negro, -belonging to 

Capt. ROBERT BRICB, of this Place, was thrown 
over-board by one of the Sails of a Veflel, be 
longing .to his Matter, then in South-River, by 
which Accident he was unfortunately drowned.

Frederick County, MaryUuul, July 16. 
f» be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 

tj the SUBSCRIBER, at JOHN ORME'J, 
in GlORGE-TowN, on Tburjaay, the 3</ Day 
ef September, for gwd Billi of Exchange, Ster 
ling, tr Current Many,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called 
FRIENDSHIP, containing 250 Acrw, 

which is exceeding good and level. There is *- 
bout 80 Acjres cleared, with a fmall Dwelling- 
Houfe, Two Tobacco-Houfes, and other conve 
nient Out-Houfcs, a good young Orchard, and 
the Fencing in goodT Order. The Premifet ly 
abouL,c,.or 6 Miles above George-Tow*.

RICHARD KEliNE CLAGETT.

A
Appfy to

V A N'T" E D, DONALD M'CRAW, WATCHMAKIR,

In the PREROGATIVE-OKFICI, . , /"* E DJ N. B U_R G «  .   .
v-    , i , . \ IntenJntarryutg e» the fbwe BusiNBsi in aU ii4 

C L B R rk who can jvrilp a fair ftronj* k » Braise,, ta the Sty of ( 

Hand2 N*iej>ther ^.beK <̂itci> -. "* Mr. THOMAS SP»».ROW> Gold&nth It Jeweller,
tht Silver Coftee-Pot,

other WHIbeseemed. \ 
ELIE VALLETTE, Reg'.

TH E Subfcriber takes this Method to ac- 
. quaint the Public, that he np\v carries on 

the STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all 
its Branches, at his Houfe, in LONDON-TOWN, 
within 4 Miles of ANNAPOLIS, having for that 
Purpofe Aipplied himfclf with the bell of Mate 
rials, and engaged good Workmen to carry on 

" the fame, particularly Gttrge 'Littlemort, who fome 
Years ago carried on that Bufinefs for Mr. Wil 
liam Beafit, \n Pfhiee-George's County; and, fmce 
that Time, was a Principal Hand in Mr. Wal 
lace's Shop for Four or Five Years; and likewlfe 
fmce wrought for Mr. Joftpb ftard, till his 
Death. Thofe LADIBJ who (hall pleafe to fa 
vour me With their Cuftom in that Way, .may 
depend oft having their Orders punctually exe 
cuted, with Fidelity and Difpatch. I ibll carry 
on the TAYLOR's BUSINESS, as ufqal, 
being provided with good Workmen for that 
Branch. Thofe who are in long Arrears for 
Dealings with me in the above Way, or in that 
belonging to'the PUBLIC HOUSE, are earneft- 
ly rcqucfted to make fpcedy Payment, which will 
greatly oblige, Tbtir very bumble Servant,

(6") I ALEXANDER FERGUSON.

A

, 1767.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living ih 

_ Ckwlei County, on Thurfday Evening laft, 
an Irijh Convift Servant Man, whofe Name is 
JOHN KELLY, of a fair Complexion, abqut 
5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
which is brown, fpeaks much in his own Coun 
try Dialed, and has a Blemilh in one of his Eyes. 
He had on, and took

NOTICE is hereby given, That on Mon 
day, the 17th Day of Augufl next, at the 

Houfe where Mr. Tbtmai Davit lately dwelt, in 
Frtdtritk County, will be put up to SALE, to the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, Two Hundred and Ninety- 
two and an Half Acres of LAND ; being Part 
of a TRACT, called, VALENTINE'S GAR 
DEN ENLARGD, (lying adjacent to the Land 
where Mr. Henry H'rifbt Crabb, deceas'd, dwelt) 
Whereon is a large Quantity of Ground fit for 
Meadow, and the reft chiefly Wood-Land. ,

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the 
Day of Sale, may apply to the Subfcribcrs, li 
ving in Priaft-Getrrt» County.

RICHARD DUCKETT, 
THOMAS WILLIAMS.

with hitn, a blue Broad 
Clorh Coat, a brown Holland lapcllcd Jacket, 
and Breeches of the fame, all much worn ; a Pair 
of clouded Country-made Stockings, a Dowlas 
Shirt, an Irijb Linen ditto, and an old Felt Hat. 
As he can both read and write, 'tis probable he 
may forge a Paft.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings 
him to me, near Mr. SamxeJ Ha*/o*'s, in the 
County aforefuid, if within zo Miles, (hall have 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward; and, if at a 
greater Diftance, or out of the Province, THREE 
POUNDS. aniLreafonable travelling Charges al 
lowed./ £.<&, 'CHARLES GATES...

m / ^" ^r* i ^

N. B. The abova Servant u about 26 or 27 
Years of Age. (3-) '

'T-^

Sign i 
Htuje »f Mr. JOHN BALL, ANNAPOLIS:

HERE he will Make, Repair, and Mend 
all Sorts of CLOCKS and WATCHES, 

in the neateft and moft approved Manner.  . 
Gentlemen refuting in the Country, wanting 
their CLOCKS cleaned or repaired, (hall be 
waited on on the (horteft Notice.

N. B. Such Gentlemen as chufc to favour him 
with their Employ, (hall (if required) have « 
reafonable Trial of fuch Work as he may be 
intruded with, before Payment. ^

TO BE SOLD, 
VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madcPOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE 

TON,..not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, viz. 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined,with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glaflec, with Harneft compleat for one Pair 
of Horfes. The Phaeton w painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Moulding*, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Like'wife fundry good Second, 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD, Coachmaker in 
Philadelphia. '

A'. B. Said Tob imports moft of the Materials 
from England, and carries on the Bufmcfs in all   
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been, I 
regularly bred to the Trade in London. He is at 
prefent provided with a fufficient Stock of well 
teafoned Wood, &c. Thofe Gentlemen and La- 
diet, who are pleafcd to favour him with their 
Orders, may depend on having them compk-atcj 
in the neateft and neweft Fafhions, with the 
greateil Expedition, and at the mott reafonable 
Kates, by Their bumble Servant,

( ') 4. WILLIAM TOD.

, July 16, 1767.. 
COMMISSIONERS appointed

n /V/e<Y-CrMrj

*W

  '1 by LORD BALTIMORE, to difpofe 
of his JfcrdJhip's MANORS and RESERVED 
LANDS, give Notice, That on Tucfday, the 
Pirft of'SeUimter next, they will fell to the high- 
eft Bidder, His Lordlhip's MANOR of ANNE- 
ARUNDEL, lying on Paluxent River, and con-

. taining -about 10,000 Acres; which will be put 
up in LOTS of about coo Acres or othcrwife, 
ai (hall be moll agreeable to the Purchafcrs.    
The Sale will be at the Subfcriber's Houfc, where 
a correft Pla,t of the Majior, deferibing the fevc- 
ral Tenements and Improvements thereon, ai\d. 
the Terms of the preftnt Leafes, may be feen ; 
as alfo the Powers inverted in .the Comruiffioners, 
and jthf Conditions of Sale. . .

per
JOHN CLAPHAM.

To be CHARTER'D for any Part if EuROrfc.
HE Niw SNOW, 
NANCY, burthen 

1 about 300 Hogfheads. She 
" is a complete weM Built 
Double-dock'd Veflel, aad 

^extremely well Found;
For Terms, .apply to 

_ 'Ca'pt^JoHN THRESHER, 
in BAH
MerJiant in ANVAPOLIS. 

i ii > . . . . . 
Mount-Clare, .Bfltimart Cointy-^Jir^ 18. vanu, willdifdiatge their, rcfpcdive Debt* within

Pl»CATAWAY, July 1, 1767.

I INTEljfo to LON nan by the laft of nept 
..Month, arid expert that all thofe who are in 

debted to MelTri, JQ^.^TIWART and CAMP 
BELL, for Dealings with-me, on Account of Ser-

W A N T E D,, ( 
Sober induftrious F A R M E RI /or an 
OVERSEER at a l»rg« FARM.

 Such a Perfon may meet with good Encourage
ment from the Subfcriber,

Six Weeks tit)
WILLIAM RUSSELL.

(") CHARLES CARROLL.

. ' ffdj 12, '17^7. 
/COMMITTED to St. Af^'s Gouatf'Jail, 
Vv « a Runaway, JUSTINIAN CART- 
WRIGHT, who f,y, he belong* to n»*a, 
Marie, of Prinn-William County, in Firghiia.

His Matter U defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. .

JEREMIAH JORDAN, Shcrifi

. . Coimty, 7.^9,1767.

THE Subfcnber having been _clofe confined 
by JAMU EOUO^DSON, Efqji Sheriff of 

the County afortfaid, from the 26thDay of. June 
1766, to the 1 7th Day of November ; and tram 
that Time, by JOHN. CAM^BILL, Efqi Sheriff 
of faid County ; and, erer fince his Death, by 
CHARMS GOVDISORODOM, Efq; SherirK of 
the faid County, in Jail, for Debt; hereby civ
%.i ^^*_ .1.1 'f\ • . .t » •***.**•

NOTTJKCHAU, July I, 1767.

THE Veftrymen and Churchwardens of ST. 
PAUL'S Parith, in PRINCE-GEORGE'S 

County, give this' Public Notice, That they ii\- 
tend to apply to the next General AlTembly, for 
200 /. .Currency, to be levied on the aforefaid 
Parifli, to be applied in Building a Vcftry-*Room, 
at the Churchy and for fuch other UCcs as the 
Vcllrymen and Wardens think moft to the Ad 
vantage of the Parifli. -    _ ..

/) Signed per CW/r, 
' A_____fl ELDER' BOWIE, Regiftet.

January 28, 1767.

ALL Peribns indebted'to Meflieurs Ste-iuart 
and Armour ; Meflieurs John Ste-ivart, and 

Company, or Meflieurs John Stewartt and Ca>np- 
btll, cither on Bond, Note, Proteftcd Bills, or Ac 
compts Current, for Dealings with Alexander 
St*ivart, Stmiart and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are «nce more rcqueltai 
to come and Pay off their refpcflive Balances; or 
their Accompts, &f. will l>c immediately put ia 
Suit without refpeft of Perfons.

Thofe who have open Accompts for Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meflieurs John Stc-uiart and 
Campbtir* Store, at F.H-RiJge Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond, with Security, if required, otherwifc 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will b« conilantly given 
at the Landing, for the abovcmentioned Purpofe;. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have neceflary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, about i^oo/. Firft 
Coil of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
ready Cam, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

(4*) £ ALEXANDER STEWART.

TAKEN up, by RSKIN HAMMOND, above 1 
Sandy-Point, the laft of May, a B ATTOE, 

15 Feet liftig,' 3 Peet wide, with Stern Sheejs
 The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paving the Charge of this Ad- 
vertifemcnt., , rt VT ,i*z)

STOLEN or STRAYED, from ANN A POM Jr 
in Ntttemkr 1765, a well grows SORRF.I. 

_......,. - .. -- _-_-, -, 0 - HORSE, 4 Or 5 Yean old 13, or ij Hamh
Notice, that he will apply to the Legiflatjire of and an Inch.high, branded on the near Shoulder, 

this Province, at they; n^t Meeting, to be re- or,,Hip, or both, thui, JLJ He PacMflow. Who- 

lieved th^refrom ever'brings him to mc» in A*NA?oLM,,ft\all re-
H0|t^. ccive 15 f. Reward, >T  '' JOHN SHAW.

an4 Company 
STREET, ANNAPOI

n bed n wo" ,'.-*-, 
tiled Sagathv, Pe  
fipp'd and 8-4 Bbu 
IS Rugs, Bed Ba 
Lft Hempen Ticklml 
Inen, Cotton and L 
Ind, Home-made Sh 
lotton Chinw, Camr 
Vl Book Muflm, Sil 
trfinc Ivory, and B 
 andkerchiefs, neat 
U Diaper, nne D: 
fcft Silk, Cotton, 1 
Rromens Cotton an 
Cromens bell Shoes a 
Lpcrfine Beaver and 
lattin Bruxf'wtck n 
Vomens Gloves and 
ind Waffers, One v. 
fccatlv bound, all S< 
ncnt of Cutlery, 2<

bnd 'Ad7.es, Augre 
Knives, Stock and 
Hilling Hoes, Sick 
iers. Tongs nnd . 

jrons, Box Irons an 
Chafting-Dimes, c -



,'EVIN a

(STREET, 
viz. BROAD-CLOTHS

fc " TV 'penniftones and Negro Cotton, 
*,Sagnd J* SSkets1, Hair Matraffe, 8-4 

,lpp>d and 8-4 » d platen Tickrng,
irn Rug'. ^Sre brown Heffens, hifl, :ll Hempen T.cUmburg, oro ^

Linen

VI A VWt. X*U>M ...»«•, -._-

:ing tne Management of a 
imi.y, which confifts of but few Perfbns 
For farther Particulars apply to the Pal

ANNAPOLIS, May 19,^767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Servant 
Woman, named ANNE GRIFFITH, 

born in Walts, but fpeaks pretty good Englifll 
(he U a ftout well grown Woman, but not o? the 
largeft Size, about Jc or 30 Years of A|e, dark 
brown Hair, grey Eyes, and a tolerable frelh 
Complexion: Had on and took with her. an old 
light coloured Camblet Gown, and 
Woollen ditto, with the Warp white, and

TO BE SOLD,'

A HEALTHY Coontry.botn Negro GlRLj 
between Thirteen and Fourteen v»»« « 

Age: Enquire at tlje. Pai»Tinc "

15

_ ,.. 'o be dp-ted upon at 
the Day tf Satf, at Mf. George 
Ordinary, near jbt Prttnifes, the 
tf September next, (pursuant it k an aa, 
of Ajlinkly impowering tbt Executors tf 
Col. Charles Carter, late tf King George, 
to make Sale- if fmh Part if bit unintatJtd 
Landt as they ./ball fittd mttffary for tbt. 
Payment of hit Debts)

FOUR TEEN Thoufand Acres of fine high 
and low Grounds. Ivint in the

iu blue, with other wearing Apparel, noi Known, 
(he had a young Child, a Boy, near 12 Months 
old, who had a red dripped Linen Frock, and a

Lots
wife, us may be agreed on : The Executors being

Perfons in-

be laid off in 
agreed on : The

......   ..   o 0
to Philadelphia, to her Hulband, but (he has none ; 
and (Vewed a counterfeit Letter, as if from him, 
requefting her to come tt) him. It is very likely 
(he may have a falfe Pafs> as T have fince under-
ftood (he applied for one. -r *- -u- i-n

\ \t andV'. Batts, Carpenter, Broad. Axes m SCTV'tRt Man) named THOM 
\ Ad7« Augres, Plaining Irons, Drawing 8HfcRES, who Utely lived with Sek TWfcr, 

  i Stock ind Pad Loc&s, Weeding an3 nw We'ft.River. 
"» « .?to«c._wlM fj^ft scythes and R«br whoever tafcea up andfecure, faid Server*

that they may be had again, (hall receive -' 
if in the County, and if out of the County
. _ *    » * _ I T» _____ _J C**m Am+~» f2f

fore the Day of Sale. There are a great Number 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills mo 
oing through the faid Trait, which lies within 2; 
ot $o Mile* of public Navigation, on Patrw- 
ikfck and R»fpaban*tKk River,.

LAMDOM CARTH,
("*) CHAULI,

20 1- 
40/.it in tne v^ounry, »nu u uui »» » «. ~-_ / T.-. 

if out of the Province 3 /. Reward for Anxe Griffith- 
and 20/. Reward for fbvmat Shorts.

«7 JOHN SHAW.

ooR very valuable LOTS, with their 
Implants, Ivingand fituated ,r .the 

Town, formerly the Wny ^ Mr" BEN -

ST ABLa th

Alfo a

fcriber in ESSEX County, «, ..... ...__.
CVRR, Merchant in DUMFRIES. Six Months 
Credit will be allowed, the Purchafcrs giving 
Bond and Security to ^ tf. DAVID LOUD1N.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE* 
in Tburfday tht ioth Day if September ntxt, 
in the Premifts, for Sterling Cajh, gowt Lon 
don Bills of Exchange Dottarr, nt Paftr 
Currentj of tbt PrnKutt, .'*.   - :  

A 
VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
lately belonging to HieMmi Irtv D*r**tl, 

lying in Bahiman County, 'near the ttrl tf G»*- 
ffw/et, and about iz Miles from B*itimirt-Tiw*t 
called, The LAND OP~PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which tper% is about 150 Acrts clear 
ed, whereon is a Urge new framed Dwellln|-houfe, 
Kitchen, and other Offices ; alfo a new framed 
Bam, Three Tobacco Houfet, Corn Houfe, and 
StabTe.. Twel^ Months Credit will be allowed 
for One HMf df the Putcnife Meney, on paying 
Intereft, and giving Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to punehafe, may fee 
the Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Nicb^a Ltp> Damtll, living 
on the Premifes. The Title is iudifputable.

^ FRANCIS HALL.

7^*29, 1767.
A^lOMMITTED to Pritct Gt»rgSs County Jail, 
\_j the following Runiwayi.iMe. Da»iilC,burtb- 
oiA.1', an Infant**, f^yi he belongs to Uicboti 
Gntttr,. Of Ytrguaa\ E+lu*r4 KtHj, Mmry'Kelif, 
_/«*)» BarxHi, and Jamn Bark, who will not own 
that they are Servants, bnt fay they came from /[. 
l'irghiis\ and intended to B*!tim»rt Town ; M»rj . 
Ktlli hittv bat one By«. Thei^ M afters are defi-.ee, 
red to take them away, and pay Ch|*geit\ ly's

ffoH,WILLIAM Ti Woo Sheriffs*
       . 

HE bubfcrihers, Adminiftntors on the
Rates of EXuM Do'/tj, Efq; late olf 

***lh, deceafed, and Mifs He*ri,tt» Ma*!* D»...,.^ 
his liaoghter, do hereby reoueft all Perfons anylc . 
ways Indebted to the faid Eftates, to make Pay-., 
ments to us, before the Pird Dafr of Auptfl next. 
If any Perfon neglea complying with this Requeft, 
they may depend the neceffsry Steps at Law will 
be tsken, immediately after the Firft of Anfnflt tb 
compel them. And all Perfon! who may have any 
luft Claims aeainft the faid Eftates, are defired 
to bring them In to J»bn RiJgtl,, of Btltimor,. 
Tw«, who will pay them and receive all D«u 
doe to faid Eftates.

JOHM RIIJCIV 
f> El* DORSET, I . . 
K THOMAS B. DoaiiT, VAdmuuRnton. 

CALEB Doasir, Son 1

Codrt of FAIRFAX _ 
conveyed, and cleared ot 
Any Perfon inclinable to

TJ Y virtue of an Aft of Aflembly, of the Pro- 
tl vince of Maryland, pafled on or about the 
24th Day of April 1762, impowering Maty Sttnf- 
ttrj, Adminiftratrix of Capt. 'Itbiai Sta*Jotiy t to 
fell and dil^ofe of the Lands of the faid Capt. 
Tobifi St**Jlnry, for the Payment of his Debt* t 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft Day of 
Offobrr next, wilt be fold at Public Vendue, for 
Current Money, 119 Acres- of Land, lying near 
'Aniiioiam, in FrtJrricHCotnty, ciHed HALLAM's 

OUT, being Part of tbe Land of the faid 
 ftyry, mentioned in the above Aft, 

; of which it a rich Marfh that will 
Meadow,' the Up-Land exceeding 

-          . -«j

of Ritbard,______

JUST I M P O Rj u o i * 4»» » v ., T E D 
Troth GLASGOW, and to kt Jold by tht Sittfcri- 

ker, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad' 
vanct, in Cajb, or Bills of Exchange, fir 
ivbich a. rtafonable Credit wilt be given,

A 
LUMPING PARCEL 6F GOODS, con. 
fiRiag chiefly of the following Articles, hi ft 

Linens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlsfs, Scott 
Ofnabrigs, Checks, ftrippcd Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Clotbt, Tartan, tCendal Cotton, Plaiding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whitetj 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 

      »  .L_

^crms byapplyng Saleton P .

FIVE

WtLt^UM 
~NDS REWARD:

atPnHi 
about 500 Acre! of Land the

.ne'aoth'of 7^ latt. « Servaixl M,aB ' J1^ 
 JOHN PORTER, of a far C«m«p»««on, 
iittS with the Small-Pox, has (hortl.thtcolour _d 
llair, and U about 5 Feet 4 Jnch^>8ht ' °?" 
of his AnkU Bones d.ftcr, from i the .other in 
Thicknefi. He U about .0 Vear. of Age was 
born in SCOTLAND, anJ ha* for ferne Turte 
part been ufed to Sea, but » a Weaver by Trade 
f?ehadt,n, and »ook *ith him, wh«,jh  J«j 
,way, a btwn Jacket, with Ihort Sleevfi, lin<d 
whh Linfey, a coarfc Sh«t «nd Trowfew, an old 
Hk old SUoes, and Braf» Buckle?, >M» black 
"ik'Handkc^ief, aud a Sickle, to 'ttt thought 
he will endeavour to pafs for a Reaper.

WhoJm take, up laid Servant, and fccure, 
himi fo that his Vialler may have him again,

Land, calUd FELFOOT tHNL,A«un^, th« 
TttA Part of which is very good, arid a confldet- 

r.rtofitwillm.ke good Meadow, and is 
' called, V*» Dry tlnuf»w, and is con- 
to a Mill, aaa b-adjoiniag to __ - 

Perfon inclinable to pn«hafc 
Part <'

; by apply i. 
hear iheame. 8TANJBO .v.

....  CO.OK.
A'. J?Y All ^-irtcrsof VefteU arc forbid har 

bouring "Of carrying him off at their Pen!.

IOKE Anne- AntuJil Connty G'oaJI, laft Night, 
the Two following Prifonen, «i*. 

Jltxmltr ft0*iHi", an Jrtpj+ox, committed 
as a Runaway, but has flnce acknowledged that 
he is a De(erter from the Royal Train of Artillery; 
he U about $ Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own 
Hair, which is black, is of a ruddy Complexion: 
Had on when he made his Efcape, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of the fame1 , Both much worn, 
white .Cotton Jacket, Yarn Stockings, Country 
made.Shocs, and Bufs Buckles.. .

titnrj .ntrrl/ti, committed on Sufpldon of Pe- 
n Fellow, of a fwarthy Comjlciion: 

>n wnen he msdp hiiEfitape, a white Country 
Clothjacket, Oznabrig ^h|rt, and Trowfen, 

irfted Cap. *.
pprehends an4 feciirts the afore/aid 

and Hmrj H»rnftm, fo as they may b« 
. Oull receive Siva N POUNDS Rewaid, 

ur «-i«. POUNDS for A{tx»ndtr M'^uillim, and 
Fomrv SHILLING*for Htrrijtu. 

' W ' Y V ^1Ll' AM ^TitfaaT. Sheriff.



tc be SOLD fy PUBLIC 
at Schoolfield, Pr. Georgc'x Cttmty, Ma 
ryland, m Tmfdaj tbt 25'* »f Auguft, at 
X*o'Cbck in tbt Ftrentm,

SUNDRY Horfci, Mam, and FUlie», equal in 
Blood and Form to any in Jmeriet ; among 

then i» a Man Nine Yean old, full Sifter to 
Mr. GmUruMf't Silim; fhe facklei a very beau 
tiful Filly Foal, got by Figttri, and if cover'd by 
the fame Horfe this Seafon : Alfo Two fine Fillies 
from the fame Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Yean old this Graft, both got by Dtvi; Likewife 
a Dove Colt Three Yean old, from a Spark Mare 
15 Handi high; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
14 Hindi and upwards high; a Dove Filly co- 
vtr'd by RfMgtr, all beautiful.——Time will bt 
given for Payment, on giving Bond on Intend, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER will be fold 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Por 
ch afer often ; the Mare* cover'd by him that 
proves with Foal, and thofe he may Cover before 
fold, to pay only Two GUINEAS, the Money 
ihall be returned if the Mares do not bring live 
Foals; his Goodnefs can only now be known by 
his Offspring, Any Mare of 14 Hands high, or 
upwards, that ever won 20 Pounds, or that 
Valne, at any one Time, and An no lefs than 
Two Mile Heats, (hall be covered by RANGER, 
Grtrit. THOMAS HAMILTON.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, whole 
Acc6unts have been (landing One Year 

and upwards, are defired to make imqrediate
* Payment, otherwife I (hall be under tbe/difagree. 
4 able Neceffity of putting their Accounts in bait, 
Kvhich will be much againfl the Inclination of, 
w (6*) Giullnun, Ynr k*mbU Sirvnt,
— £ V '• ' JOSHUA GRIFFITH. __ P /V. _____W V
7« 7*w 19, 1767.

RAN away Yenerday, from the Subfcribers, 
living near Gtorgt-Trw*, in FrtJtrick County, 

Two Iriflj Convift Servant).
7</>* Rrmgttm, a Ihort well-made Fellow, of a 

.dark Complexion, and black Hair, which it very 
thin on the Crown : Had on and took with him, 
a light coloured Fuftian Coat, brown Holland 
Waificoat, one Pair of (hort Ofnabrig Breeches t 
alfo one old black Coat, one ftrippea Shin, one 
check ditto, and two Ofnabrig ditto, two Pair of 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, blue worfted Stockings, one 
Pair of Shoes or Pumps lined and bound, and a 
Cut "Wig, has been bound, but now taken off, and 
has on one of his Arms a Crucifix mark'd with 
Gunpowder.

Ibimai TJIUH, aThort well-fct Fellow, obta 
brown Complexion, and has a large Scar underfhe 
right Coiner of his Month, long bofhy Hair, on his 
Forehead and Temples, but hat been fhaved, and 
he is very fond of Liquor: Had on a Bearfkin 
Snrtoot Coat, with Buttons near the colour of the- 
Cloth, a Bearfkin Jacket With Sleeves, and large 
yellow Buttoni, a linen ditto, with Sleeves, and 
Checked with red worfled, and only one Lapel on 
it, a white Shirt, with two Letters on one of the 
Wriftbands, work'd with Silk, a Pair of Ofna 
brig Trowfers ranch patched, and Country made 
Shoes with Straps, but tied with Strings.

Whoever takes up and fee ures faid Servants, fo 
that they may be had again, fhall receive 30/. 
Pt»*fj\<u**i* Money Reward, for Brtugbtt*, and 
zo /. for Titian ; if taken Twenty Miles from home, 
40 1. for BnugtuH, if Thirty Miles, and if Fifty 
Miles, 3 /. and 40 /. for 7>»«», paid bjj

(-3) &%

ALL Ptrfoni navfafc juft Claims againft, or 
Indebted to the Bftate of J»b* Ctillt. Etqi 

late of 0»rc^r/»rCounty, are requefttd to apply im 
mediately to Mr. A*4rvu> SktuMr Em fill, at C*m- 
fajft, who is authoris'd so (ettle, pay, and receive 
whatever is doe to, and from the Efiate, by

/\ RICHARD SPRICO, Rucntor.

Jtff*, Bmltimtri County, M*y 28, 1767.

RAN away from Bvjb-Ri-utr Furnace, a Con. 
vift Servant Man, named Pmtritk HirUj, 

born in InUuJ, is a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, thin vifaged, very narrow a-crofs his Eyes, 
his tight Thigh has been broke, and caufes him to 
walk very lame, hi* right Foot (lands out by the 
faid Hurt, and has fhort light brown Hair : Had 
on when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Petti 
coat Trowfers, Felt Hat, and old Shoes and 
Stockings.

Whoever takes up (aid Servant, and fecares him 
In any Jail, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, and reafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by his Mafter 
living at the Head of S»utb-Rivtr.

(") BENJAMIN WIDM.

JUST IMPORTED. 
la ih PatBicnt, C*pt. David Lewis, fr»m} 

••4+ to SOLD vtry r*mf»*ml>lj, ^ >l»l 
/rr/sVr,«/ Au Sttrt, »t Pig-Point, for C*jk, J 
tfExtbMtft, Tfttctt, trCtiaitry Preface,

A COMPLETE Aflbnnent of EURO?It 
and E AS -INDIA GOODS, fuitabk i 

the different Seatosu. s~
(lf) O RALPH

"U AN away from the Snbicribcr, living in
Jl\. Bmltintrt County, Marjlt»j, on the i oth of
M*j, the Three following Servant Men, -was.

Jttn Cbafftl, aged about 43 Yean, but appears ( 
to be snuch older, as he has a very grey Head, he 
is an E*gtifl>ma* born, a tall dim made Man, ex 
cept his having broad Shoulder*, has a Sore on one 
of hi* Leg* which caafe* him to walk a little lame ; 
his Drefs when he went away, wa* an Ofnabrig 
Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat. one old blue Kerfey 
ditto, one Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofna 
brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabrig 
ditto, Yarn Stockings, and Conn try made Shoes, 
had a Felt Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Worfied, aad wean a brown Bob Wig. The faid 
Cbffptl has been much ofed to the Seat, nnder- 
(lands Navigation perfectly well, and has been a 
Captain of a Man of War, has a Regifler from the 
Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have afted in that Capacity j he is indcr Inden 
tures for Five Yean.
jy.JUf.Bmrrtt, an English Convia Lad, about 20 

Tears of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
has a down Look, and Hammers whesi he talks, 
wears his own Hair, which is ftraigbt, and on the 
backifh Order, his Cloathing, when he wcnta- 
way, was but mean, being coarfe1 Country Cloth, 
had fcveral Ofnabrig Shirt*, andTrowferi, an old 
Hat, and Country made SBMS.

limuby Lintb, an bijb Convict, is a fhort well 
fet Fellow, rtuch pitted with the Small-Pox i Bad 
on when he went away, a good Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waiflcoat, a 
brown Kerfey ditto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shut, Two Ofnabrig* ditto, 
Country Yarn Stocking*, and a Pair of Shoes i 
wear* a brown Wig. a Felt Hat, bound round the 
Edge with, black Wotted , he is a pert artful Fel 
low.- Whoever takes np the (aid Servants, and 
fecuws tkem in any jail in this Province, the Pro 
vince of Pt**Jjl»*mi*, or the Colony of Virgin*, 
ib that their MaAer gets them again, (hall have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, U*ryk*J or Pinnjjl- 
</•»<<• Currency, or Tuft* POUND*, like Money, 
for each, aid itafonabk Charges, if brought home, 
paid by £ HSNKY GASIAWAT.

N. 8. The above Get Tants we*t away in a large 
Perriaugre, with a Suit of Sails belonging to their 
M after. (»-) H. O.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
PriKi-Gnrgit County, Pijtutvwtj, June 16-

RAN away from the Subfcriber*, on the 8th 
Inflant, a Country- born Indented Servant 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a BUckfmith by 
Trade, about Six Feet aad an Inch high, or there 
abouts j had on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, naif worn i a blue Camblet Coat, half 
worn, a new Pair of Emgtyb made Shoes, a Pair 
of Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Sailor's Trow- 
fen, Ofnabrig Skirts. White ditto, and a half- 
worn Hat ; 'ti> likely ke may have other Apparel, 
the' unknown. He wears hi* own Hair, of a 
light brownifh Colour, has a fair pale Complexion, 
and grey Eyes. He is very fond of StroagLiquor, 
and will get drank if h is to be had. Tis pro 
bable, if he is taken, he will produce an Inden 
ture figned by us, in which he is to ferve, at the 
Rate of 35 I. f*r Ammm, nadl his Debts arc all 
paid off. If he has a Discharge to (aid Indenture. 
we declare it to be lorged. It is imagin'd lie will 
make up toward* Lt^hn-r, near G*fr-CrttJt, where 
he ha* a Brother, awed timdt Piitt, and fane 
other Relation*.

Whoever takes np aid secmre* faid Servant* so 
•i he may be had again, (hall have, if taken In the 
County, SIX DOLLARS ; if out of the County, 
BIGHT DOLLARS i if in /W«/«, FIVE 
POUNDS , and, lf!«C--A»«, TPN POUNDS 
Reward, and rcafojable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by . Gio. HAIOIY, Jan. 

("*) ^ Hi HILT H&RDEY, Jnn.

SCHEME
OF THE

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY,!

THE Lower HonCe of Aflembly of Mtry/imJ nan ( 
ftaatly and inerTeOuilly hitherto, fince Stvi 

Hundred aad Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, That hit _r 
Oiip hath oo Right to collect TwtlTt-ptnctftr Ho|lttti't1| 
Tobacco expert*). I

A Connitutional Tax on trrt People to fupport in Aatj| 
of tht Appointment of th« Lower Houfe, hat been trod, I 
defired, frequently atttcaptcd, and at ofua r*fu<td ' • 
Upper Hoote.

The Lower Houfe of Affembly contend, That the Clot] 
of the Cooocil hit reafonible Rewird, at well u every or*jl 
Expence neeeflarily attending tbe Execution of the Penal 
of Government, oa|ht to be defrayed oat of tbt fiat.! 
ftrftil*rn, Amtrciemnli, tot uttr Utiuii rtctiied by |t,| 
Government for th« Support thereof; and, " That T 
" ment Wing direOly oppofite to the Opinion the , rr, 
" Houfe had, on mature Coofideratioii, formed upon tfe 
" Subjeftof the Clerk of the Co«Bor«Cliim," principal^ 
octafiontd tht Nen-axyamwM of tbt Public Debt far nawtrii 
of T«a Ytart : Tht DUtrtft of Tradt for Want of a Giro- 
Utin| Mtdium, and (be extreme Necxffity of Public Credit*^ 
compelled the Lower Houfe to ayte to an Appeal to hit MV 
jefty in Council, on the Subjeft Matter of Difference, witk. 
out the Allotment of any Public Monty for that Parptfc, 
at tht only UeajB trf fettle Difputtt, rcftore Public Crrtrt, 
and lay a fort Foao4lKon for tht fvturt Eafe and Goad t! 
the Province.

A Subfcriptioo therefore, by Rxiotvi of the ton 
Honfc, hat been Open'd, and Subfcriptions are taken ia bj 
tttry Mtmker, for mtintaioint; an A|ent, and fuppoitu| 
the Appeal on the Part of tbt People, u well at obitimar, 
Redreit of their oittr Gritrtnctt ; and, by RIIOLTI tlb 
of the Lower Honfe, at in additional Mtant of rtifin| Mottj 
for tbt dmt Parpoftl, tbt following SCHEME erf i 
LOTTERY, by which to ritfe Ont Thoaftad Poaei 
Common Money, it fubmitted to tht Pablie.

560

too
too
60
80
60
too
too
200
140
iSz:

4S°°
'3 =
'3 =

10

«J
'$

2500 Prizes. 
2500 Blanks.

£.6500

r Tickets, at Thirty T . . 
5000! Shillings each, [^.7500 ' . 

I amount to J 
From which dodaft J0eo /.6roo

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduced from tkt 
Priiei, to defray the Eipence* of the Lottery.

The Drtwinc lo be in the Court.Houfa at Aiuuftli,, U 
the Prefcnce ol tbt Maaa|tn, and u many of the Ad»«*- 
luren at ft«ll be pUalcd to attend.——From the beft Eftt- 
soait that can bt found, there are about loo of the coo* 
Ticktlt flill for Sale ; and at GenllenxB hart not fent in 
UMlr Accoont tf Tkkelt tnlbld, the Drawini u pti ocT 
till Ibt Moiday afttr tKt Third Totfday of Off*, next, 
which ia then ctrtunly eiptOtd, •««• rV>uld there be form 
Ticket i remainini to bt taktn on the Ride of the Lottery.
—Thott Gentlemen who him (tnerotOy aftfttd in tht 
Sale of Ticket!, are r«auer>tJ\> And an Account of the*
•famft chat Time ; and tht Managcri an ekfirtd tben to 
avett.

..Tht JM*,n "lttLJl.I?> lf̂ ltli** M*'M, Ifq} MefTieui*

<j, £«•/» Rirer, Tktmt, KmrpU, B. T. B. IT,rtt,>
•U, Jut, HfmmnJ, Tk*mt, Job*!,*. 7*4, l]Jl ol

——.—Ii, aad Seoul Ctofi, or fuch »f them ai (hall cavfe 
to act. 

Tht (aid Maugers to gi*t Boid to tht Hon. S»t AKII,
•nd be upon O»ih for tbt fiithf.l Difcri«i«t of their TmlV.

A Lilt of the Priset to bt Publifhed ia tat MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, a«d tbt Pr.wt paid at loom ai the Drawing it 
finiOird ; and thoft aot demtadcd in Six Monthi after tbt 
Driving, 10 bt deemed at ftotroufly given to the above Vft.

The Schemt to b« mad. p«bUck ia tbt AfcryW ao4 
^..••OAttTTti, tnifntf^fffit JotanAi.

•• Lift withal LUXUTT i, w*f, iW. DMJTH."
TICKETS may bt had of lay of tat MaMgert, aad «f 

tnoft tf tbt Mtaabtii of tbt Lower Hmrft of AOtmkly.

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTINO-OFFICB : Where all 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at it/6 ft Year, and AdvertifemefctsW a moderate 
Length infertcd for j^the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.  
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THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1767. "3 .TIC

E M O M*y 9.

O
S the sth Inftant, the Republic received 

Letters from Senator Pinelli, with Ad 
vice, that on th« y» Inftant, Two 
Hours before Day-light, he landed ijo 
Volunteers on the Ifland' of Capraia, 

who marched Three Hours, and furprbted a Picquct 
 Guard of fhe Corficans of 16 Men, without being 
difcwered : The ill-tim'd Zeal and Heat of an Of 
ficer, with a few of the Volunteer*, to purfue Five 
Corfican* they faw at a little Diftance, was the Oc* 
iali<m of their being difcovered, and giving Alarm 
to the whole Body of Corfican*, who immediately 
atVembled their Forces, and marched againft the 
Volunteers. By fome Fatality, the Signal made 
from the Boat, after the Volunteers were landed, 
was not feen by the VefleU that had the other Troops 
on board, whp were to fupport thofe already land 
ed, and thofe VefleU by the Current were driven 
Jbme Mile* diiant from the Iiland, fo that the 
Corps of Volunteers was by this Fatality abandoned; 
and, being overpowered by Numbers, only Nine 
teen of the whole Corps with great Difficulty got 
to the Boats. Two Captains, One Lieutenant, One 
Enfign, and Forty-one Rank and File, were killed; 
Four Captains, One Lieutenant, ^ix Enfigns, One 
Cadet, One Scrjcant, and Seven\-two Rank ami 
File, were taken PrUoners by the  orucans, many 
ot" them wounded.

May n. Colonel Matra, who brought off our 
Troops on the j* Inftant from the Ifland of Capraia, 
under a continual Fire, was nightly wounded in 
Two Places. As foon as the Government received 
Advice of the Aftion, they difpatched a Reinforce 
ment of 400 Men, who are to join the other Troops 
under the Senator Pinelli, and attempt a Second 
Dilembarkation. When the laft Letters came from 
Corlica, the Fort of Capraia ftill held outj after a 
Defence of near Three Months.

LONDON. 
May 16. We arc credibly afiured, that Epifcp- 

pacy will never take Place among our Subjects in 
America.

We hear ftrift Orders are fent over to his Ma 
jefty's American Governors, to prohibit the holding 
any future Congrefs of the different Colonies, as 
was lately done in the Cafe of the Stamp-Aft.

A Negotiation for a Change of Minifter* is cer 
tainly on Foot, and ha* been for fevcral Days pail. 

Lord E  -t, it i* faid, will be made Secretary 
of State for the Southern Department, with the 
N.imc and Power of Minifter annexed to his Office. 

Others again fay, that there are no lefs than Three 
Negotiations on Foot for a new Set of Minifters \ 
and that the next it i* thought would be a Tory- 
Miniltry.

We hear a Committee of American Merchant* 
will in a few Days attend the Minillry, on AJfairs 
of great Importance.

No Afts of the American AlTemblles will for the 
future be allowed to be valid, unlefs they (hall 
wholly comply with the late Aft for quartering 
Soldiers in America. N

We alfo hear that   the American AflTemblies will 
be ojijigcd to conform to all Afts of the Britilh Le- 
giflaturc, relpectine both their internal as well as 
external Policy ana Government.

The Odds lately againft the Americans were 81. 
According to recent Letters from Rome, the Jc- 

fuitR were on the Point of lofing the Protection of 
his Holincfs the Pope, influenced thereto, it is faid, 
by the Dilcovery of-ccrtain Intrigue* of the Society, 
highly derogatory to tbe Honour and Interefts of 
the Court of Rome.

May 1 8. We hear a Plan has been propofed, by 
a great Man in the Adminiftration, to regulate 
Kail-India Sales, by which the Monopoly ofTeas 
ia particular, will be in a great Meafure prevented. 

By Yeftcrday's Mail from Holland we learn, that 
tlie Corfican* have reinforced their Troop* at Ca 
nt aia with 150 Men; and the Genocfe not having 
r.stn afclc to give Alfiitance to the Commander of

Main. HU Majefty was attended" Yefterday to 
the Houfe of Peers, by the Duke of Ancmfter, and 
the Earl of Denbigh ; when the Royal Aflent was 
given to 18 public Bills, among which were (befides 
thofe mentioned Ycfterday) the Bill'to prevent Ex 
tortion by Sheriff's and Bailiffs, in Cafes of Execu 
tion i ana the Bill for extending the Royalty of 
theCityof Edinburgh over certain adjoining Lands, 
&c. and to enable His Majefty to grant Letters "Pa 
tent for eftlblUhingr a Theatre in Edinburgh i And 
to fcveral private Bill*.

We hear General Murray, fome Time ago moft 
honourably acquitted of the Charge preferred a- 
srainft him while Governor of Quebec, will in a 
few Day* embark for that Place as Commander in 
Chief of hi* Majefty's Province of Canada'.

Thurfday laft a Number of Artificers in the Steel 
and Brafs Manufactures, were engaged on good 
Encouragement to embark for Philadelphia.

They write from Scotland, that feveral foreign 
Agents have lately appeared in the Northem'Parts 
of that Kingdom, to enlift Highlanders lor the 
Service of his Pruflian Majefty.

It is reported, that another Regiment of Light 
Horfe will foon be raifexl for hi* Majefty's Servicet

the Cotiican Officer was offered a Ca 
pitulation, who immediately lent an Expreft to Ge 
neral Paoli, for Orders how to proceed.

A private Letter from Hamburgh mentions, that 
  Treaty of Commerce it on the Carpet between 
the Courts of Pcterfburgh and Madrid.

A Tradefmaa in the City is making a Diamond 
Elonvichrr for a Lady of Quality, againft his Ma 
jefty's Birth-day, valued at ij.ooo Guineas.

A grand Promotion of Military Officers ii ex 
pected in 'a few Days.

Some Letters from Leghorn advife, that General 
Paoli had iltucd' Orders tor all the Port* in Corfica 
to be Oiut a i', :u nit the Jelims( j great Numbers of 
whom, it wai l«id, W«IL- pi. j.'.uing to take refuge 
in that Ifland!

the Command of which, it i* faid, will be given to 
one of the Royal Family.

Letter* from Quebec, dated Feb. ii, fay, that 
next Spring they were in great Hopes of difcovering 
a navigable Communication from Lake Superior to 
the South-Seas, by Mean* of a great River, which 
the native Indian* bad reported to run many 
League* to the WelVward.

May 19. At a General Court of the Eaft-Indh 
Company held on Wednefday at Merchant Taylor's 
Hall, the following Queftion was propoftd : «« That 
a Petition be humbly prefented to Parliament, fet- 
ting forth, that a Bill now depending for regula 
ting the making of Dividends by the Eaft India 
Company, and tending to rcfcind an Aft done on 
the 6th of May by a General Court of Proprietors 
of the faid*Company,' would, if pafled into a Law, 
be extremely prejudicial to the Rights and Proper 
ties of the Petitioners, and would materially 
prejudice the Public Credit; as w.ell as the parti 
cular Intereft of the Company, and praying that 
the Petitioner* may have Leave to lay before Parlia 
ment; the Motives of the Conduct of the Proprie 
tors at the faid General Court, together with the 
Ciraimftance* of the Company j and that they 
may be heard by thernlelves and Council, againlt 
fuch Parts of the Bill as may affect their Rights 
and Interefts."

After fome Debate*, the Court agreed that it 
fliould be determined by Ballot Yefterday ; which 
accordingly began at Eleven in the Morning, and 
clofed at Six in the Evening, where then appeared 

For the Petition, - - 144 
Againft it, - - - - 140 
Majority,  »   - - 104 

The Transfer-Books were ordered to be (hut till 
the above Qu eft ion is reported.

In the AtTof Acceflion of the Three great Citie* 
of Thorn, Elbing, and Dantzick, to the Confede 
ration on the, loth ult. is the following Paflage : -- 
" We accede and take Part in this Aft of Confede 
ration of the whole Diffident Nobleflc of this Pro 
vince, and the Kingdom of Poland (under the high 
Protection of her Majefty the Erapref* of all the 
Ruflias, and of his Majefty the King of Pruflia) for 
the Re-eftabifhmcnt of all our Rights, Spiritual and 
Temporal, and we engage ourfclves to aft in con 
cert in every Thing that concerns the Eccleflaftical 
and Political Rights of the Province of Pruffia, a* 
well thofe of the Noblefle, as the Cities, and to em 
ploy our whole Power, our Etfefts and Lives, for 
the Re-eftablilhment, Confenrationj and Defence of 
thefe Rights, and in no Refpeft ro feperatc our- 
felve* from thi* Confederation, until under the high 
Protection of her Imperial Majefty, and the other 
high Guarantees of the Peace of Ouva, the fpirituil 
Rights of all in general, and each in particular, be 
entirely re-eftabli(hed and have relumed their an- 
tient Force ) protefting neverthelefs, that we will 
inviolably perfevere in our Duty, and the Fidelity 
owing ana (worn to hi* Majclty, the King, our 
moft gracious Mafteri and referring to ourfelves 
the perfect Enjoyment of all «ur Rights and Im 
munities, i
ExtraS tf a Lttttr frtm m turd Ibt D»tfbi* Man «/ 

Hfgr, JttfJi* Ptrt Fmmim, in tb* i'/reightj rf Ma- 
gella*, ibt FirJI tf Jaunty. 
" I am forry I can't hear from you in anfwer of 

yow Well-doing, by reafon no Ship* comes this 
Way, fo that I reft contented until I have the Plea- 
fure of feeing you myfelf, which may be in about 
Two Year* Time, for we are going to And out M 
much ai poffible. We have been among the Tall- 
Men, and have had fome of them on board us, 
but none 'exceeding S Feet high j The Commow

fcun is about 7 Feet and a Half, who all ride upon 
Hoiies, moft white, with Wooden Spurs. They have 
Two Stones, which are flung in a Sort of a Skin, 
fome Diftance from one aHfcther, with which they 
heave out of their Hands, and kill wild Fowl, 
which i* pretty plenty j they being of a Savage 
Nature, eat the Fielh of thofe Fowls raw. As for 
any other Particulars, (hall let them alone until my 
Return. / remain, dear Sir, Tour's, Sec. Sic." 

DuauN, M<jy aj. In the Cambric Manufacture 
of this Kingdom, are now employed not lefs than 
160 Looms at Dundalk, where, m the fhort Space 
of one Year only, above 70,000 Yards have been 
made, the greater Part already at Market, or foldt 
and it is obfervable, that this Quantity has been 
made between May 1766, and May 1767, which 
(hews that this important Manufacture is in an im 
proving State, and will be of the utmoft national 
Advantage, which is already obvious from tbe gra 
dual Diminution of the Importation of French 
Cambrics into this Kingdom.

NEW-YORK, July so. 

Sxtradfron tbe V OTES of tbe HOUSE of COM 
MONS ^'GREAT-BRITAIN, tbt if* May 1767.

" RESOLVED, That it appears to this Committee, 
that the Houfe of Reprefentatives of his Majefty's 
Province of New-York have, in direft Difobedience 
of the Legislature of Great-Britain, rcfufcd to nuke 
Provifion for fupplying with Ncceflarie* his Majef 
ty's Troop* in fuch Manner as i* required by an 
Aft of Parliament, made in the 5th Year of his 
Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Aft to amend and ren 
der mart effeQual, in bit Majefly't Dominions in Ame 
rica, an A3 pojjed in tbii prtfent Sejian of Parliament, 
intituled, An Aft for fmiiflung Mutiny and btfertien, tuid 
for tte better Payment oj' tbe Army and tbtir Quarter^

" RESOLVED, That it appears to this Commit*" 
tec, that an Act of Aflembjy hath been pafled in 
the faid Province, for furnifhing the Barracks in 
the Cities ot New-York and Albany with Fire-Wood 
and Candles, and other Neceflaries therein mention 
ed, for hi* Majefty's Forces, inconfiftent with the 
Provisions, aatt in Opposition to the Direction* of 
the faid Aft of Parliament.

'« RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of thi* 
Committee, that until Provifion (hall have been 
made by the faid Aflembly, for furnilhing the 
King's Troops with all't lie Neceflaries required by 
the laid Aft of Parliament, the Governor, Council 
and Aflembly, be rctpcctively restrained and prohi 
bited from palTnig, or affenting to any Aft of AT- 
fembly, for any other Purpofe whatfoever.

«« The Firft Rcfolution of the ComrnitU 
read a Second Time;

" The Houfe was moved, that an Aft, made in 
the 5<k Year of his prefent Majcfty's Reign intitu 
led. An A3 to amend and render more efeOual, in bit 
Majtjly'i Dominions in America, an Ad pajj'ed in tbit 
prtjrmt Sejhn of Parliamrmt, intituled, An Aft for

: Committee being

punijbint; Mutiny and Defertion, and for tbe belter Pay 
ment oj tbt Army, and their Quarter i, might be read.

" And the lame being read accordingly ;
" A Motion was made, and the Queftion being 

put, that the faid Rcfolution be re-committed: u 
pafled in the Negative.

'  A Motion was made, and the Qjteflion being 
put, that, for the better fecuring the Dependency 
of His Majefty's Dominions in America, upon the 
Crown and Parliament of Great-Britain, all Perfonj 
within His Majefty's laid Dominions, who Hull be 
elected or appointed Governor, Member of the 
Council, General Aflembly, Houfr of Rcprcfcnta* 
tives, or General Court, of any Province, within 
the fame, and alfo all other PelTons refiJing within 
the fame, who, by any Charter, Aft of Parlia 
ment, or Provincial Law, arc required to take tlie 
Oaths of Allegiance and Abjuration, be required to 
fubfcnbe a Declaration, That tbe Colonies and Plant a* 
lions in America, are, and of Rigtt ougtt to be, fub* 
ordinal i unto, and impendent upon tbt Imterial Cro-wn 
c^Grcat-Britain ; a>;d that tbe King's Majrfy, by and 
ivitb tbe Advice and tlonfent of tbt Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons of Great-Britain, in Parlia~ 
ment qffetnbled, had, hatb, and tf Right lugbt tthuvtt 
full Power and Aatboi-iiy to matt Laivt and Statute, 
of fufdett Force and Validity, to bind tbe Calouiti, and 
People of America, SuhieMs of tbt Crvivn of Great- 
Bntain, i» alt Cnfei <wl<\ifoc<vrr t 

11 It pafled in the Negative. _____ ^
" RESOLVKn, Nemint (.'OHfrti.litfittt, l5^

" That an humMe Addict's be preferred to Inr 
Majefty, that be will be gracioully pleated to con 
fer fome Marks of his Royal Favour on thofe Go 
vernor* and Officers in the leycr.il Colonies, who 
diftinguifhcd themfelves by their 7,fal and Fidelity 
in fiipporting the Dignity of the Cr«wn, the jult 
Rights of Parliament, and the Supreme Authority 
of Great-Britain over the Colonies, during the law 
Duturbancej in
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ANNAPOLIS, JOLT 30.
- Mbnday laft arrived here, from LONDON, the 
ShipjENNV, Capt. WILLIAM HAMILTON, 
wiu> Twenty Indented Servants. '

The fame Day arrived here, from BRISTOL, 
the Ship ISABELLA, Capt. SAMUEL NICHOLSON, 
with Sue ConvicU, and Fifty-feven Indented Ser 
vants. And,

"Oh Tuefday laft arrived here, from DUBLIN, 
the Brigamine ACHSAH, Captain SBPTIMU* 
NOIL, with Fifty-feven Indented Servants. 

*a« At ftm* of tkt JmAeOan in Prince-George'/, 
Charles, and St. Mary'/ Count it i, haw latch 
fent ly the ftf, for Booh *nd Notet, ivKcb te 
refuffi /  tarry ; tkt frinter thinks it neetfarr tt 
fdjuamt them, tb*t tbtj ttrt packed »/, ***o»ly 
 wait for a Convymet..

To THB PRINTER or THB MARYLAND 
GAZETTE.

I OBSERVE in your GAZETTE of the p' h Jufy, 
N«. 1139, fome Gentleman has given the PUB 

LIC a Specimen of his Abilities in the pathetic 
Stile, in painting the late Diftrefs of a Widow'* 
family on the Eaftern Shore, and attributes it all 
to the  Communication of the Jail Fever to that 
Family, by a t'i/lt from one of tbt Feloiti,fame Time 
bffore imported in a Comitl Sbif>.

WHEN Matters of an interefting Nature come 
before the PUBLIC, Fa£b alledg'd mould be true,

i and they ought to come void of unneceflary Re- 
Iteflions on Individuals, and they will then make 
the proper Impreflions, and be better received.

HEALTH, no doubt, is the moft valuable Thing 
in Life; and, I believe it owing to the People's 
great Anxioafnefs to preferve it, that their Fears 
are fo apt to multiply, and fo many falfe Reports 
are generally fpread about the Country, refpe&ing 
contagious Diforders. 

IF a Family gets the Flux but (lightly, a Report is
. quickly fpread, that they are all dying, and their 

Neighbours will not venture to fee them i If it hap 
pens to be in a fmall Town, in little Time, all the 
Town is dying, and 'tis dangerous to go to it, and 
alraofl all Bufinefs and Communication with the 
Country ceafrs, until the Prejudice is removed; 
when, at the fame Time, .no one Pcrfon has died,

* or had the Diforder to any Degree of Malignity. 
WHEN the People of ANNAPOLIS (that healthy

.* *. i * • _i*»i__.*i_t__ *:_ »i__ T?_ II —f

frith'ftanding wha^lia* befi faiJof Mr. HOWARDS 
Family, it u yet very problematical, whether hi* 
Negroes were at all anected by the Communication 
of any Diftemper from a Ship. , .

EARLY in \Junt, a Ship arrived with Servanti'i 
Three of than had the SmaU-4px.he v/a* humane 
enough to take them into tdMrui-tioufe of his. to 
nurfe them, and prevent that bad Diforder from 
fpreading in the Country, as xU his Family had 
had it i Sometime in Ausuf, (the fickly Seaion, in 
this Country) fome of his Negroes tell 'fick, and 
fome of them died ; he himfelf declared, he did not 
believe his Negroes received any Infection from | 
thofe Servants ; and particularly, a Negjo Woman 
of his, that died, and 'twas (aid with this Diforder, 
he faid he was fatisfied catched Cofd in h'er Ly 
ing-in, and died thereby. He himfelf was taken 
ill fome Time in the Winter after and died. Per 
haps it may be faid he loft his ewn Life that 
Way, but it is highly improbable.

I SUPPOSE, for thefe latt Thirty Yean, commtmi- 
biu Aiotu, there has been at leall 600 Convicr* per 
Year, imported into this Province, and thafe pro 
bably have gone into 400 different Families.

THB Inftanc.es have been very rare that there has 
been any Sufpicion of thefe People's communicating 
any fataj Diforder to the Families into which they 
have been received ; perhaps not one a Year, take 
the Year's round, and very often the Reports that 
have been fpread about it, when examined, are 
found to be entirely grouadlels i This makes it 
at leaft 400 to one, that they do no Injury to th« 
Country, in the Way fo mach complained of j and 
the People's continuing to buy and receive them fo 
conftantry, (hews plainly the general Senfe of the 
Country about the Matter; notwithstanding a few 
Gentlemen feem very angry th.it Convicts are 
imported here at all, and would, if they could, by 
fpreading this Kind of Terror, prevent the People's 

^buying them, and then of courie they would not be 
brought in.

I CONFESS, I am one of thofe who think a young 
Country cannot be fettled, cultivated, and im 
proved, without People of fome Sort, and that it i* 
much better for the Country to receive Convifts 
than Slaves; and that we, who allow them to be 
brought in, and have provided proper Laws to have 
their Name* recorded, fo tbat they cannot be ad- 
mitteeTinto our Courts, and reflored to their Cre 
dit, until their Crimes are purged away, by a Com-

t .' *-LJ-FW*V '>/* - »'.^.i * * . . __

than tlMlIn tonvifts | yet, I am well afTored, i_ 
of thofe Gentlemen, who had as good Reafoa t, I 
expeft a foil Share of Negro ConCgnments as K>, 
Man In thik ProTuice, fo diliegaideii all hi* print* 
Views of Intereft therefrom, when he thought thta\ 
incompatible with the general good of the Country, 
that he was the Firft that moved in the Aflembly[ 
for a Duty of Ten Pounds per Head, on the In' I 
portation of all Negroes, which he expected » 
be the fame in Confequence, u a Prohibition. 
kind of Conduct, then, but little juftUtc* fo inv 
out an Infinuatiun. Tour't, ire. A. 1 I

P T E 1

THE 
L<

ANNAPOLIS, Jufy 30, 1767. 
COMMISSIONERS impowered br 

LORD BALTIMORE, for tlie Sale of hi 
Lordfhip'i MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS,' 
give Notice, That on Tuefday the 8th of Stf. 
tetiier next, they will attend a*t Mr. SLADE'I Or 
dinary, in order to fell His Lordlhip'*, MANOR 
of CiUN-POWDER, lying in BALTIMORE I 
Onanty, containing upwards of 7000 Acres... | 
And, on Wednefday, the i6th of Sefttmttr, it 
 Vusn'i-ToiuM, in Order to fell Hi* LordJhip'i i 
MANOR in QUEEN-ANNE'a County, cog. 
taining about 6000 Acres. And, on the Moo-' 
day following, being the 21 ft, at CbeJItr-YtrM*, in 
order to fcllllis Lordfhip's MANOR in KENT 
COUNTY, containing about 8000 Acres.  . 
The abore MANORS will bo Sold to the highcft 
Bidder, and put np in Lots a* fhall be moft a- 
greeubic to the Purchafcn. The Authority of I 
the Commiflionen, and the Term* of Sale, at 
likewife; exift Plat* of the Land, with a State 
of the Improvements, and the Terms of the pr*> 
frnt Leafes, may be feen at any Time before the 
Sale, by applying to the Subfcribef.

/ Signed per Order, 
JOHN CLAPHAM.

Place) have been only a little lickly, in the Fall of pletion of their Time of $ervittida> are much better 
-L- if  _..:.u e--..  __j      r>:r i.,. :«M. 'the Year, with Fevers and common Diforders inci 
dent to the Seafon and Climate, I have known it 
reported about the Province, 10 the Terror of many 
People that had to go there on Bufinefs, that there 
was a contagious Diforder raging there, that fwept 
off Eight or Ten People every Day, and that they 
buried them fecretJy, in the Night.fp prevent Peo 
ples Fears.

THAT Mrs. BLAKE'S Negroes got fome kind of
.Putrid or Malignant Fever amongft them, which

perplexed the Phyficians, and was difficult to cure,
 is true ; and that Seventeen only (not THIRTY) 

died with it, I believe is true alfo ^ but, tbat ill Rage 
did not intermit, until by a luafle of Liifei, it wanted 
Suh^efls to prtyuftn, is not true; becaufe. after they 
omitted Bleeding, and adminiltcr'd Janui s Powders, 
I am informed leveral of them recovered; and it is 
thought that Method of Cure, if at Firlt happily 
fallen on, might have faveil fome of thofe that died. 
It is certain leveral of the Negroes belonging to 
that Plantation are dill living, and the Two young 
Ladies, Mrs. BLAKE'S Daughters, who conftantly 
attended, and nurfed all the Negroes through their 
Sitkncfs, intirely efcaped the Fever i Mi's. BLAKR 
hcrfelf, who was a very worthy Lady, and very

 anxious for the Intereft and Welfare of her Chil 
dren, went through much Fatigue and Solicitude in 
nurfing the Slaves \ and being tender and delicate 
in her Conftitutlon, got ill herfelf, and died;   
whether with the fame Kind of Fever, or not, is 
doubted, as the young Latlie* did not take it.

   DOCTOR HALE fays, a Number of People, con 
fined long together, whether in a Tail, Ship, or elfe- 
where, muft corrupt the Air, and bring on Putrid 
Fevcm; and I well know, there has been divers 
Inftances of great Mortality in Negroes in this Pro- 
vinre. without any colour of Sulnicion, that they 
could poflibly take the Difordfr from a Vifit of a 
Convict Tranfport i and the Phyficians have attri 
buted It intirely to great Numbers living together, 
in a very frmll Houle, built without proper Win-

  dows, or Palbges fpr. a free Air; and the Negroes 
beine very uncleanly and negligent of themfclves, 
Bedding, Sec. which has caufed a foul Air, and 
brought on the Diforder, and this is thought to be 
the Cafe of Mrs. BLAKE'S Slaves, and fliould be a 
Caution to Gentlemen in the Country, who have 
great Numbers of Slaves, to build larger and more 
airy Houfn for them, and fee that their Habita 
tions are kept clean and fweet. There have been 
various Reports about this Diforder's having been 
communicated to Mrs. BLAKE'S Family, from a 
Convift Ship v but on tracing them, they have all 
been found Ciroundlefs i At laft, a tafual V\fit, it 
JetoUf-qfa Felon gave it t very happv for hit Mailer's 
Yamily, whoever they were, that he could not give 
the Diforder to them, by living in it, when a cs- 
fual Vifit (hould produce fuch Havock elfcwhere. 
The Truth, I believe, is, were never another Ship 

' to come to the Country, People, at one Time or 
other, would die, and we fliould alfo, efpecially 
without more Care with our Slaves, fometimes have 
thefe malignant Fevers among thtmi and, not-

off than thofe Province* who don't permit them dl- 
reflly to come in ; yet they are put on them, a* 
HONEST PEOPLE, under colour of INDENTURED

THE wicked and bad of them that come into this 
Province, raoftly run away to the Northward, mix 
with their People, and pars for honell Men ; whilft 
thofe, more innocent, and who came for very fmall 
Offences, ferve their Time* out here, behave well, 
and become ufeful People. And, that there is not 
much Danger of getting Diforders from them, is 
further evinced, when Gentlemen, who have had 
the Sale of them for near Twenty Yean, and have 
attended every Ship, and been conftantly among 
them during the Sales, have found no ill Ktfcfts in 
their Healths from it i therefore,*! believe, though 
the Law mentioned was made with a very good In 
tent by the Legiflature, it muft ftand Thouiands of 
Years before it will yaw tie Liiiei of ThoufaMdi ; 
fince, I believe, if no fuch Law had ever been made, 
Thoufand* of Live* would never have been loft by 
Ihefe Mean*.

HAD the Legiflature, at the fame Time, pro 
vided a proper Houfe, and Place of Reception, at 
the Public Charge, for the unhappy Sick, when 
they fhould come into the Country, whether Con- 
viftsor Paflengers, as they have in PENNSYLVANIA, 
and in all other Countries in the World, where 
any Thing like a Quarantine Law exift*; by which, 
from having frefh Air, and proper Attendance, 
they might have had a good Chance for Recovery, 
and the Ship, Goods, and all have been discharged, 
and the Ship fweetcncd and clean fed, and been per 
mitted to proceed on her next Voyage, inftead of 
confining the poor Creatures in the fame unclean 
Veflel, even thofe that are well, until they get fick 
and die, a* well as thofe already Tick, and detaining 
her from her Courfe of Trade and Bufineis: I think 
k muft be allowed the Law would have been much 
more perfect j and, I hope, at their next Meeting, 
they will think fo, and make fuch Proviuon. But, 
why it mould be thrown out fo invidioufly, and fo 
early, that the Operation of fo good a Law would 
be fruftrated, by every Evajton -wtleb tbt Arti  //»- 
tertfltd Men ctmU tirvift, I know not, unlefs that 
Writer knows his own Heart fo well, that if he was 
intereftcd in the Sale of Convifti> he ihould certain 
ly aft that Part,

WHO are thefe intercfted Men this Writer means f 
Are they not the Gentlemen concerned in the Sale 
of thofe People f Who elfe can he mean > If nobody 
elfe can be meant, they arc obliged to take it to 
themfelves, though the Cap fits them not.

I CONFESS myfelf a Friend to fome of them, 
and I think I know their Hearts fo well, as to be 
aflured, that were they convinced the Country re 
ceived the Injury that's pretended, or any confide- 
rahle Injury by them, they would defpiie and rejeft 
the Commiflions they receive on their Sale, and 
Concern no further with them ;. furely they never 
would be fo mad as to venture their own Lives fo 
conftantly, if they conceived any confiderable Degree 
of Danger i Anil it i» well known, that Commiffious 
on Negro Confignmcnts, are much more valuable

tb» SALLY,
  k Sold * Gi 
MACK, «** NOT 
Rjvtrt, at tkt mtj 
Kill, of Extka*]p<
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T UMPING PARCELS of GOODS,
1 J have been found not fo well to anfwer the 
BUYER; becaufe, in taking whole Packages, 
he is often burthened with Article* he does not 
want:  To avoid this Inconvenience, there it 
now opened, at Pert-Tobacco, on Pate-Mmaci Ri 
ver, a conftderabfe ASSORTMENT of EURO 
PEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
imported this Summer from Londtn and Gla/gnu, i 
and to be fold in Wholefale ONLY; where th» \ 
Phrchafer may have what Quantity ho pleales of | 
arty Article in the Store, «iof> catting Pieces of 
Linen, Woollen, or other Good*, by th» Yard, 
nor breaking Dozens qf Stocking*, Shoes, Hats, 
Glove*, Tapes, and others, by the Dozen : 
Glafs, Delf, and Stone-Ware, as it would be 
troublefome re-packing them to carry away, 
and perhaps could not be fo well done, are pat 
up in fmall aflbrted Packages. Loaf Sugar, 
Soap, Pepper, &e. are alfo in fmall Packages : 
Gun-Powder, in Half-Barrels ; Shot, in Bags of 
One Quarter of a Hundred Weight each.  . 
The Retail Buiinefs is carried on as formerly, 
and in a fcparate Houfe.

 »  I want a Quantity of BAR^iBiaiSTVVVES 
delivered at Noxjenty; and take this Method of 
acquainting the Eaftcrn-Shore Traders, that they 
(hall hs.ve a better Price for them than I have 
ufually given for fome Years paft.

(4W)_____/ ROBERT MUNDELL.

July 16, 1767.

J UST IMPORTED PROM DUBLIN, 
in the Brig ACHSAH, SEPTIMUS NOEL 

ifter, FIPTV-SEVBN INDENTED SER-' 
V A N T S, confifting of Men, Women, and 
Boys ; amongft the former of which art fevenl 
Tradefmen ; whofe Times will be difpoi'd of, 
for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, on 
board the faid Brig, at BALTIMORE-TOWN, on 
Saturday the Firft of AKT*A next, and continue 
'til fold off, by JOHN RIDGELY. 

For the Satisfaction of the Public, and to con 
vince them of the Health of the above-mentioned 
Servants, here follows a Copy of the Dentition
 f the Perfons under-named, made before the 
Naval-Officer of the Diftrict where the Ship En 
tered : XIJC 
Port if Annapolis, \ "T HEREBY Certify, 

« Maryland, J " J, That Stftim*, Noel, 
" Mafttr of the Brig Athftb, Cb*rl,, H'ell, Su- 
" percargo, and Larkin Randal, Mariner on 
" board the laid Veflel, tin* whicH; we import- 
" ed Fifry-fcven SERVANTS from DUBLIN) 
" have made Oath before Me, that neither the 
" Small-Pox, Jail-Fever, Yellow-Fever, Flux, or
  « any fuch dangerous infc&ioo* Dillemper, JJ. 
" or hath been on board the faid Brig, on her
   Paflagc hither, to tkeir Knowledge or Belief."
Given under mj H*nJ fbii jSfA /Xp jfjttly. 1767. 

JOHN RiDOv^r Naval-Officer.

E
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MP O R T E D rnott L O IfcD O K, 
.j T R I M B L Y, Ctf-B EL T, ^ 

.  SALLY, C+t- GORDON, W 
f« bt SoU at GBO»oi-Town,  * PATOW- 
MACK, tmd NOTTINGHAM, tn PATOXINT 
town, at tbt mojt rmfeuMt Ratti, for C*Jb, 
Bilk of Exfbmrt, trTnbacco, ~ T

S
UNDRY EjuROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fttitable for all Seafoas of the 

Year. I have a PARCEL of GOODS at Ptrt- 
f«»W0, all Saleable Articles, which I will fell 

the loweft Advance, for Cafli, Bills of Ex- 
or ready Tpbaeco. 
\ Jf THOMAS CONTEE.

 ;.'.  * -.  .
Hft Sibfcriwr being conine n 

nM*/,CottBtty jnlforDefan •crebf,
Notice, That he intend* to apply to the Legif- 
Urare of this Pfflfacei at thor next Me*u» 
far Relief.

next 
MAC

I at 
tchans

1767.
Sublet loer being counnfla XB jfmtt- 

Arumdtl County Jail, under the Cuftody 
rWiLLtAM STEWART, Efo; Sheriff,. for Dtbt, 

hereby gfves Notice, That he wil} afply to .the 
Legiflature of this Province, at their next Meet 
ing, to be relieved therefrom.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in tbt Skip JENNY, WILLIAM HAMILTON 
Mafttr, mdtt bt StU by ROBERT CHRISTIE, 
jun. ftr Rtiuty Ctfh, BiUi of Sxfbanft, tr Jbort 
Crtait, vritb too*" Stturity,

A NUMBER of CHOICE INDENTED 
SERVANTS, all TRADESMEN ; foch 

as Bricklayers, Stvnc-Mafons, Blackfmiths, 
Wheel-wrights, Carpenters, Sawyen, Tit or Top, 
Hoofe-Carpenters, joiners, Cabinet and Chair- 
nukert, Painters and Glaziers, a Watchmaker 
and Finimer, Tailors, Shoemakers, Gardners, 

Barbers and Peruke-makers t ^jk/wife a good 

ffertvicb Weaver. 'wP
If. B. The faid Snip now lies oft" Annapolis, 

and will fail in a few Days for Babimtrt-To+on.

BLADENSBURC, Jufy 25, 1767.

£HE SUBSCRIBER is now removed from 
GEORGETOWN to BLAOINIBURC, at 

i Place he continues to maftufafture TO 
BACCO and SNUFF, and will fell the fame, 

either in Wholefale or Retail. \
He finds fo little Notice taken of his feveral 

Advertisements concerning the Payment of his 
Outftanding Debts, that he is now under the dif- 
agreeable Neceffity of acquainting all thofe who 
do not immediately pay off their, ftfpeftive Ba 
lances, that he will endeavour to colled them by 
fuch Methods as the Law directs.

He will either Rent or Sell Two or Three well 
improved and convenient LOTS in Gtorgt-Ttwn. 
The Terms may be known of the Subfcriber, or 

Mr. JoftaJk Stall, Merchant in Carp-Town, 
is al(o entitled to receive any of his Debts, 

End whofe Receipts for the fame, (hall be good 
againft (MHiiRICHARD THOMPSON.

THE Sabfcriber having been confined a con 
fiderableTim* pad, in Qyen-Am** Conn 

ty Jail, for Debt, hereby gives Notice, That he 
intends to apply to the Legiflature of this Pro 
vince, at their ntxt Melting, for Relief.

CO / JAMES M'MORDIE.
jubj »o, 1767.

FOTICE is hereby given, That on Mon- 
_ I day, the 17th Day of Augnfl next, at the 
Houfe where Mr. Tbemu Dttvii lately dwelt, in 
FrtJtritk County, will be put up to SALE, to the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, Two Hundred and Ninety- 
two and an Half Acres of LAND; being Part 
of a TRACT, called, VALENTINE'S GAR 
DEN ENLARG'D, (lying adjacent to the Land 
where Mr. Hnry tf'ritbt Crabb, deceas'd, dwelt) 
whereon is a large Quantity of Ground fit for 
Meadow, and the reft chiefly Wood-Land.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe before the 
Day of Sale, may apply to the Subscribers, li 
ving in Printt-Gtorp't County.

/n\ S) RICHARD DUCKBTT, 
* ' JaV THOMAS WILLIAMS.

To bt CHARTER'D for any Part tf EuROEE.

T"~ HE NEW SNOW, 
NANCY, burthen 

about 3^0 Hogfheadi. She 
jfis a complete well Built 
Double-deck'd VefleJ, and 

^extremely well Found.
For Terms* apply to 

 Capt. JOHN THRESHER, 
in BALTIMORE-TOWN, or THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
Merchant in ANNATOLH. *J ("3)

WANTED, Inthe PR*ROCATiVE-Orrici,

A C L E R K, who can write a (air fbo»| 
Hand. None other will be accepted. 

Apply to ^ HUE VALLETTE, Ry.
Quetx-Aniit's County, T*^ 9,^707.

THE Subfcriber having been clofe confine^ 
by JAMES EDMONDSON, Efa; Sheriff* of 

the County aforefaid, from the a6thD»y of J»*t 
1766, to the 1 7th Day of Ntvtmbtr; and" from 
that Time, by JOHN CAMP/K.L, Efq; Sheriff 
of faid County; and, ever fince his Death, by 
CHARLES GoLDSBOROuoHi Efq', Sheriff of

_.- the faid Comnty, in Jail, fw Debt; hereby gives 

JOHN CALAHANB. Notice, that he will apply to the, Lcgiflature of 

'   " thi* Province, at their next Meeting, to be re'-
lieved therefrom. 3 JLWLLLIAM HORN.

>/jr6, 1767.

1767.

HEREAS little Regard Ku been
| 1767. 
paid to

the Subscriber's Advertifemenr, in 1764, 
requeuing the Payment of Delfts due to him : 
This is therefor* to inform fuch Perfons as dill 
remain indebted to him, by Bills, Bonds; Notes, 
or Open Accounts, abo/c Twelvemonth's (land 
ing, to fettle their refpcftive Balances 'twixt this 
and the laft of A*guft next ; as thofe that refufe to 
comply with this moderate Requeft by that Time, 
may expeft, without refpeft of Perfons, to be 
dealt with, as the Law direfls, by

NICHOLAS NORMAN, ftn. 
continues to carry on the TAN-

CURRYING, and SHOEUAKINO Bufincfs, 
for which he will accept of Country Produce in 
Payment. N. N.

fo bt SOLD at PUBLIC YENDVE^om
Monday tbt 14/i Daj tf Auguft ntxt, t* tbt Prt- 
wijti, tu BUSH-TOWN, in BALTIMORE CMM- 
ty, (ifnt SolJ A Private Salt btftrt that Day,)

THF. WHOLE of BUSH-RIVER IRON 
WORKS, confiding of Furnace, Mer 

chant-Mill, Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill, with all 
the Appurtenances thereanto belonging, and al- 
ib the Whole of the Stock and Implements for 
carrying on the Iran and Milling-Bufinefs, with 
one large Bay Schooner, and (unary Scows, and 
other Water-Craft belonging to the Company ; 
together with all tht Lands belonging to the faid 
Werki, containing about 3000 Acre*, with a- 
bout ao Slaves, and fundry Stock, Wr.

A i the extraordinary Situation and Conveni-
tncy 6f this Place is well known, it makes it lefs
Itoce^uy to fay any Thing in iti Behalf. Credit
will be gives for the Purchafe, on giving Bond,
and Security, if required, and paying Intcreft.

Any one inclinable to purchaic, may know the 
Terms, by applying at laid Place, To  

fV&ffMr J°"N LRE WEBSTER. 

DORCHESTER County, JULY 20, 1767. 
HERE AS, MARY, the Wife of Me, 
the Subfcriber, did, on the i±th Day of

n 
- -  

Muatt-Clart, BaltimertVovnty, Jufy 18'.
WANTED,

A Sober Indnftrious FARMER, for an 
OVERSEER at a Urge FARM. 

Such a Perfon may meet with good Encourage 
ment from the Subfcriber,

CO ^L CHARLES CARROLL.

THE Subfcriber takes yhis Method to ac 
quaint the Public, that he now carries on

w
JULY Inftant, elope from Me, her faid Hufband: 
This U therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 
trufting her on my Account, for I will pay no 
Debts of her contractin, from the Date hereof.

BENJAMIN kULENE.

the .STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all 
its Branches, at his Houfe, in LONDON-TOWN, 
within 4 Miles of ANN APOLIS, having for that 
Purpofe fupplied himfelf with the belt of Mate 
rials', and engaged good Workmen to carry on 
the fame, particularly Rie^arJ Litritmtrt, who Come 
Years ago carried on. that Bufmefs for Mr. Wil 
liam Biani, in Prina-Gtorfi* County ; and, fince 
that Time, was a Principal Hand in Mr. WV- 
Luii, Shop for Four or Five Yean ; aad likewife 
fince wrought for Mr. J'ftpb Ftara', till his 
Death. Thofe LADIES who (hall pleafe to fa 
vour me with their Cuftom in that Way, may 
depend on having their Orders punftuallv exe 
cuted, with Fidelity and Difpatch. I ftiU carry 
on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS, as ufual, 
being provided with good Workmen for that 
Branch. Thofe who are in long Arrears for 
Dealings with me in the above Way, or in that 
belonging to the PUBLIC HOUSE, are eameft- 
ly requelfed to make fpeedy Pavment, which will 
greatly oblige, Tbtir -very bumblt Servaxt,

(6«) *> ALEXANDER FERGUSON.

ANNAPOLIS, July i6\ 1767. 
'TpHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 

J. by LORD BALTIMORE, to difpofe 
Of his Lordmip's MANORS and RESERVED 
LANDS, give Notice, Th« on Tuefday, the 
Firft of Srptimktr next, they will ftll to the high- 
eft Bidder. His Urdfhip's MANOR of ANNE- 
ARUNDKL, lying on Pituxnt River, and con 
taining about 10,000 Acres; which will be pot 
up in LOTS of abdut coo Aaes, or otherwife, 
as (hall be moft agreeable to ihe'Pvrchafcrs.   
The Sale will be at the Subfcriber's Houfe, where 
a correct Plat of the Manor, dcfcribing the feve 
ral Tenements and Improvements thereon, and 
the Terms of the prelent Leafesj may be feen ; 
as alfo the Powers inverted in the Commiffioners, 
and the Conditions of Sale.

tig*,* per OrJtr, JOHN CLAPHAMV

5

RAN away from the Subfcriber^ living m 
Cbarlet County, on Thurfday Evening laft, 

an Irijb Convict Servant Man, whofe Name is 
JOHN K E L L Y, of a fair Complexion, about 
$ Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
which is brown, fpeaks much in his own Coun 
try Dialed, and has a Blemifh in one of his Eyes. 
He had on, and took with him, a blue Broad 
Cloth Coat, a brown Holland lapelled Jacket, , 
and Breeches of the fame, all much worn ; a Pair 
of clouded Country-made Stockings, a Dowlas 
Shirt, an Irijb Linen ditto, and an old Felt Hat. 
As he can both read and write, 'tis probable he 
may forge a Pafs.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings 
him to me, near Mr. Samntl Haifa*'i, in the 
County aforefaid, if within 20 Miles, (hall have 
TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward; and, if at t 
greater Diftance, or out of the Province, THREB 
POUNDS, and rcafonable travelling Charges al 
lowed. O CHARLES GATES. ~-

N. B. The aboviservant is about 26 or 27 
Years of Age. (3*)

NOTTINGHAM, July \, 1767.  .

THE VefVrymen and Churchwardens of ST. . 
PAUL'S Parifh, in PRINCE-GEORGE'S 

Counts/^ give this Public Notice, That they in 
tend to apply to the next General Aflembly, for 
zoo/. Currency, to be levied on the aforefaid 
Parifh, to be applied in Buildirig a Veftry-Room, 
at the Church, and for fuch other Ufes as the 
Veftrymen and Wardens think mod to the Ad 
vantage of tie Pat i (hi SlneJ per Order, 
____^ FIELDRl BOWlF./Rcgifter.

"January 28, 1767.

ALL Pe/fons indebted, to Meflieurs Stfwart 
and Armttar \ Meflieurs John Stnva-i, and 

Company, or Meflieurs Jtbn Stnuart, and Copp* 
tell, either on Bond, Note, Protefted Bills, or Ac 
compts Current, for Dealings with AltxanJtr 

Stewart, Strwart and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are once more requefted 
to come and Pay off their refpective Balances; or 
their Accompts, &(. will be immediately put i» 
Suit without refpeft of Perfons. w

Thofe who have open Accompts tor dealings 
with Witiiam Lux\ in Meffienrs John Sttwart and 
Campfalf* Store, at EH-RiJgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bona, with Security, if required, otherwife 

  their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 

of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftamly given 
at the Landing, for the abovementiohcd Purpofes. 

Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are 0ot able to pay, wvQ 

have neceflary Indulgence allowed them,
The Subfcriber has for Sale, about 1400 /. Pirft , 

Cod of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, fqr 
ready Ca(h, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

(4-) 5 ALEXANDER STEWART.

at PUBLIC 
en Tburfday tbt loth Day »/September nwrf, 

en tbt Prtmiftt,far Sttrling CaJh, gtta Lon 

don Billt if Excb**iti Dollar^ or P*ptr 

Ctttrauj if tbt Pr tvitutt 
A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND. 
f\ lately belonging to NlcMat L*u Dmmmll, 

lyiag in Bmltimtri County, near tht Port of Gun- 
ftwJtr, and about 12 Miles from BaJlimtrt-Trwnt 

calltd, Th« LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about 1 5o Acres clear 
ed, whereon Is a Urge new (rimed Dwelling-houfe, 
Kitchen, add other Offices ; alfo a hew framed 
Barn, Thr» Tobacco Honfci, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Months Credit, will be allowed 

for one Half of the Purchafe Money, on paying 
Inttrcft, and f i»ing Bond, with Security, if requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee 
tht Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to Nicbalai Low Darnall, living 
OB BRt PrtmiUM. The Titlt is indifputable. 
    -'-    jA t- FR.NCIS HALL.
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'Annapolit, June l$, 1767." 
7t It SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

tbtPremiflit, tbt7iuilftb Dai «/Auguft next,

THE Lot, N". i, and Medaagfc and Improve- 
mcnti thereon, in Pnnctlt-Annt Ttivn, in 

Stmer/tt County, whereon John Wbitt does, or 
lately did live; :he fame being taken and Con 
demned in the Provincial Court, by Virtue of a 
Fitri facial. / JAMES DicK,

(lf ) (0 THOMAS RICHARDSON.

ALL PerTonj having ju(l Claims againft, or 
Indebted to the Elhte of Jeba Caiilt, BTq; 

late of DercbrflerCouMy, are requefted to apply im 
mediately 19 Mr. Aadrtiia Skinner Enitalli, at Cam- 
bridgt, who is auihoru'd to fettle, pay, and receive 
whatever is due to, and frojMlcf EfUte, by 

ARDSPR Executor.

TO BE SOLD, 
rAMPTON FURNACE, in FrtJtrici County, Jta~ the Threc foxing Servant Men, viz

""" . -. . . i . ..«,_._. V... .-

7W» Baltimore County, May 28, 1767.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in Jtppa* 
Baltimore County, Mary/and, ontheicthof
-i ------*-ii_...:__    ... ... M.«  ,;-

JUST IMPORTED,
In fi/Patuxent, Ca;r David Lewis, frem 1.0 

and to kt SOLD wry reaftnably, (,, , _ 
Jcriktr, at bit Sftrt, at fig Point, /or Ca/l, ] 
afExiban^e, Ta/>a(to, tr Country PreJure

A COMPLETE Affortment of EUROPEn 
and E.iSr.INDIA GOODS, tollable 7 

the different Seafoni.
(lf) -RALPH
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AMPTON fURINAur.,inrr»«r««w«u.,.7 , »«T, me i nreeion«w,iis «...«».»*»,--» MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTERY
Maryland ; together with upwards of 3006 Jbn Cbytl aged about 43 Year, but appears A(R mM\*r.,,w i.,,7 '

Acres of Land, all ot which is rem.rkibly well to be much older, as ht has a very grej Head, he I ^ ine frcfl u< |iy hitber.o. ' '" '"*
Wooded The Furnace, with Calling Bellows, ;, an Englijhman born, a tall Him made Man, ex- -   - ------
and Bridee Houfes, a>e*fcl built of Stone, and cept his having broad Shoulders, has a Sore on one 
comDleatly and fubftnntially finifhed, with a good of his Legs w hich caufei him to walk a little lame; 
Rrilt Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone: n ; s Drefs when he went away, was an Olnabrig 
Thel we fituated upon a Branch of Mnttalf Frock, one ditto Waiftcoat, one old blue Kerfey 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be ditto, one Pair of brown Kerfey Breeches, Ofna- 
toiured bv the largeft Floods : There i. likewife brig Trowfers, one Check Shirt, one Ofnabng 
finifhed a laro-e commodious Coal-Houfe, with ditto> Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes, 
all other convenient Houfes ; alfo t very comple.t had a . Fek Hat bound round the Edge with black 
Farm within a Qu ar«r of a Mile of lhe Furnacf» Worfted, and wears a brown Bob Wig. The faid 
upon which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre- Cbapptl has been much ufed to the Sca», under- 
oared and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all ft andi Navigation perfectly well, and has been a 
exceeding good*, and in one Body.  There will - Captain of a Man of War, has a Regifter from the

whole Stock of Negroes, Scr- 
vants, Horlei, Waggons. &c. belonging to the
Works- There is Six Month* Coal at the Kurnace, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnice, and a- 
bout Four Hundred Tom more raifed it the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be an mex- 
hiufliblc Quantity, i» extremely rich, and of* .._,, .............. ... 0 ,
good Quality, and eafily raifed.  The Owners had feveral Ofnabrig Shirti, and Trowferi, an old 
propofe to fell immediately before they go in to Hat, and Country made Shoes. 
Blaft  Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the beft P*rt of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity  Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc, may 
treat with Nfrmana B'uce, who live» near, and

Admiralty at home, which makes him appear to 
have aftcd in that Capacity j he it under Inden 
tures for Five Years.

 }t»n Barrtt, an Enfli/k Convift Lad, about 20 . 
Years of Age, well grown, of a fair Complexion, 
has a down Look, and Hammers when he talks, 
wears his own Hair, which is ftraight, and on the 
backim Order, hit Cloathing, when he went a- 
way, was but mean, being coarfe Country Cloth,

jvUHhow the faid Works.
BENEDICT CAI.VERT, 
EDWARD DIOGES, 

(l( ) ff NORM AND HRUCE,
WILLIAM DIGGERS, junr. 

( JAMES CANADY.__
. fTbiLE T, «nGrn*7Rn^fv tii*ili-m*t fart, 

rfitua^tjorivir, in B»ltimorc-T«wn, mar thi 
Marht-Hon/1. bttwt* Gay-Street a*a tit Prtf- 
tjlrrian bittting-Hui/t,

T HREE Acres of Ground, laid out into 
Eighteen convenient LOTS, of about 35 

Feet Front, and 140 Feet depth, fronting on a 
Street of 50 Feet broad, anil back on a 16 Feet 
Lane, in a healthy Part of the Town, and very 
convenient for Buftnefs of any Kind. The Plan 
of the LOTS m»y be feen, and Terms known, by 
applying to Mr. Danitt Cbamitr, in Balttmtrt- 

.' lovin, or to the Subfcriber, in Baltimore County.
W " J°" N ^ OBritT HOLHDAY.

1 7i be SOLD by PUBLIC~^ENDUEy 
at SchoolficlJ, Pr. Georgc'f County^ Ma 
ryland, on Tuefday the 2$* of Auguft, at 
X o'Clotk in the Fort noon,

SUNDRY Horfcs, Mares, and Fillies, equal in 
Blood and Form to any in Amtricu ; among 

them ii a Mare Nine Years old, full Sifter to 
-Mr. Gmlttnuaj't Silim; (he fuckles a very beau- 

tiful Filly Foal, sot by Figure, and is cover'd by 
the fame Horfe tim Seafon : Alfo Two fine Filliu 
from the fame Marc, one Three, the other Two 
Yean old this Grafi, both got by Do<vi: Like wife 
a Dove Colt Three Year* old, from a Spark Mare 
1 5 Hands high ; a Dove Filly from a Spark Mare 
14 Hands and upwards high; a Dove Filly co 
ver'd by Ranger, all beautiful.    Time will be 
given for Payment, on giving Bond on lotercft, 
with good Security.

The high bred Horfe RANGER will be fold 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Pur- 
chafer offer j ; the Mares cover'd by him that 
proves with Foal, and thofe he may Cover before 
fold, to pay only Two GUINEAS, the Money 
fhall be returned if the Mares do not bring live, 
Foali i his Goodncfi can only now be known by 
hit Offspring, Any Mare of 14 Hands high, or 
upward*, thit ever won zo Pounds, or that 
Value, at any one Time, and run no lefs than 
Two Mile Heats, (hall be covered by RANGER, 
Gratii. / . THOMAS HAMILTON.

Timottj Lir.tb, an Irljb Convift, is a rhort well 
fet Fellow, much pitted with the Small-Pox ; had 
on when he went away, a good Snuff colomed 
Cloth Coat, full long for him, a red Waiflcoat, a 
brown Kerfey Sitto, a Pair of Breeches of the fame, 
one white Sheeting Shirt, Two Ofnabrtgi ditto, 
Country Yarn Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes J 
wean a brown Wig, a Felt H«t, bound rottnd the 
Edge with black Worfted ; he U a pert arlfel FtT- 
low. Whoever taket up the faid Servants, and 
fecures them in any Jail in this Province, the Pro 
vince of Ptnnf>l*ania, or the Colony of firginia, 
fo that their M after gets them again, fhall have a 
Reward of NINE POUNDS, Maryland or Ptnnjjl- 
 vania Currency, or THREE POUNDS, like Money, 
for each, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by HBNHY GASSAWAY"

N. B. The above Servants went away in a large 
Pettiaugre, with a£oit of Sails belonging to their 
Mailer. *J (a«) H. G.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
f

Printe-Geirge'i County, Pijtataviaj, June 16.

RAN away from the Subfcribers. on the 8th 
Infant, a Coantry-born Indented Servant 

Man, named BASIL PILES, a Blackfmith by 
Trade, about Six Feet and an Inch high, or there 
abouts ; had on and took with him, when he wrnt 
away, a light brown coarfe Broad Cloth Coat and 
Breeches, naif worn ; a blue Camblet Co it, half 
worn, a new Pair of Etglijb made Shoes, a Pair 
of Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Sailor's Trow- 
fen, Oinabrig Shirts, White ditto, and a half- 
worn Hat ; 'tis likely he may have other Apparel, 
tho' unknown. He wears his own Hair, of a 
light brownifh Colour, has a fair pale Complexion, 
and grey Eyes. He is very fond of Strong Liquor, 
and will get drunk if it is to be had. 'Tis pro 
bable, if he is taken, he will produce an Inden 
ture figned by us, in which he is to ferve, at the 
Rate of 25 /. ftr Annum, until his Debts are all 
paid off. If he has a Discharge to faid Indenture, 
we declare it to be forged. It is imagin'd he will 
make up towards Litjburv, near Gotft-Crtik, where 
he has a Brother, named Francit Piiti, and fome 
Other Relations.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, to 
at he may be had again, fhall have, if taken in the 
County, SIX DOLLARS ; if out of the County, 
EIGHT DOLLARS; if in Virginia, FIVE 
POUNDS i and, .If in Carolina, TEN POUNDS 
Reward, and reasonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by A_ GEO. HARDEY, Jun.

(") J HENRY HARDEY, Jun.

Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, Thi 
(hip hath no Right to collect Twelve -pence ft, 
Tobacco exported.

A Conftitutional Tak on the Peopli to fuppirt in 
of the Appointment of the Lower Houfe, hit been 
rlefired, "reauently attempted, and » often refufed 
Upper Houfe.

The Lower Houfe of AfTembly contend, Thit ik 
of the Council his teafonable Reward, ai well ai etc.. 
Expence necetfarily attending the Execution of the p» 
of Government, ought to be defrayed out of the f, ' 
Firf'iturei, Amercitmir.lt, and *itir Meniti received by'th' 
Government for the Suppoit thereof; and, " Trm jfwi' 
" men! being directly nppnllte to the Opinion, the \) 
" Houfc had, on tpilure Confideration, formed noon A! 
   Subjeft ofth«aJ^ of 0,e Council'. Cl.im," , ", '£ 
o;cafioneil the MiaipfVment of the Public Debt for up. J 
of Ten Yeati : The Diflrefs of Trade for Want of , ei,  
hting Medium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public Credit^' 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal to hit H,*1 
jefty in Council, on the Subjc£> Matter of Difference, wiik" 
out 'he Allotment of any Public Money for that PntW.' 
at the only Meant to fettle Difputei. icflore Public Credit' 
and lay a fure Foundation for the futmt Eafe and Cooi «f 
the ('(otince.

A Suhfcription therefore, by Rtlotvi of the l«*n 
Houfe. ha< been Open'd, and Subfciiptiont are liken in kr 
every Member, for miintiining an Ajent, and fuppottiu 
the Appeal on lhe Fail of the People, at well aiobtiini^ 
Rediefiof their citir Grievances ; and, by Rtioi»i i^, 
of the Lowrr H.iufe, ai an tddrlonil Meant of riifin; Moot, 
for the (tmr Purpofel, the folldwinn SCHEME »f i 
L.O T T E R Y, by which to raife One ThoufjaJ fttn, 
Common Money, it fubmilted to the Public.
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P»IZE off.^OQ

of 250
of 100
of 50
of 30
Of 20
of ic

- J ^^^

of 10 jpl
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o 4
of 3
of 2 : to

' Of 2
Firft drawn Blank,
Laft drawn Blank,

2500 Prizes. 
2500 BLanki.

5000
Tickets, atThirty-J

Shillings each, (£.7$oo-y V \
amount to J 

From which deduft 1000 /.6;co

Two and an Half per Cent to of dedaAcd from iW 
Pr'uei, to defray the F.ip«nc»i of the Lo'tery.

The Dtawinf to he in the Court-Houfe at AmiftKi, ii 
the Prefence of the Minigerj, and at many of the Adnn- 
tureri at (hall be pleifed to attend.  From the beft Eftj- 
mate that tan be found, there arc about lew of the 5000 
Tickeli flill for Sale ; and at Gentlemen have not lent in 
their Account of Ticketi unfold, the Drawing ii pat tj 
till the Monday after tht Third Tuefday of OHekir neit. 
which ii then certiinly eipecled, evrn (Vuld there be £>xi 
Tickeli remaining to be taken on the Rifle of the Lolien. 
 Thofe Gentlemrn who have trnfrouflv afliDed in ike 
Sale of Tickcit, are reverted to fend an Account of thru 
atiinft that Time ; and the Manager! are defired iben k 
meet.

The Manager! are, William Munlttt, Efq; MelTiMti 
Tbmtt Sftigr, HVIiam r*vr J,b* Wttmi, 7*mi, Gift- 
tuff, Stmb River, Ibtmai RingfeU, B. T. B. fftrlHtflii, 
llixry Hall, Jab* lUmmtaJ, Tinmti Jtbnftit, Jtb* Ihl! »f 
Anmftlii, and Stmuil Ctjfi, or fuch of them ai fliall cW< 
to act.

The fiid Manitert to give Bond to the Hon. SrtAtti, 
and be upon Oath for the faithful Difchargt of their T'"rV

A Lift of the Pritet to be Published in the M/tUrL.WD 
GAZETTE, and the Prlaet paid ai foort ai th« Diawini ii 
finilhed { and thofe not demanded in Sii Montht after-h; 
Drawing, to be deemed at generoufly given to the abort Ufe.

The Schema to be made publiclc in the flfj>j.WioJ 
J'ir£im«GAX»TTEi, and Pimifylvtnif JOUILMAL.

" LIFE viitboMt LIBERTT i, W^T, ikm *DEA^}^."
TICKETS may be hid of any of the Mana|>cr>. i 

molt of tbe Mcmben of the Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly.

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where all 
Pei Ions may be fupplied with this GAZ E TTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertrfements of a moderate 
Length infcrtcd,for 5^. the Firft Week, and i,. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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